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Canadian Cold Front Knocks Mercury Down 57 Degrees in Pampa
- f

A Canadian cold front that 
moved into Pampa and the Pan. 
handle about 7:30 p.m. yester
day knocked the mercury down 
67 degrees locally over night 
end tightened its grip on the 
area today.

The mercury hit a high of 98 
around 4 p m. yesterday which 
was the hottest Sept. 16 reading 
on record for Pampa.

When the cold front moved in 
on winds that gustad to 45 miles 
an hour in Pampa, the thermo, 
meter began a rapid downward 

‘ trend. Withifi an hour it had 
dropped out of the 80s into the 
50s The reading at 8:30 p.m.

Thursday was 52 degrees.

By 6 o’clock this morning it 
had hit a low of 39 in Pampa. 
Rain began falling around 8:30 
a m. today and the weatherman 
indicated it would continue 
rainy and cold throughout the 
weekend.

Precipitation had reached 03- 
inch at noon today as rain fell 
intermittently. With the outlook 
for continued rain and c o l d  
through tomorrow, weather pro
spects were gloomy for tonight’s 
football game between Pampa 
and Rider of Wichita Falls.

Furnaces, idle since last 
Spring, were turned on in Pam*

pa homes early today. Rain- 
coats and topcoats w e r e  
brought into use with the first 
real forerunner of the cold sea- 

'son ahead.

Service station operators be. 
gan plugging the sale of anti, 
freeze and snow tires.

Amarillo Weather Bureau 
. forecasters said the weather 
will be on the rainy and cold 
side into Sunday. Today’s high 
was expected to be in the high 
40s with the low sliding down 
again tonight around 40 degrees. 
Tomorrow’s high is expec(ed to 
be near 60

The Pampa reading shortly

before noon today was 41 de. 
grees, a rise of only 2 degrees 
since the 6 o’clock morning low 
of 39.

The cold front that hit Pampa 
was moving southward i n t o  
North Central Texas at a 10-15 
mile per hour clip and should 
spread into South Central and 
Southeast Texas by tomorrow.

The coldest mark in Texas 
this morning was 37 degrees at 
Dalhart. just two degrees cold, 
er than in Pampa.

Skies were cloudy behind the 
front with a complete cloud cov. 
er over the Panhandle. Rain and 
thunderstorms with some light
ning were reported from many

Panhandle areas.
South of the front skies were 

partly cloudy and prospects 
were for another scorching sum
mer day.

The cold front followed almost 
a week of record shattering high 
temperatures in Texas. Most 
Texas cities reported the hot. 
test weather ever recorded so 
late In the year.

On the national weather scene, 
a surprise snowstorm pushed 
out across the northern plains 
today behind a curtain of kilting 
frost.

Record snows were reported 
in South Dakota, Wyoming, Col. 
orado, Nebraska and Utah.

'The Weather Bureau said the 
storm, which broke down yie 
Rocky Mountains from the Can
adian border Wednesday, was 

 ̂ gradually diminishing. How
ever, snow continued to fall to. 
day in wide areas of the plains 
and great basin.

In a study of late-summer 
contrast, Crawford, Neb., re
ported 164 inches of snow on 
the ground while Gage, Okta., 
registered 103 degrees yester 
day.

Snow blanketed most of Wyo
ming and parts of the Dakotas, 
Nebraska and Montana The 
temjierature set a record for 
the second straight day in Den-

ver, Colo., today by slipping 
to 30 degrees.

A 116-mile stretch of U.S. 30, 
a main route between Chicago 
and the West Coast, was shut 
down between Laramie anfl 
Rawlins, Wyo., because of 
blowing snow. Scores of motor* 
ists were snowed in at South
er n Wyoming towns.

Snow continued to fall over tha 
Northern Utah mountains, in 
eastern Idaho and much of Wyo
ming. Road reports from north, 
em Utah indicated several inch, 
es were accumulating in the Wa- 
satch .Mountains.

yo ur  freedom!

NEWSPAPER

“ TIs liberty alone which gives 
the flower of fleeting life its 
sweetness and perfume, and we 
are weeds without it. All re- 
straint, except what wisdom lays 
on evil men is e\tl.”

—Cowper

V
Servtiig The Top O' Texas M  Testfs

WEATHER
P.AMP V AND VICINITY—Cloudy 
through Saturday. Occasional 
rain and thundershowers late to. 
day and tonight. Low tonight 
around 46. High .Saturday near 
60. Winds 1620 m.p.h.
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__ __  __ rRed China Serves Indian Ultimatum

A drop of six cents per $100 i 
valuation in the county taxj 
rate was approved this tnom-i 
Ing as Gray County Com-j 
missioners adopted the operat-i 
Ing budget for the 196.) - 661 
fiscal year. !

The budget was adopted fol-, 
lowing a public hearing at 10 a. 
m. held in the county court 
room. .No ona was present for, 
the hearing.

■ Just prior to the hearing. 
County Judge Bill Craig stated^ 
that total figures of the budget 
were not available and it would 
rot be completed for about an
other two weeks. He stated, 
though, that the budget would 
total about the same as last 
year’s budget of ft. 104,773.

However, during die meeting 
Craig did release the estimated 
expenditures for the county for 
the fiscal year. They totaled |l,.i 
079 979.

Craig stated that the estimat
ed property valuation in the city | 
was approximately $5.5.000,000. |

The judge stated that the drop^

PIC’KC TIN O  M ACH IN ISTS —  Members of the lAMAW 
picketed the entrance to the Cape Kennedy spaceport in a 
nationwide strike affecting Boeing Aircraft Co. operations 
at Seattle, Wash., New Orleans; Huntsville, Ala.: Wichita, 
Kan.; Ogden, Utaii and several .smaller plants. The walk
out of some 270 missilemen at Cape Kennedy seriously 
affected the moonport construction program^___________

Missile Strike 
Enters 2nd Day

India Has 72 Hours 
To Dismantle Bases
Midnight Note Implies Communists 
Might Attack if India Does Not Act

By W A I,T E R  IXM iAN
Ry United Press Intemati«>nal i

Communist t'hina today gave India 72 hours to dismantle 
military ba.ses along the Indian-Chinese frontier. Peking' 
strongly inplied that its forces might attack the disputed lx)r- 
der ai-ea if India did not (ximply. i

The ultimatum raised fears of a widening war on the vast 
subcontinent where Indian and Pakistani troops have l»een 
battling for more than two week.s in a bitter conflict over Kash
mir.

India and Pakistan U.sued contradictory military communi
ques again today, but all indications were that fighting was 
continuing around Lahore, West Pakistan’s second lai-gest city.

I In New York, the United Na-; 
tioo* Security Council was meet- 
—  ing with Secretary General
Thant to hear a report on hit 
peace mission to India and Pak
istan. Thant remained optimistic 
that a cease-fire colud be reach
ed

Communist China delivered Its 
ultimatum to the Indian charge 
d’affaires in Peking in the 
middle of the night, l^ e  strong 
Chinese note said India wrould 
“ bear full responsibility for all 
the grave consequences”  If the 
border military bases were not 
dismantled within three days. 
The note was delivered at 
1 am .

China stopped short of threat
ening military action, but the 
implication was there.

TTie note coincided with re- 
ports of massive 
troops concentrations along the

S E R V IC :'  
N EVER CEASES

Declaration
WA.SHINGTON (UPD—Ad

ministration officials today 
were as.ses.sing the grim politi
cal and strategic implications 
of Red China’s demand that

iV lT H  R IK TH D A Y  PR K S fIN T  —  Sah-XtioTT A rm y .Advisory Board reprenentativea
E. O. SIdwell (right), chairman, and Homer Gibson (le ft ) vice chairman, preaent a pick
up tnick to Capt. Robert J. Tritton, local commanding officer. The vehicle was mada 
possible by the Advi.sory Board and local Citizens. It will be used by tha Army to pick 
up u-sable clothing and furniture.

FROM NEW  ORLEANS

Salvation Army Will Try 
To Answer Urgent Appeal

CAPE KEINNEDY (U P I ) -A  Picket lines set up by the abandon a number o f
in the tax rate was due partly to missile mechanics’ strike that striking Boeing Co missilemen. , , = - »inn«r tlw ir Hi«. ----- ------------- '
an increased evaluation in the;crippled key moonport con- members of the International ' k-# • / '*'*•**•'* border—2.000 miles from
county of approximately 8800 - structlon for the eighth time in Association of M a c h i n i s t s  l^ ted  bordor before midnight Burma to Afghanistan.
000 and the retired principal of 20 months went into its second (.AFL-CIO>. were expected to .Sunday. Thera was no official reaction
ho.spltal and road and bridge day today at the nation’s space keep hundreds of buildings President Johnson and his New Delhi, the Indian cap-

Captain Robert J. Tritton of ing that does not have to be Army headquarters. 615 E. Al- 
the local Salvation Army told mended Captain Tritton point- bert. If it is impos.siblo to make 
the News today that he had re- ed out that these are for persons delivery, call MO 9-9921 for 
ceived an urgent appeal from In need right now and there will pickup.
New Orleans for help in secur- not be time nor facilities for Cai^ain Tritton emphasized 

articles for refurbishing. I the need for delivery if possible
victims of that deva.stated area. Area residents desiring a part for the Salvation .Army only has 

Needed are blankets, sheets, i in answering thus appeal can de- one small truck for such plck- 
pillow cases, towels and cloth-'liver such articles to Salvation ups ^

-- Merchant’s Fast Motor I.ines

funds. I center.
w a tT o d iy .* '* '*^  advisers were understood to be Washington. President

i More than half of the 3.600 views of New Del- .lohnson and his advisers were
man construction work force hi and liondon before deciding understood to be .awaiting the 
honored the machinists’ picket what, if anything, to gay or do views of New Delhi and I/ondon

ital.

LAST BALLOT PRINTED

At Midnight Saturday
before deciding what, if-an.v- 

I thing, to do about the Chinese 
ultimatum.

Fugitive Trail 
Leads Search

I  I  'lines at spaceport entrances on about the ultimatumlOUriesy loniesi ends e ,™ .
'  irest of the construction at the w  public and private U.S

i Project Apollo moon base was warnings to Peking against 
seriously affected by the strike. ! taking advantage of the India- 

Nearly all of Boeing s 2TO Kashmir to
machinists refused to report,, ___ „
to work but the company’s vl- troubled waters.

The official ballot for voUng Hub”  membership cards. tal Minute-2 intercontinental The Chinese note, with its I n - f n  K v l o v l r ' / N
In Pampa’s “ Friendliest, Most Hazel Abbott, Montgomery ballistic missile flight testing. implied threat of Invasion, was I l ' T U
Courteous’ ’ employe award elec- Ward; operations continued with su-i regarded generally here as in- e i . pA.SO ( l iP I i__The inten
tion apiH>ars for the last time in Sylva Beede, Duckwall’s; Jim pervisory personnel The Air creasing the danger of a wider »ive search for two elusive es- 
this issue of the Pampa Daily Bean, Southwestern Public Ser- Force said the ICBM’s launch war in Asia "Hie fact that Red cayied federal prisoners who 
News. v ice ' .Ilmmy Bowers. Gray Cn. schedule would not be affeeterl-China for the first time set a (eft behind them a trail of ter-

The deadline for voting Is mid- .Sheriff’s Office; Gene Brown, Boeing m a c h i n i s t s  also definite deadline for India’s > 01- moved across the border 
night Saturday. Vote as many Pioneer Gas Co.; Don Bigham; handled work on the Saturn-51 withdrawal from the positionsiinto Mexico today, 
times as you wish between now Southwestern Public Service; moon rocket project at the! in the area of the Sikkim pro-' Roberto J. Fernandez. 30. of 
and tnen. casting yoiu-ballots at Barbara Burke, Grant Supply sprawling Merritt Island Apollo tectorate high in the Himala-^Chicago and Thomas G. 
the Pampa News office.the Ctl- Co.; Nancy Bryant, Highland Base west of the Cape Itself.lyas. was regarded as extreme- Palmer, 20. of Gardena. Calif.,
zens Bank A Trust, the F I r 8 t General; jim  Blue, White’s Boeing’s rocket plant in New ly ominous. escaped Tuesday from a US.
National Bank or the Chamber Effie Cox, Moses Variety; Orleans and its .Saturn works Chinese have repeatedlv deputy marshal In Oklahoma
of Commerce. May Cardin, Duckwall’s; Shir- in Hun|sviHe, Ala., were ■'*« I demanded India’s evacuation of City. They pistol-whipped a

Meanwhile, the ballotfl are ley Cawibon, ASCS Office; hit by the strike.' , the fortified positions. Peking housewife. kidna|ie<l four l>er.,_
coming In bv the hundreds. It Freddie Cooper, Heard • Jones A few union members for ^  terri- including a Texas couple,
will be quite a job counting Drug; Ricky Hark, Ideal No. 1; other rocket contractors at the communisU have
them Vernon Cawthon, Texas H i g h -  t^pe honored the picket liw s p^yjougiv ,et a time limit »>«< released them un-

The man and woman selected way Patrol; Willie J. -C o o k . Thursday, but officials said the virtuaily forces them to harmed. U O W n  111 i n O i e S
Tampa’s “ Friendliest, M o s t  Damp* Safety Lane- Marlene t w o - m . n ^ ^ t  Gemini launch
Courteous”  employes each w ill,Coulson. Quentin Nolte. set for Oct. 25 and other »P*ce
receive a 650 cash award as w e ll' Jimmie Nell Day. C. R An- launches would not be ham.
as an attractively framed Cour thony; Gary Dooley, Pampa pered by the strike.
tesy certificate “ In recognition, New* Carrier. j ^  ------------
of your friendly service to your Mrs. .Johnnie Ellis, Montgome- ' '

ry Ward.
Venice Farrington, Worley IQ A C  T r * f - f i r  C o u n f  

Hospital; Gene Fort. Prudential ’ '  '  « ' '

Henry Will Head Pampa-Lefors 
Unit^ Fund Campaign for 1965

' In Pampa has agreed to freight 
I the items free of charge to .Am- 
' arillo to connect with Red Ball 
^ o to r  Freight Lines who will 
carry the cargo on to New Or
leans without cost.

N O R M A N  H E N R Y  
. . . fund president

sons including a Texas couple, _  l
Mr. and Mrs Robert Weimer. P a n  A m  7 0 7  J e t

Typhoon Trix
Fund campaign to raise $77,000 ^  ■
is Norman Henry. 2337 .Aspen | H lT S  i O K V O  
Henry served as general drive 7
chairman of last year’s succe.ss- TOKYO lU P I)—Typhoon Trix 
ful United Fund fampaign and today aimed its peak winds of 
was elected to the presidency nearly 1.50 M P H. at the Tokyo 
earlier this year. city called up thou-

Henry has been a resident of
P a m ^  for 11 years and IS pMt jb e S to rm  s advance rains 
president of the Pampa I-«ons

 ̂ thorities l i s t e d  34 persons
This year’s drive, which kicks killed, 14 missing and 46 in- 

off in October will serve 12 jiar- jured
tic-ipating agencies including the Train operations of Japan's 
Salvation Army. Red C r o s s, \*uonal Railwa.vs were dis . 
Milk Fund. Girl and Boy Scouis,I rupted at 48 points and most 
Welfare IniD'X. Medical Re- domestic air flights nere can- 
search of Texas, Gonzales relied.
Warm Siwings Foundation. Tex- Weathermen said the f u l l  
as Association for Mental brunt of the lyplioon, strongest 
Health. National Travelers .Aid. of the sea.son would lash the 
United Service Organization and Tokyo area around midnight.

.Secretarv of State Dean

Then they disappeared. MIAMI (U PD —A Pan Amerl.
Thursday night two men— can 707 jet with 30 persons 

identified through pictures as aboard crashed today on the 
Fernandez and Palmer—rifled Island of Montserrat in the

bu.siness contacts each day.”  
Your votes will help name the, 

persons who will receive the spe 
ciai community honors.

Remember, the deadline for 
voting is Saturday, midnight. 

Here Is the latest list of noml-

Ins.;
IJlIlan Guthrie. HI - laind 

Young Fashions; Troy Garmon, j 
I.G.A ; Bobby Gardner, Griffin

need and their places of employ-1 Gulf Service; Marlon George, | 
ment. All will receive “Courtesy j (See CONTEST, Page 3)

Accidtnfs-370
lnjuri«t-93

D « o t h 9 - 0

Rusk, in a statement to news register of a Western British West Indies.
*” ^"1 Auto store In El Pa.so and es. 'The Civil Aeronautics Board,
people belip-ed R M  China by automobile, taking which confirmed the crash, said
preparing to nsh in troubled them five pistols from ih# it was not vet known if there
waters’ to take advantage ^  ,to rt ’s gun rack. were survivors
India s preoccupation with Pak- employ# of the store took Tht CAB said there were 21

the license number. Police passengers and ,nlne crewmen 
the advice of the found the car—its motor still aboard th# plane, whk-h left

tstan 

Ht said
United States to Peking would 
he to refrain from any such 
action.

running - abandoned about half Fort de France on the Island 
a block from th# Mtxican bor-jof Martinique, bound for Anti, 
der. Igua and then on to New York.

United Community Fund.
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.At 5 pm .. Trix was placed 
about 75 miles south of Shlo. 
numisaki in tiie Pacific South 
of Osaka by the joint Typhoon 
warning center on Guam.

On the Island of Awajishima 
111 Central Japan, rains trigger, 
ed by torrential rains flooded 
12.000 homes and caused ex. 
tensive property damage. Th« 
f l o o d i n g  has washed away 
bridges and caused more than 
80 landslides on the Islanda, 
authorities there reported.

If It eemee frem a liardwar* 
store we have M. Ltwla Hdwei.
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On the 
Record j

Hoipit*l 
does not have a bou*a phyal- 
cian All paUanU. axcep* tavare 
accidaot victiins, ara ra<|uastad 
to call ttoatf family physician 
bafora fo in f to tha hospital for 
traatmant

Taasa halp us to halp our 
pst»afrts DT ohaarvuif visiting 
hours

VISITING HOI RS 
MEDICAL ANTI 

81 RGIC AL n/>ORS 
ARamaam M  

F\aain{S 7-B:W 
OB FLOOR 
Attaraaans *-4 
F^aaiaKS 7-1

The
Lighter Side

I Foreign Commentary

t h ir s d a y
AansIsalaM

John N Plastaf. 1010 Charlas 
Mrs Jarkia M Clark. Miami 
Babv Girl Clark. Miami.
C L. Crafton 416 Roharta. 
Mrs. Lmnia Hoopar. Pampa. 
Bab) Kirk t;idon Gray. Mia

mi
Valaria Buster. 710 S Somar- 

%rlla
Batha Lae Stubba. l l l i  Chris

tina.
Mrs. Emma L. Flaatwood.

Pampa.
Mrs. I.oratta Killingsaorth. 

114 N Warrasi.

Mrs. Ludla May McCracken, 
Dumas.

H 0. Darby. MOl Mary CL
li

Mrs Batty June Smith. 114 V  
StarkwaaUiar

Mrs. Opal J. McCalham, 7M 
N. Chrtitv

Dtsalaaals
Vamon Mall. M 4  Duncan.
Mrs Ava Jaaa Sailors, liOfors.. 
Mrs MargM Free man, 1710 

Aspan.
^ b y  Boy rraamaa. 1710 As

pen.
Mrs. Lois PuHoa. Lafort.
Jack Clmora. Borgar.
Mrs WlUla Alaxandar, 731 C. 

Craraa.
Mrs Marguaralta Moyada. 

I M  Caffaa
Mrs. Bhirlag Janklna, 1101 

Juniper Dr.
VIcM Jankins, 1101 Juniper 

Dr.
Mrs. Haian Danner, 144 Anna. 
Baby Bay Danaar, 944 Anna.
Mrs. Ruth Hataa Phillipa, 
Mrs. Jawal |va Eunti. 1907 E. 

Francis
Bavarly Chastain. 1231 S. Fin- 

Jay.
C O N G R A in  J4TIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Clark. Miami. Taxas. oo tha 
birth af a girl at 10 23 a m., 
weighing 6 Iba. 11 aza.

MOl NT AIN PATA IJTY  
BERN. Swltrorland ( I T I l  -  

AcridMU in tha Swis« Alps 
killed 141 taurlsta, skiers and 
mountain climbers in 1M4, the 
SwUt Alpine Club reported 
Thursday The total was the 
•ecood highest on record for a 
tingle year, topping the pre 
Tious high of 190 fatalities la 
1 « .

By D ll K WTST
Vait>d PreM Internatlanal
W.ASHINCTON (C P II -  The 

Smithsonism Institution current
ly Is celebrating the 200th an
niversary of the birth of 
the man for wliom it was 
named. James Smithson.

(Some people think the place 
was named for James Insiitu- 
tMM, but that is wrong.)

Smithson was a very inierest. 
ing fellow in several ways. For 
one, he was an Englishman, the 
son of the Duke of Northumber. 
land. For another, his mother 
and father neglected to get 

j married.
Bncause of this parental oser- 

, sight. Smithson was unable to 
inherit his father's title lie ro> 
rented that and resoived to 
make good oo his owin. Which 
he did

Earns Half Million
Ha not only became a dis

tinguished scientist b u t .  more 
important, made a half-million 
dollars in the process When he 
died he left his entire fortune 

I to the Cnited States, 
j (As far as 1 can determine., 
this wns the last time the I'nlt- 
ed Slates has gotten anything 
from an Englishman i

Smithson stipulated that t h e  
money be used “ for the in. 

.crease and diffusion of knowl
edge among men.”  Thus was 
founded the Smithsonian inatitu.. 
t(on, which has since be. 
come the largest museum com
plex In the world.

One reason the Smithsonian 
has done so well Is because a 
lot of other people. In the tradi
tion of Smithson, have given 
things ta i t

I personally have been on 
hand when the Smithsonian re
ceived such treasures as the 

j first silk purae made from a 
: low's ear and one of the last 
of the Burma .Shave signs.

I Talks With Dener
This week, la keeping with the 

anaiversanr ceremonies, I had 
a talk with another Smithson
ian donor. Sidney Krandall of 
Detroit. Krandall. like Smith- 
son. IS interesting, but in a dif
ferent way.

i A gem roliector known in 
some quarters as “ Mr. Dia- 

'mood." he owns a diamond 
mine ia Brasil, a sa,*phirc mine 
in Thailand, a pearl farm in Ja- 
pan and an emerald mine 
in Colombia That would make 
anybody interesting.

A year er so ago he gave the 
Smithaenian what is believed to 
be the only four > star lappliire 

lever found. Another nine gifts 
{have just gone on display and 
Krandall said that eventually 
bis entire collection of more 
than 11.000 precious itones will 
wind up in the Smithsonian.

Among them is the 40-carat 
"Krandall Diamond,”  w h i c h  
was named for you-know.wlio. 
(That’s one of the nice things 
about owning diamonds You 
can name them anything y o u  
please.)

Wear a Western Hat on 
Saturday--Straw Hat Day

WifeaK.

Jiwt One 
of Many .Stylet

H ere  ia t in  number one hat in the weatem 

f ie ld —  BgADroan. TouMl alwayi get the 

finest qunlity, authentic western styling,and 

long wearing comfort, i f  it’s a BtAoroan

^ —  a greet «m » m  m An/t.

Com e in and aee the new line o f Rmd-
forth —  in aJi irtylen.

gB.BA U  BM.OO

Ad liiiton 's  Western Store
I  THE LEVI STORE

^ I L  Cnybw MO 4 SIBI

By STEWART HENSLEY
I'nited Presa letematteeal
The Kashmir war it likely to 

teed to an anguished reapprais
al of the r «^  of the United 
.States as the wxtrld's leading 
arms merchant and donor.

The spectacle of India and 
Pakistan battling each other 
n1th arm^ they were supposed 
to use only for defense against 
Communism has brought the 
problem into sharp focus.

The I'nited States during the 
past 10 years has given away 
more than S20 Mllion In mlli* 
tary equipment to more than 90 
non Communist nation.*, all of 
whom s o l e m n l y  pledged it 
would be used only in self- 
defense.

Yet a number of the recipi
ents have shovin that they fear 
their own neighbors or, in some 
rases, their own citizens more 
than thev do the Communists.

In addition, the Defense De
partment's office for interna
tional logistics negotiations—re
ferred to by some diplomats as 
"the Pentagon's arms peddl- 
ers” -  has sold foreign countries 
an estimated 98 billion worth of 
military equipment during the 
past four years.

.American .Arms Used
With this amount of U. 8 

military equipment scattered 
around the globe, A m e r i c a n  
arms inevitably have figured to 
some extent in virtually every 
clash In the non • Communist 
world.

The Greeks and Turks sup̂  
plied warrinf factions in Cy
prus with It, 8. arms they had 
received solelv for use within 
the NATO defense framework 
France used U. S. armx In her 
futile' effort to suppress the A l
gerian rebellion. Some right- 
wing Latin American dictator 
ships are alleged to relsiR jii •••. 
er solely on the basis of their 
American srmor and planet.

These and other examples are 
cited by some rongretxional and 
other critics of large-scale mill 
tary aid as evidence to support 
their views

The administration, particu
larly the Pentagon, has counter
arguments which have to be 
considered. It is contended that 
If th(* United States Is to make 
cfrtaia its allies will be pre
pared to react at once against 
any Communist threat, the cal
culated risk”  of misuse of the 
arms must be taken.

In areas outside those covered 
by formal alliances to wiilch 
the United Slates Is committed, 
distribution er sale of American 
arms is defended on the 
grounds that if Washington does 
not supply them someone else 
will

Reduce Payments Deficit
Finally, arms sales to allies 

such as West Germany have 
played a significant part in re
ducing the balance of payment 
deficit which has plagued three 
successive administrations.

Even economic aid contributes 
to the armsirace, since it ren 
ders the recipient belter able to 
use ita hard currency to buy 
U.S. and other war material if 

 ̂thev can't be obtained under a 
giveaway deal.

It Is frequently noted that 
Paklatan. as a member of the 
Mideast and Southeast Asia 
Alliances, received I I  5 billion 
in American military ^ulpment 
during the past 10 yesn. where 
as India has been given only

11200 million since the Red China 
I attack In 1062.
} However, India has received 
a total of $.5.9 billion in U.S. > 

I economic aid since 1*47, by fa r' 
the largest amount gtven any 
country. This has freed some <jf 
her dollar and pound sterling 
earnings to purchase U.S., Brit-' 
ish, French and other arms.

.A vehicle for a complete re
appraisal of military aid and 
sales policy Is available It is 
In the recently passed aid 
authorization bill which calls 

' for a top-to bottom review of I 
the entire aid program..

The India-Pakistan war has 
made it almost a certainty that 
an extremely searching study 
will be made of the whole 
problem.

LYNDA BIRD
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Lyn

da Bird Johnson yesterday pre
sented her personal check for 
$1,500 to two Washington ele
mentary schools to beautify 
their landscapes.

The PresidenCs 21-yearold 
daughter earned the money by 
wTiting a magazine article 
(lAtok) on life in the White 
House.

"F L Y P  VST ”
LONDON (U PI — Britain*! 

Queen Elizabeth II and her 
husband, the Duke of Edin
burgh. will watch a "flypast”  
of Royal .Air Foret t in n in g  
fighters on Battle of Britain 
Sunday, it was announced 
Thursday. The ev’ent this Sun
day marks the 25th anniver
sary of the Royal Air Force’s 
defense of the country during 
the World War II blitz.

Reed the News Ctastlfled Ads

“All I said was:
Show me a filter that rea^ delivers taste and I'll eat my hat.”

N
I  S  M l  I

W -  Is--'

>' 1

1 s. U C K '

T R I K E 1J

\ JR Y  NEW LUCKY STRIKl flLTIHS

L
W al Street 
In Review

M O T O R O L A  1 C O LO R  TV

NOW Is The Time To Buy 
Your Motorola COLOR TV

The new fall shows will be introduced on oil 
channels during the month of September. .  • 
and you should not be without one of our fine 
MOTOROLA COLOR Sets to welcome these 
new shows.
Come by Whittingtnoa and look over oar fine stock and aak 
about our “ Free Home TTial” . We havw the style and price 
to  suit youl Come by Todayl

3 Pc Spanish Bedroom Suite
DnuNe Drpwier 
and M irror

FuU .Sixe Bed 
(Bookcase or Panel)

4 Drawer Chest

Plastic Tops 
On Dresser K Cheat

Exch.
Compare .At IfiRB.RS

Modem 2 Pc. Living Room Suite

$0000Heavy Nylon Oovers

Sofa Converta To 
Full Sixe Bed

#  Matching Chair Has 
ReversiNe Foam Cuahiona 
W ith Zip O ff Cover

Exch.
(Choice o f Colors lim ited  Quantity

NEW YOR K (U P I ) -  Philips. 
Appal k  Walden feeli the addi. 
tion af big induitry grtMip: to 
tha rising market it a bullish 
factor and should load to new 
recovery highs. Tha firm feels 
that the MO-75 level of the Dow. 
.tones Industrial will be the In. 
termedialt testing Mvel.

Thomas k  McKlnnoo says the 
quick recovery of Ih# stock 
market from Tuooday's profit, 
taking Is a strong sign of a 
sizable intsrmediata upswing 
Tile company feels that deapife 
tlie accumulated xtockpilex of 
steel in many mmpanies. there 
ara many signa this is only 
temporery. For various reason* 
the analyst says, the narrow 
range in the larger stael Issues 
is getting harder to explain 
tvery day.

Bnrhe k  Company anys that 
with the favorable economic 
outlook, the probability of In. 
creased corporation earnings 
and the general technical post, 
tkw of the market, t r a p s ' 
confidence Is high and the 

^overall market trend is higher. 
They caution against invest, 
menta la highly apeculativa is. 
tuaa.

Dinette Values

7 l*c.
34 X 41 X 40 TeMo
4 d ra in

iorly American 8 Pc.
42” Roend Table. 4 Chain

f  Pc.
14 X 41 X 40 X 72 TaMo
I  Motchinq d ra in

I  Pc.
30 X 40 X 4 i Table 
4 Motchinq d ra in

2 P c  Sleeper Sofa Suite
Heavy Nylon Covers
Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress
Reversible Foam Cushions in 
Sleeper & Matching Chair
Zippered Cushion Covers
Choice of Colors

Exch.

Buy Sleeper Only For T68SB
Exch.

1 0 0 %

ACRYLIC CARPET
Foam Rubber Pad and Inxtallation Included

Only 5Q77 Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501
NYLON CARPET

Complete Initallation and 
40-Oi. Pad Inrtuded!

Modern
Platform Rockers

Nylon-Vinyl Covers 
Walnut Trim 
Choice Colors

V Exch.

innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

#  Tufted Mattress
#  Matching Box 

Springs
#  Full or Twin Size 
BOTH ONLY

KXCHANGF.

Only Sq. Yd.

100% Virgin Wool
WOOL CARPET

Choice of Tweeds or Solids

18 Sq. Yd.

\ow  Prices Just Don't Happen 
'"'They Are Made^

_  _ _ _ _ _ _ J T U R f  m R R T I
j m s S O U T H C U Y L E R S f o r e H o i ^ ^
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VOTE FOR COURTESY

LET'S KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST I
CITY IN TEXAS •

I vote for fh« following for the awards: |
"Friendliest, Most Courteous" W OM AN E M PLO YE  —  i
Name ...............................    i

Place o f Business................................................................  •

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" M A N  EM PLO YE  —  *
'ith e program for a discussion

inly - -
I- - About '
Pfssple - -

} Tb* N*i*« invslM t »
1 dhon* to or matl Itomo obuut tho
2 oomlnso and soinco of ihomootvM 
I or friend* for ioelueloa to tbto 
t eotuinn
I *tndloateo paid advarttala«

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Williams 
are in Hobbs, N. M., attend
ing the state real estate con
vention. Mr. Williams will be on

Place o f Business................................................................  i
Clip out, fill in, and please mail the above to ‘ ‘Friendliest, , 
Most Courteous" Employe Awards, at The Pampa Daily . 
News, Pampa, Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot * 
boxes located at Citizens Bank & Trust Co., First National • 
Bank, Pampa Chamber of Commerce or ITie Pampa Daily i 
News. Voting ends on Friday, September 17. Anouncement , 
will be made in The .News late in September. Store owners or 
managers are not eligible. Vote as often as you wish; use * 
only the award voting ballot which will be published daily * 

I in The News. |

2 Slightly Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

Humphrey To Stump 
For Mayor Candidate

Saturday.
e • •

Rummage Sale, 2tth Century
Forum, Firady and Saturday, 
104 S. Cuyler.*

• e •
The president of the Top O’ 

Texas 4-H Club, Cynthia Hog. 
sett, has announced the club 
v/ill hold its general meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Court 
House Aruiex. Officers for the 
coming year will be elected.

m 0 •
Hear the NIte-Beats at the 

Blue Bonnett Saturday night, try 
our good food also *

Aquanauts 
Give T uf fy 
Second T ry

.WTH
Y E A R

THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. SE1*TEMBER 17. 1M»

Stock Market 
Quotations

iDeer Hunting 
'Prospects In

T>l« » : * •  N.V. ttmik an*ikct ,
quuutton* »r » furnlafiKl hy ttw P«mpa
offlr* of Schn«M)«r Barnrt UKiunan, Im r a n n a n O i e  O O O Q

j AUMrlran Cbn . _ . .......  S5
Airwiifan T»l Mid T*f ...... ........... ii*'4
Amvriran Tttwcro 
Ana<-<aKla ,
BfUlIrlifin S«»«l .
Oir>»l«r

(u p i)

White-tailed deer the

LAJOLLA, Calif.
An “ educated”  dolphin and two; 
aquanauts resumed a game of o«n«r«i K i» r t r t rV .V ..V . ." .  iio\ 
hide-and-seek today 206 ftet be-1 
neath the ocean

along
j Canadian River and river 
bottoms traversing the Panhand- 

! le. win be more plentiful this 
I year than In 1964.

M

Oklahoma and Texas Fishing 
License. Pampa Tent and Awn-'

,, „  NEW YORK (U P I) - V ic e
Two Pampa men were treat- president Hubert H. Humphrey 

^  and r^eased from Highland ,yiij j^nd his active support in ......
General Hospital this morning campaign to elect Abraham ing. 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.* 
as the result of a two-car awi- o. Beame mayor of New York • • •
dent at Kingsmill and West city, it was announced Thurs- James A. McCarley ami Tom 
Streets. ^  B\1A special reprcsent-

Clifford Everneart, 42. of 2112 Humphrey will “ w a l k  the atives in Pampa, attended a 
Zimmers, and Frank Campbell, streets, ring doorbells and do special orientation conference 
75, of 1120 N. Somerville, were whatever else Is necessary." to in Kansas City, Mo., Sept 13 
treated. elect Beame, according to Bea-

Awardingwas traveling west on KingsmUl * °  ^osiiayan.

S U C C E S S n i. SI<ARt H. F IN A IX Y ! —  Lowering a diver 
Into the Mississippi R iver at Baton Rouge, La., is a scene 
reinacted many times before the sunken barge loaded with 
deadly chlorine was located. Qectronic equipment was 
brought to the scene In an effort to locate this victim of 
hurricane Betsy with Sonar.

It’s all in the ‘^J'***’
ndm€ of SCÎ nCO. |Mfmtgom«ry W«r4 ...................... 32S

l«-4

Tuffy, the trained dolphin, and Srib̂ rlc* w .
aquanauts- John Reeves and l of in«ii«n« .....4* ’
Ken Conda began Thursday' 
with partial success. Tuffy. 
wearing a harness with a cable
was supposed to plumb the w^,„^^Iuw .................. ......
ocean depths and “ rescue
“ lost" divers at the sound of a dian River area sotith of Dal

Richard De.Arment of the Te*- 
VM . as Parks and Wildlife Depart* 

; ment, .said deer densities have 
never been high in the Panhand
le compared to Hill County 
herds, but what Panhandle deer 

u . lack in numbers is made for in 
size. White tailed bucks weigh

t 's  . ing 150-200 pounds on the hoof 
Aiv. are not uncommon on the Cana- 
Ji'ilj j dian and Washita river.

The Palo Duro Canyon, south-X .
fUt'A' foilowinf QkKRattoftt nhcMv th# raHRr . . ^

Mihm which ihrt« wcurttica f îid ha\a east of Amanllo and the Cana*

buzzer carried by the men.
In one series of dives from 

the surface, Tuffy responded to 
the buzzer. He came within 
“ inches”  of his aquanaut target 
but paused and shot back to

Uutr Lilt Kl«.
Grt. Am«r. f'orp .......
UlbralKir Uta. ........
K>. Crnl Uf. ........
N.l Otd Un. __
N»tl. »•«. U l« ........
Jeff.r*in Sl.r .....
R.pub N.II. I.if. ......
-^thl.nd Uf.

the surface without completing, -
his mission. iWimw N.t

' aSo. WmI IriY att
Capt. George Bond, principal N»iton«i Ptoducri uf. 

investigator for the Navy's *’ '"*
man.in - the-sea project, said T p v a c  A i r  T n i i r  
Tuffy might have been fright-. ' ' O U T

p'l, 41'. .in KH. 1
14 114'i 14'. 1
17'. ITS 1
74 -'4*.
iT-i <*s
»*>. .T7S

14lt Bid!»<* M’4 i» 4U
»H  :

14 14'.
J'-. .72 »•*

hart, supports stable mule deer 
herds from which most Pan
handle mule deer are harvested 
each year, said the biologist.

In 1964, 246 mule deer and 
299 white-tailed deer were har
vested by sportsmen. V

Pro-Nasser Iraquis 
sttij Fail in Coup Try

and Campbell north on West 
Streets

Police Issued a citation 
Campbell for running a
sign. Damage to Everhearfi .
car was *450 and the CampbeU Iran (CPU  -  A
vehicle was a toUl loss. i P«> Nasser faction in Iraq tried

_______________  I to seize power in a coup Thurs-
H I BC.\PS STOIEN n i failed, according to re

ports reaching here todav
W. H Fuller, 1727 Evergreen. (jn London, the 

reported to Pampa poUce today BroadcasUng Corp. (BBC» said

and 14.
•  •  •

Gwen Bowers Gatlin Is now as
sociated with Eloise's Beauty 
Salon. MO 9-9871 *

H.\YS
Washington (U PI* — Rep 

Wayne L. Hays, D Ohio, has 
turned down an invitation 
a U.N. delegate this fall on the 
grounds that the role of a ven- 
trilo(]uist's dummy doesn't suit 
him

Trinity Canal 
Bill Ready 
For Action

ened by the aquanauts’ para- -r V i c l+  P.w»v%rs.> 
phernalia and sounds from Soa ' ^  ▼I5IT r a m p a
lab 2. their 200-ton, 5Tfoot long -phe Pampa aviation commit- 
underwater laboratory-home. tee of the Chamber of Corn- 

Bond said Tuffy dove to with- merce will meet at 10 a m 
in “ inches of Reeves and about Tuesday in the Chamber of 
18 feet from Conda,”  who were Commerce 
ab«ut 150 feet a w ^  from Sea

“ He (Tuffy) hovered there iT I i *ill̂  /ill
for a few seconds and then he * i". u ed Oct
made a vertical departure,” '
Bond said “ His actions were

Contest
(Continued From Page 1)

Tex Evans Buick 
Charles Harper, Homs Gro

cery; Noah Harris, Coronado 
Inn, Hillard Holtman, Coca- 

RHHcii Shirley Hafer, Montgome
ry Ward; Darlene Homback,

tha theft of four hubcaps from the abortive coup against Pres- Gold Restaurant
his car last night Their value id^nt Abdul Salam .Arefs gov- Joiner, American Nation

G O  WESTERN SATURDAY--

FCLT HAT DAY
was placed at t30.

On« NouR

mminm:
thi most la oav ciianim o

Mils

Ti Cdia

emment was led bv Premier 
Aref Abdel Razzak and a 

1 croup of high ranking army of 
I fioers.) ..,r~

I This morning Damascus Ra
dio. monitored in Beirut, re
ported that the Iraqi armed 

i forces “ have been alerted”  It 
i called the situation in Baghdad- 
I “ ambiguous.” )
1 The Iraqi capital was report- I ed calm t ^ y .  Baghdad Radio 
made no mention of the re
ported coup attempt.

•vr S H*ur ■■Mutlv* 
irt SatvIm  M*»Say Thru 

Sat.
M4 W. Cranata 
1S07 N. HtUart

ROUGHING
CUCKFIELD, Eng (U P I) -  

Outdoor life is not as rugged as 
it once was. The rural council 
has announced plans to install 
outdoor television outlets ' for 
nomadic families In this area.

WITH A HANDSOME FELT

FELT HAT. DAY IS 
SATURDAY, SEPT. I8fh

See The 

Newest 

Styles 

C o lon

RESISTOL HATS
with Self-Conforming Hat (Comfort

STEVENS HATS 
From $8.95

Our new fall line of Felt 

Hats i i  In! Come in, see 

them. TTie time to buy ia 

now.

Reids Men & Boys Wear
Home o f Known Brands 

111 W . Khicsmlll NO 5-42S1

al Ins
George Kirby, t\’hlttington’s 

Furniture. Dennis King. “ 66”  
Cafe, Dick Kennejiy, Culberson 
Chevrolet Bobbie .Sue Kent, 
General .Supply.

Helen Lindsey, Whittington’s 
Furniture, Jav I.«ath, Boy 
Scouts of America

Cleo Meeker, Purl Meeker; J 
S. McBride, Montgomery Ward

Grace NeCase, Highland Gen 
eral; Nellie Newton, Shelby 
Ruff; Don Nensteil, Nensteil 
and Doggett.

Don Philpott, Culberson Chev 
rolet; Mrs Bobby Petty. .Sears 
Roebuck; I>ena Pearce, Montgo 
mery Ward

Jerry Robinson, J C. Penney 
Co.; Mrs Bill Rice. Montogome- 
ry Ward; Opal Rose, Jackson's 
Cafeteria; Pauline Redmond. 
One Hour Martinizing; J D. 
Redmond. Mead's Bakery; Jack 
Rose. American National Ins.; 
Charley Buff, Tarpley’s.

Gladys Stone, Levine’s; Mer
rill Smith, Motor Inn; Roland 
Saulsbury, Holmes Texaco Ser-

ober 6
Members of the tour are sche

j WASHINGTON (U P I)— A bill' ^  leery of brief stop at Perry-Le-
‘ For cood or ill. I iiave ac- “ ^^borizing eventual can ^za -^ jp  lights and sounds”  ; fors field,

qiiired the reputation over the bon of the Trinity River from^ Minutes later. Tufly returned
veara of speaking my own 'b* f^“ *f ®f Mexico to Dallas- aquanauts, but failed to
mind, and cannot conceive of I'ort Worth was ready for gpj close enough for the men
myself as being a Charlie Me- ffouse action today. collect pliers and screw-
Carthy to Ambassador Gold The House Rules Committee jipypi-g attached to the dol- 
berg’ii Edgar Bergen,”  he Thursday voted to send to tjie phm’s harness
wrote in a letter to For- floor the fl.9  bilbon omnibus __________________
elgn A f f a i r s  Chafrman public works bill, which con- r *
Thomas E Morgan, D Pa., yes- tains an initial authorization of r l r e  r r c V e n T I O n
terday. W3 million for the Trinity proj- ' i i i

------------------- - ect. Meet Scheduled
MEMORY Although the Rules Commit-

W A S H IN G T O N  —  A w ea th er  passed the bill, some had Pampa’s fire prevention com
bureau spokesman on a mass' misg.Mngs about the Texas m it^e will meet at 10 a m 
ive pressure zone which has hit VNcdnesday in the Chamber of
the droiight.stricken northea-st- , f  "airman Howard M Smith Commerce offices 
ern Unit«d States- D-Va., said the project looked Joe Fischer, chairman will

like an effort to “ build a river”  outline details of Fire Preven
“ If it remained where it Is 3̂ 0 miles. Uon Week, slated Oct 39.

now. the drought could be only R^p Ray j .  Madden, D -Ind .,------ “  --------
a memory by spring ”  suggested an alternate P*an-' ffh r  BanTDB B alln

moving Fort Worth to the guif.i *  
vice; Troy Shields. International Rut public works committee'
Harvester. Mrs Jack .Stroup, members defended the project. By rani*r m rampa «  r*nu par 
Bin Duncan Real Estate; Ameal gj jpggt ĵ g control stages.,***
Scott. SCS Office; Leroy Slater, more controversial naviga- "’••i pa*4 »  aavanr# m o<n<a. 11*
^ I b y  Ruff; Gertie Shaw, features will be subject
Kyles Shoes; Nancy Skinner. (<, further review. Rep John A ill:;;!? Zi'J
Hornes Gift Shop; Mrs. IJge Rlatnik, D-Minn., said. ■ rxrapi Saturday ky tfi* Pampa Dally
Tarvin, Zales ’

Eileen Wilbom
Beauty; Mrs R. D WiUon. First Two Republicans, Reps. WUUam -  
Methodist Church; P e r r y  H. Harsha, Ohio, and John F.
Witt, Santa Fe Ticket Office; Baldwin of California reported- 
Mrs. G M. Walls. ,U m a r  ly pl*n to attack the project 
School; Mary Walker, City Po- when Boor action sUrts next 
lice Dept.;,Benny Wyant, Post week.
Office Serv-ice Station; Mike 
Wimsettr (Nilberson Chevrolet.

Jo Young, fiehrman's.

' *M ' Eadatin m«  
-Sari aam" SrsA CttAk Owiaantt Uktan 

Msaly 1* draia mtact MptaPy wd 
«!**> iM MUl Paaa urdm 
taMM pvaa *p la I kaan raHaf Inal pan aad 
p«aaa*r* *1 wacaakaa ANtan na ta kraatka 
ataMf — anta aattia a**t aa* raaay aaaa 
Taa caa kay STSA lalall at aH Draa Slarak 
ailkaat aaad tar a pratcriptMa. Jana/aalMk 
pmaalaad IB aalMa. Irydtadpyi

RICHARD DRUG
Jaa Taatay—Pampa't Byaasnym 

far OruBa
111 N. Cuyler MO 4-5747

l-l .«  Kill _.lll K. ...KC..U ...if**-'*- Atrfit**! at Snm#rx*». Pampa'inC bill will be subject to Ttxai. Ptmnr MO 4.JISS. an daparlirwrta
Bob - E 11 e amendment on the House floor, C lr??^  wts* ““

Missing your Pampa Dally 
Newt? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
T p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Bandera 

T R A IL  B(XSS

.See the Ti-ail Bom 

and A ll Other Stylet 

by B AN D E RA
Also Western 

Hat Protector* $1.00

The Best Dressed Westereers Are Dressed Ati

Anderson's Western Wear
Featuring the Complete Line of Le\Ts 

123 K. Kingsmill MO S-SlOl

Read the News Clasalfled Ads

COATED A L UMI NUM 
-  COOKWARE BY

I ^
5-PC S T A R T E R  S E T
Fabulous at just

NYU)N SPAYUU

icy SKILLET 

* Open An Account Today I 

107N.Cuyl«r

asia NT

Z  A L E ’S
kJ  T . :  E ”  I .- i ~ F ^:.i

and Coronodo Canter

DOWNTOWN
AND

CORONADO CENTER

FELT HAT DAY W ILL BE SATURDAY.

SEE OUR 
HANDSOME 

COLLECTION
The Hot you con wear and ap
preciate. Quality is o must in 
every hat. Moke your selection 
now in the narrow or wide brim. 
The seasons most popular col
ors.

Priced from

to $1095
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THE D RAFT-N O T INEVITABLE

One-Half of Eligibles Never Serve

Underground School 
Dedtcafion Scheduled
•ROSWELL, N. M. (U P I) — jqu«. N. M 

Dr. Howard Jefferson. pre$i-j alyst.
acted as shelter an-

B) MYRON reLNSILBER .. 
ta iled  Preaa lateraatteaal . 
f jk f  death and taxes, con- 

fcripUoo is unpopular. But it is 
only half as inevitable

I yean is providing a bigger 
I manpower pool from which to 
recruit or draft soklien. In the 
lUOs. 1.1 million boys reached 
draft age every year; now 1.9

but

Only half of the 17 million million do; by 1974. 21.1 mrtUon 
draft-age males in .America are will.
likely to ever put on a uniform Deferment is a delay of ser-

ready for defense 
fully ready.

The cost of constantly train
ing new mdn runs into the bil
lions. Yet it does have a big 
civilian payoff. Tbe nation's a ir  
lines would be desperate for pi
lots if the Air Force didn't pro-

never Idoun 
Many

or pull KP. Roughly one-third of vice, not an exemption fronv it. duce them. Tbe services offer
the rest will be found physical 
ly, menUlly or ps> chiatrically 
unfit to serve and the remain
der will be deferred until they 
escape the draft or wtU be clas- 
jified 1-A but never serve sim
ply because they weren't need
ed.

Those are rough figures, 
based on past experience, but 
unless a war requires the mili-
tary to lower its standards, the becomes a

Its purpose is to serve the na- some of the best technical train- 
tion's interest, not the boy's, ing to be had anywhere. 
Educational deferment is grant- Improve Morale. ReadiaeM 
ed so tbe nation will have on- Besides reducing costs, elim- 
ough engineers and doctors and inatmg the draft and creating 
teachers to meet the needs of in its stead a professional army

pattern is likely to prevail 
A 19C2 study showed 1.1 mil

lion men reached age 29—the 
usual draft cut-off age — that 
year. Only 59 per cent—940,000 
men—had served in the armed 
forces Of the rest. 27 per cent 
were rejected as unfit, ‘ 11 per 
cent were fathers and deferred 
and four per cent were deferred 
for other reasons.

Bigger Manpower Peel 
Even with a 400.000-man In

crease in the armed services 
caused by the Viet Nam war 
(bringing the military to ever 3 
miOion), the percentage of those 
who evcntualiy serve is likely to

tbe civilian economy.
But sometimes the effect of 

deferment becomes exemption. 
K boy deferred to complete his 
education marries while still m

father;
he then is deferred on grounds 
of fatherhood and escapes t h e  
draft

Discrimlaatien Charged
The result, many critics be

lieve, IS that the draft remains 
a poor boy's burden The boy 
vrhose family is well enough off 
to tend him to college wins a 
deferment. Because college gua
rantees him a welf-paying job. 
he can afford to take a wife and 
start a family.

Some would like to spread the 
burden so that every boy , ex
cepting only the totally unfit, 
would receive' six month. '̂ mili
tary training. They would like

of long-term volunteers would 
improve military morale and 
readiness.

There are those who still con
sider military service a shake-

School Shut 
By Outbreak 
Of Hepatitis

CANLTILLO. Tex. (U P I) —
Four confirmed cases of infec
tious. hepatitis among pupils 
late 'hiursday forced Canutillo.
Tex., school officials-to clone 
the city elementary school un
til Monday.

Dr, M D. Homado. El Paso 
City - County Health Officer P e d C G  O f f i c e C S  
said county sanitation engineers 
and health inspectors

school for adulthood, 
civilian judges still offer 

a juvenile delinquent a choice 
between the Army and reform 
school Thia sort of thinking 
carries its price, too; a study, 
last year showed that one group 
of less than 200 “ problem sol
diers'* in only one Army stock
ade had cost the Army a “ mini-. 
mum of 91 million to 92 mil-' 
lion ”

The .Army needs the nation's 
best young brains, too, and the 
draft helps supply them. Mod
em war Is complex and mod-; 
em warriors handle machinery 

I worth millions of dollars Y e t ' 
ending the draft and the threat 

' of being drafted and the induce- 
'ment that sends many college 
I men into ROTC would end. Tbe 
' selective service system candid- 
ily acknowledges that it probab- 
!ly induces-more men into uni- 
' form than it inducts.

1 The proepect o f abolishing the 
' draft remains remote and this 
was true even before the build
up in Viet Nam—a war which 
proves again that machines, no 
matter how sophisticated, will 
not replace the soldier in fight
ing men's wart.

dent of Clark College In Wor 
caster. Mass., will be the key
note speaker Sunday at dedica
tion of New Mexico's second 
underground, school at Roswell, 
in South Central New Mexico

The 11,944.070 new Robert H. 
Goddard High School, named 
after pioneer rocket scientist 
Dr, Robert H. Goddard, has 
been in operation since early 
this month.

The school, which can double 
as a bomb or'disaster sheltec, 
has its acadeibic plant com
pletely underground. The gym
nasium. cafeteria, theater, au
ditorium and shop facilities are 
above ground.

Dr. Goddard's space age pio
neering efforts, many of which

Goddard is an entirely win
dowless school. Doors *re fire
proofed and the entrances are 
unusually wide, with the under
ground section reached by wide 
hall stairways.

Dr. Goddiird lived in Roswell 
in the 1930's and axperimented 
with rockets on the nearby des
ert. His work was said to have 
inspired the Germans in their 
development of the V-2 rockets 
He is known as the father of 
•American rocketry.

Tiny Town ObBorvM Pan Amcricon Fiosta
LA MESILLA. N. M. (U PD ilco 's Independence Day, cele. 

— The tiny town of La Mesilla brated Thursday, 
near Las Cruces in South Cen-j La Mesilla, site of the signing 
tral New Mexico will revert to cf the Gadsden Purchase in 
Its traditional Mexican Back-{18S3. also celebrates the hlsto. 

! ground today at the annual Pan rk  land acquisition.
' Americiu Fiesta begins. j ----------------- ----
I The fiesta It held annually 
{ and usually coincides with Mex-

Read tbe News Clatamed Ads

Rustling Ring 
Broken Up

FRANKLIN , Tex. (U P I) -  
were conducted on the desert Officers smashed a four-county 
near Roswell, are marked by caiUe nutling ring. Robertson 
the 45 foot WAC Corporal rocket County Sheriff Sonny Elliott 
which stands before the schocri, said 'hiursday. 
a donation from the Roswell He said at least 18 men were 
Museum and .Art Center which operating the ring. Thirteen 
has exhibits commemorating were taken into custody. Elliot 
many of the man's early ef. said 60 head of cattle, 1.000 
forts. I bales of hay and several hun-

The school Is building a 15, dred. bags of feed have been

'inin

remain relauve^ ttable because *Jt*^fi"*the age iB*ti^'*ii^i*’ twn E l e c f i o f l
baby boom of the post-war

O ^a  every day except
9 a m. till 19 p.BL

Sat.

De try as eare.
Pampa Hetei Restaarsat 

Prestea Fewklet. operator

which a young man now is like
ly to be drafted. That would al- 
levlata the most common com
plaint of young menrtbeir inabh 
Uty to plan their futures be
cause of tbeir uncertainty about 
the draft.

Tbe idea appeals, even to 
sonve in the Pentagon

They recogniza that the mili
tary's loss of half a milbon 
servicemen a year through nor
mal turnover makes the armed 
forces nothing more than a huge 
training s c h ^ . forever getting

north of El Paso late Thursday.
Two adults also had coofinn- 

ed cases. Dr. Homado said. 
One had contact with one of the

ROSWELL, N. M. (L T D  -  
Maj Harry Hutchison of the 
Lubbock Department of Public 

, . Safety was elected president
four children, s school official Thursday of the Texas South

^  , PI**"* - Eastern New
Gonxslo Garcia, chairman of p * ,ce  Officers Association

the Canutillo Indeoendent

million memorial library in 
honor of Dr. Goddard, a native 
of the area.

Also present at the dedication 
ceremonies will be New Mexico 
Gov, Jack Camobell and Ros
well area dignitaries Dr, Werne 
Von Braun, a key figure in 
.America’s space efforts, was 
invited but was unable to at
tend.

recovered.
The sheriff predicted more 

than KM felony cases will be 
filed in Robertson and other 
counties. He said the ring con- 

icentrated its activities in Mi. 
lam, Harris, McClennan and 
Robertson counties.

Elliot said lawmen from the 
Ivx ious counties and officers of 
I the Cattleman's Association had

In time of emergency, some i been working on the case for 
6 500 persons could be sheltered about a week before the arrests

School Districts Board of Trus- *l*<^(ed wee Capt. A J.igency

for two weeks at the school. 
Park Junior High at Artesia, 

M.. the sUte’s other under
ground school, could shelter an
other 2.275 persons in an emcr-

were made.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

FRIDAY
Fith«rman'g

Dinner
$ 2 .0 0

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Roast Beet Buffet

$2.00
The Panhandle's finest buffet. 
A delightful presentation of 
delectable foods with 30 dll- 
lerent items to choose from 
in addition to 3 meat entrees 
)

9
1 SATURDAY

Broiled Prime Coronade

C(ub St«a(( Spccie( 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner tor 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night

SUNDAY
1

Fried Chicken
UNLIMITED

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all the fixlns, too.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
CUMrea's Means Always Available At NemlaaJ Prices

tees said countv health officials Smith of the Santa Fe,
State Police

N. M
would lest today ID other ele- r'ouce office, first vice
mentary school children who ^*s'dent; Jack Tomlin. Odessa, i 
showed svmptons of the di. • assistant pobce chief, sec-:

ond vice president; and Wade
Garria said the Red Cross Ro«»*velt County. N M..

and Texas Public Health Serv- »heriff, third vice president. I

Come By and See Bliy Hundreds

TRADE TIRES
witb Leymond Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
7M  W. FoMer MO S-57.W

ice officials were scheduled to 
admini.vter Gamma Globulin se
rum today to Canutillo residents 
wishing innoculations 

Homado said the four chlL 
dren and two aduKs with the 
disease were isolated in their 
homes

Melvin Miller of the Roswell 
State Police office was re-elect.

Ckist per souare foot of the 
new school was $10 42. The 
gross shelter area is 82.273 
square feet with a gross area 
of the entire facibty of 186.273 
square feet.

Both the Artevla and Roswell 
schools were designed by Frank 
M. Standhardl of Roswell. Dr.

ed secretary
association.

treasurer of the Marcello Giomi of Albuquer.

D u n CORONADO CENTER

SORE U I8ER
LONDON t lT D  -  A man 

with a pickaxe charged into a 
j betting parlor yesterday and 
I  chopped up furnishings In the 
premises. Police said the in
truder, who fled, apparently 
was a disgruntled gambler.

Were a ll set for...
Feu HAT DAY

SATURDAY
All set with the

newest shapes and 

colors of the 

•ewivon! Big
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aee, so hurry la!
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SHOP
THURSDAY  

N(GHT 
T ILL  9 P.M.

NOW T U K i: W E D N E SD A Y 

OPENS 1:45
This Plctnre Recommended 

For AduHs Only
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DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS RR8T QUALITY ^

FELT HAT 
DAY

C H A R G E  
IT!

M '.

EXTRA CO M FORT! BEHER FIT!

Our terrific-value 
Towncraft Plus with 
Instant Hat Comfort

COM PARE! 4
Add dlitinctlon to your looks! CXir auperb quality felt drew  hat 
has a leather band that it suspended to adjust instantly to your 
head shape, proportioned center crease and hand felted edge. 
Handsome executive cdom . Sized to ftt you. S-t-r-e-t-c-h your 
dollari at Penney'a. Buy now!

Shop Downtown For Orewter Selection*
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Auxiliary Honors 
Guests at Picnic
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Ladies Auxiliary to Pampa 
Barrack.s 1952. Veterans of 
World War I, entertained t h e  
Buddies of the Barracks and By GAY PAULKY 
guests with a picnic Krldav eve-t I ’ l’ I Women’s Editor 
ning at the home of Mr. and NEW YORK (U P I) -  When 
Mrs. J. E. Beard. Ida Rosenthal designed her first

A fter'en joying dinner t h e  hra, flapper? were wearing 
gu 'its viewed <’oloied motion foundations to flatten their 
pictures made in Hawaii by chests.
Ronald Beard ^^s. Rosenthal went against

Local members attending the trend, introduced the uplift 
were Messrs, and Mme«. Clyde bra with a bit of padding, and 
Batson, J. E. Beard, J, W. Cris- started a multi • million dollar 
ler, J. L. F’aiTar, le e  Harrah, business. Today, as she moves 
L. V Hollar. E. H. Johnson, toward her 80th birthday, the 
George ’̂ artindale, J W. Shei- tiny (four feet, 11 inches) dy- 
ton, Nlmes. George Benham, namo of the foundation industry 
Bessie Deiern and Cora Yates, still is adamant on what women 
and Messrs H G Lawrence want It is not nuditv, she says, 
and James Wa.shington | she was asked, weren’t there

Visitors from the Amarillo^trend.s toward less clothing, ex 
Barracks 21 and Auxiliary amplified by the above

Bra Designer Keeps 
Abreast of. Times

omen

\ els have been showing clothes 
I bra-lets, that the topless bath
ing suit and the no * bra bra 

I catapaulted designer Rudi Gem- 
reieh to International fame?

"Well, we haven’t had nudity 
since Eve,”  said Mrs. Rosen
thal. "You can’t guarantee what 
women will do. But I think if 
it’s in the d i r e c t i o n  of no 
clothes, this’ll take a long, long 
time.

" I  think the industry is not 
worried.. .

"Everybody is not a model.”  
said Mrs. Rosenthal. "The wom
en who can go without a bra 
is the exception”  '

But. she added sagely, “ we'llj 
kiiw women the variety they j months

PEGGY JO ORMSON 
Editor

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1985

at̂ ear -y^LLu.,..
While Baby Is Tiny

Be Careful of Cats

were: Messrs and Mmes. E R. skirts, the fact that many mod-1 want. We have a no - bra bra
Bruce and Jim Wyatt, Mrs.
Margret Duke, and Mr. Ness and Mrs. Ronald Beard and 
J. Marenviile. daughters. Vicki and Elizabeth, j

Other guest.s were Mr. a n d  Next regular meeting of the 
Charle.s Beard and daughters. i Barracks and Auxiliary will be 
Charlotte, and Donna, and Mr.|7;no p m.. Oct. 8 in VFW Hall.

DOWNTOWN 
PAMPAe n n e i i%

ALWAYS eiAST QUALfTV ^

C H A R G E
IT!

through Saturday only!
save 58" on 3 pairs!
all Penney’s 
3 for 2.85 
Gaymode nylons 
reduced to
3 p r s . 2 . 2 7

Penney’s great savings event U here! Our very 
own Gaymode nylons now at fabulous savings! 
We've full-fashioned and seamless . . . lots of 
itretch nylons, too! We^ve even added an ex
citing group of glorioualy-hued textures! 8's 
to 11. Come, save!

that does a real job.”  An all 
over net, or lace, nude in color, 
it is advertised as one which 
"covers like a blush."

Ida Rosenthal got into the bra 
and girdle business via dress
making.

She was bom Ida Cohen, on 
Jan. 9, 1886 in Rakow, near 
Minsk in Russia At 19. she 
came to .America to live with 
an aunt and uncle in Hoboken, 
N.J., to work as a dressmaker.
and to marrv William 
thal. She opened a 
first in Hoboken, later moving 
it to fashionable 57th Street in 
New York.

WMS of First 
Baptist Meets 
For RS Topic

cats are aaimals, and animals 
(like humans) are sometimes 
unpredictable. So keep o u r 
rats. Rut while your baby Is 
tiny, make sure the cats can’t 
get to him.

D EAHABBY: U s t Christmas 
I sent over 100 Christmas cards. 
One of my rela tiw i returned 
my card and scribbled "the 
same to you”  on it. then signed 
her name.

I later'learned that she had 
done the same to others who 
had sent her Christmas cards. 
Has there been a new amend
ment to the rules of etiquette 

irf thVmVav thev never heard of to include this practice? If so. 
movies * cat hamiing a baby. But one I may do it myself thi, Christ 

lady said she knew of a case 
where a cat jumped up into a 

1 baby’s buggy and would have 
killed It but the mother g o t  
there just in time. Now 1 am 
worried. I would never put my 
cats above my baby, but I don’t 
want to get rid of my cats un
less I have to. Any Information 
you, or your readers, can give 
me on this subject would 
greatly appreciated

DE AR ABBY; I em e.xpect- 
ing my first child in a f e w 

My problem is this: I 
have raised two cats since birth, 
and they are very dear to me.; 
MV husband and my mother say j 
that if the cats are still here 
when my baby comes they are 
likely to hurt, or even kill, the 
baby. They say that cats a r e  
naturally attracted to a baby’s 
mouth because of the scent of 
milk on the baby’s breath, and 
a cat will suck the breath out 
of-a babjLtrying to get t h e  
milk. I have talked to quite

Rosen- people about this and most

mas.
cy

1 could save a little mon

•TE M PTE D ”  
nE\R "T f^ lP T E D ” : It ’s 

highly Improper. You’d belter 
think of another way to sa\r a 
little moiiev.

be
Woman’s Missionary llociety 

of the First Bapiist Church met 
recently at the church for a 
Royal Sersice program. -  

meeting was opened by 
the group singing ” 0  Worship 
the King”  led by Mrs. George 
Smith and accompanied at t h e 
piano by Mrs. E D. Carver, fol- 
lowed by prayer by Mrs Paul;
Turner. During the call to pray-i
er Mrs. Owen Johnson. Mrs G .' N>»«P «P^r .
L  Wilson. Mrs. Roberta Woods. That the 
Mrs. Ruth Tarplev. Mrs L V. her mother cw tri^ ted  to ^  
Hopp. Mrs S. E. Waters a n d  ^  Marilyn Monroe •
Mrs. P. G. Turner told of their

IvOVES CA’TS 
DEAR IJ)VF.S: What y e a  

have heard about cal* harming 
babies Is au eld wives’ tale.

MATURE~PARFNT

experiences at the Gloriela Bap
tist Assembly this summer. 
Mrs. C. E. Powell led the pray, 
er for missionaries.

The introduction to the pro

life Is i  just assumption. Since 
Mi.ss Monroe had experienced' 
psychiatric treatment, it is also 
a just assumption that she was 
aware of the part this mental 
instability played in the unpro

of hergram. "Scattered Abroad in the j „
Orient." was given by Mrs. wounded childhood and youth.
Ruth Tarplev. Others appeanng Despite this awareness, she 
on the program, who w e r e  made the continuing protection 
dressed in oriental robes and and care of that unstable, da- 
appeared OB an oriental decorat- maging mother a chief provi- 
ed stage, were Mrs W, C. Er- sion of her will That is moral
win on “ Purple Proverbs," Mrs. 
Gene Fort on the "Yellow Chi. 
nese,”  Mrs. John Gikas on the 
"Red Chinese,”  Mrs. Wes I.ang. 
ham on the "White Missionar- 
ies," and Mrs. Carroll Ray on 
the "Green Americans.”  Mrs.; 
Ruth Tarpley closed with a 
prayer.

Preceding the program lunch- 
eon was served to members and 
guests in the dining hall.

Tile ClMcU
In tiling a room include floor 

of closets to match, which car
ries out the decorative effect of 
entire room, say Kentile flooring 
decorators.

achievement, an accomplish
ment of ;’■'»» foiueahng lo\e ex
pressed in tiio^c I tp '■•rri* of 
Jesus, ’ ’Forgive them for they 
know not what they do”

However, the bureaucrats of 
our internal Revenue Service 
seem unable to see it this way. 
Tr-?y have confiscated the mo
ney left for the carS of that da
maging mother by the forebear
ing daughter who could not care 
for herself.

I think that we should all feel 
warmed and comforted if Presi
dent Johnson would reverse this 
blindly bureaucratic act by his 
tax c^lectors.

If you reveal yourself as out
standingly brave by flying 
around the earth in a space cap
sule. you are singled out for 
presidential attention, are prom
oted in rank and get your salary 
raised. If you oblige the Army 
by killing a lot of the enemy.

DE.VR ABBY: When my sis 
ter. Sue. was bom. mv older 
sister. Mae, and I were both 
married Mother died when Sue 
was an infant, so Sister Mae 
raised her. Years ago I prom 
i.sed Mae that when Sue was 
married. I ’d go 5050 on the 
wedding expenses. I.ast sum 
mer Sue became engaged Since 
then the engagement has been 
off and on again three times 
Right now It’s on and the wed 
ding plans are being made. 
Sue’s fiance it moodv, hot head 
ed and nobody likes him.

I can’t see this marriage last 
ing a year if It ever comes off 
at all. 1 hate to go back on my 
promise, but my husband and I 
can't afford to throw out 11.000 
on something that won’t last. If 
I don’t pay mv share I ’ll have 
both Sue and Mae mad at me 
but like I said. Abbv, I ’m sure 
it will be money wa.sted. What 
slHMild I do?

STTMPED SISTER
DE AR STt MPED: Your pr« 

mise wasa’t caatlagent upon 
your approval of your younger 
idster's choice of a husband. 
Yon had better put np the mon
ey and hope for the beat. The 
alternative Is U  be known as a 
welcher.

CONFIDEVn AL TO ”C” IN 
BALTIMORE: For some valna 
hie advice on how to ll«e, ask 
a man who knows he Is dying.

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROIi. RICHTER

morti 
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M.R.I Bn* IlM H.%> w * * "  •**“? iJJ
til# •ttcnhkjiin anrf tAming fina • mot#

you are asked to step out of the
lone composed of lesser mortals <•" Mt

cnc C#f Jfi • m
^ 4  a c<hmI I iw# Mail# n#w

so that a general can pin a med 
at on your cheat.

But if your heroism isnot the 
kind which makes a physical 
display of itself, then there Is no 
singling out for special apprecia
tion. Though your achievement 
of forgiveness is clear, there 
are no promotions, no salary 
raises, no medals. You get 
special attention but the disal
lowance of your achievement.

^ . . .  tnr «h» fwiutg . Kv»«mg <
IM dflightrui at h<*m# wUa 

TVI HI •  to Ma> 3<t> — Tnlnli
Witamaly atxad nHwM\ary maltara 
■ltd do whalatar wHt h*ing >mi far f>»at- 
Bt fiofrt to Itta futur* Widdn your MrV 
aona Ba gi'artti'di. Than a#T !•  awHtaa 
Mania tnniiM.

liHMiail .)da» n  to Juna MV — Prraan- 
al daaitat ran ba 'Iona afia'r wNh mu< ii 
aunata In lha Mmnmg and ymrKava lima 
Id Imittoia diatparly M aftamdon. Knoaa 
aahai your g*idta gra. Cdl I liaan In 

n o t ' nrorhaMa mda
MIMIK I mi i*a«v Uima a  t« July JJt 

Ydu ltdva an iiddortiinMy In ronault wHh a 
Ona aadart aarti. grot id ad ynu da an In 
ranfldanra Titan ltd off ao. tally f<ir a flna

. t w KolUw your Itunrhaa. nhlcfc aia apt
I write this because I have a , m oa vary gmi 

special memory of Marilyn Mon-; g,i ";.rp.noT
roe I once sat in the box next; 
to h^ri th# Metropolitan i mm# w» ii frt#f«4#. n#
Opera House. By the time the 
curtain fell, she’d been recogn- 
ixed by many people in the audi
ence. When her box door was 
opened to allow her to leave,

weVe selected 100 early fall dresses from regular stocks 
(to wear now and for many months ahead) all fine mokes 
Including mr. eddie, henry lee, jonathon logon, jo hordin 
ond others -  junior and missy sizes -  pep up thot wordrobe 
at a real savings!

some few priced ef $11 and $19

was to crowded with her ad
mirers that the door had to be 
closed and other exit arrange
ments made for her. How we 
thronged and beset her with our 
appreciation of her physical 
beauty!

But her moral beauty? Well, 
admiration of that aeems hard- 
ar to come by, doesn’t it?

Carpet Patha aad Speta
Easily Renaved . . .
• r  (•l••l^ <Hire«t a « f «
Sflii* l.uM r* r*- l«- it lil* «y  mlom. 
■••v** nap fTgfft. R «nt M aT lp -ii**  
# l*r lH f pk*raw»n*r fpr I I  • <t«y 
at ramp* Harflwara vV. II* H. 
Cmlar. MO 4 till.

a araMlral «ay. 
naraa irab.

D unlao 'i
CO RO N A D O  CENTER  

Shop 9:30 to 9 Thursday

S P f0 l
p u b s h ^ M b SALE!

• / I

That luxurious fur trimmed coat you've alw ays 
wanted con be yours now for less than you'd 
imagine. Due to a smart special purchase by our 
buyers, we are able to offer you fantastic values in 
Fine quality coats . . .  trimmed in many fabulous furs.

TREMENDOUS AT $88. AND 
SPECTACLUAR AT $77. BUT

AM AZING AT ONLY

$66
Luxurious all w(X)l brood cloth in luscious 
colors of cherry, sliver, royal, lime, black 
and natural. Celanese insulated lining. Snip 
off collars of origin black. Fox or Natural 
mink. Norwegian of Furs, United States.

'  %

%■
I
9
% *

SATURDAY ONLY
Sizes 5 to 6x -  7 to 12

DRESSES
JUMPERS

Your choice of any 3 
Dresses or Jumpers in 
new fall styles. New
est colors and fobrics to wear all year to 
school. Save Saturday only. Buy several.

SATURDAY ONLY SAVINGS  
SAVE $10

Matched Elegance 
Genuine

I
8
%•
I

»
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O'tlli OA’anruoa. MakOva fin# imgtaaaisoi.

«aAtsrrr4nil M a> lo fHr. lU  —
tr you ahtfw mogarattno In a m . ym eon 
finally conri# to meeting of mtnda ottli 
Ulna# nim are imgiMiant to you K##g your 
gromiaea. AHow oHitalkma W» 4eA#hî  nor* 
maHv. tthow devotion fo aaaia.

f «lier. to .ran S(U «•
Ideal iwm miUeta far you mn lie fnund In 
a. m. and feltnw amrtieia. OBanriatea then 
ro.nyerate to ymir effmia. Ilet etfal dudea 
dno# au«ekly. Out aortally Wltli aaansiatea 
In P M

A«l amt ■ fJan t1 to re% W  A. M 
la a find time to orKodule rerreoUon for 
eofnmg diya. ooeka. Tlwn get youraetf - 
mote attrartd̂ a. You ran g#f 
hne rreotUre tdaaa. Pul tliem la work m

LIZARD
SHOES
BAGS
‘22 each

38 to Mar. 3d --k flew < 
dittnna need to he aet In mnttim at home 
In a 90. an that you ahave free time later 
Inr amuoefnenti nnn't laletate anything 
that keofo you itom Him aurcoeefyL 
rtworfuL

Footwear by Valentine 
Bags by Sidney 
Reg. $27. Eoch

Brovvn, black, drajcon green and ala

baster. Shoes in AAAA to B.
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ON FURLOUGH

Bolivian Missionary 
Speaks Monday Night

Rev. George W. Adkins. Mis. 
sionar>' to Bolivia in South 
America, will be conducting a 
service at the local Church of 
the Nazarene. 500 N. West,St., 
at 7 30 p. m. Monday. Sept. 20.

Rev. Adkin.s. with his wife, is 
on furlough in the United States | 
conducting ser\ices among 
Churches of the Nazarene I 

Tihs is their first furlough 
since being assigned to Bolivia 
in 1959 by the Department of> 
World Missions, Church of the 
Nazarene. I

<w

f5»-

CX)L'NCIL CO NVEN ES —  Surrounded by c ardinals at the altar o f St. Peter's Basilica, 
Pope Paul celebrates mass before some 2,500 prelates and obaeiyers at the opening of 
the fourth and, possibly, final session of th e Ecumenical Council in V a tican City.______ ^

TO MANY
C H U R C H  S ER V IC E S

rouRsQUARB oosraiu obuhcb 
us L«far>

Rav. B. O. CeokMf 
Sondajt MrvtcMt SunSar school laa 

all a«aa. I lU  a.n. I Ueralag Warahw. 
lliuO: Cvanaaliatlo aarvlaa. TJS * . « .  
WadnaaSay aarrlca. T’JS f.aa.

HOBART BT. BAM TBl’ CHUHCH 
’ •11 Waat Crawfare
A. Oi. Furrla, aaator. SunAajr 

ScboaL *:4S a m.: Mornlna WorahiB 
Barrica. 11:»*: Training Udaa. t b -w .

I I £vanln( Worahla. T B m.Classroom Check »'*•
Reveals that 25% 

Are Violating Law
r r .  VINCBNT DB FAUL  

CATHOLIC CHUBCH  
uaa N. HOBART

CALVARY ABBI t M .T OF « 0 »  
CrawfarS A  J ^ *
BaBatt B. B ^

BaaSav Ban rtaaai Churafe BaBaHL 
• i4S A ia. WafBklB Barvtaa, U  a m . 
Branlng WacahlB f.'S* BBl- WaSaae. 
ear; MM-Waak Barrlaa. 1:M b.a a  
r r iS a yT w jIC . T b-w- FrlSay

CHURCH or CBRIBT ^
Mary BUan anS MlrTaataB 

Guy V. Caaka^ muutlar ... ... 
Bvnday Barataaat MBM Bt\i4r; S4B 

a m. SannftA a b . laaiiB FaaBl*e 
HaatliM. t B.m. nVwliiB aavlaaa. S 
WaSnaaSar: Ladlaa BiBla Claaa. BAS 
B.m. Bibla Study aaS Frajar i«rrteA  
T:t« B-at-
CBVRCB OF M tB IB r  BCIBSITtB* 

M I N. BBam ->t
Buaday Barrloaa: Bamday Bakaat f  :4S

’ rt

REV. GEORGE W, AD K INS 
. . . visiting spesker

The first year of overseas 
service was spent in language 
study in Mexico City. In July 
1960 they were stationed in La 
Paz, Bolivia and assumed the 
responsibilities of pastoring the 
Spanish speaking Church of the ^  e* au

_____  .Nazarene and teaching in the

LormorChriftion Hold*
i In 1961 Rev. Adkins was trans.Roll Coll of M « m b « r g  I ferred to Aranjuez and became

. .... school director, serv.
Rev Ford Ellis, Minuter of capacity until his

l^mAT ChristiAii Church h ® i  r#c^nt furlough

rToJr z, ^  -rv- .u. _
r .n  Joh^ *̂‘**“ ''* Church H  I .Cal Scripture reading John ,,, N ,^ „ ,n e  in BoUvi* with

*■ u 11 emphasis upon the pro.
Thu Sunday the Church vull gram of the Bible school. There LMPROVXNG —  Evangelist 

have a Roll Call Each member ^  ,  display of Bolivian ob. B illy Graham is reported In 
IS requested to be present and .Adkins family will good condition at the Roches-
re^pond as names a re .^ le d  comyrfete native costume. | ter, Minn., Mayo Clinic fol-

This It expected to m  a red Ty,^re will be colored slides lowing post-surgery- compli- 
letter <iay in the life of Lamsr , i ^rt desired. cations which caused concern.

Sundly School assembly 9 30 * * *
am  Sunday School 9 45 Offi
cial Board meeting 9:00 p.m.

A T  H I G H L A N D  B A P T I S T

Saturday Night Youth Rally 
Preludes Week of Revival

Highland Baptist Church wiU 
begin Revival Services tomor. 
row night with a You‘ h Rally 
featuring the evangelist. Rev.

sages will be relative to the 
times and interesting to all who 
come to hear him.

Sunday’s services will be at-^^®** which it permitted and 
„  , the regular time;^ Sunday School encouraged.
Paul Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.i^^j Morning Worship! *he Engel vs Vitale case

By United Press International V mT u*a »'Ĵ  w^
There is sUli a lot of confu  ̂

slon among school officials and
parents about just what the Su- i calvary baf^ it  cuurcb
preme Court forbade In its fa-1
mous “ prayer cases” of 1962 suasay a<k(mi >:4i • m. Meming
___ , W on h ip  Bervlca 11:40 Tralnint
and 19(m . , Ualnn 4:M p.Bi. Brnnlac Womhl* T:44

A survey of 16,000 principals Hid-w-k #r.,»r
ewher this y^ar showed that | r^ooREsniv* baftibt 
about one-fourth of the nation s | <coi«rsd> ut a. aray 
high schools were continuing to «•▼. u n Davw. pontor. Bon«ay 
hold precisely the kind of class-
room religious obse^ance the ^ iT ’w U tr sĴ vT.Srf H<S2?;rHi? 
court found unconstitutional. •lena rio p.m. T«*stey.  ̂m^ b̂  

On the other hand, many pub
lic schools have gone far be
yond anything the court re
quired in banning every refer
ence to religion. Some have
even removed Bibles from lib
rary shelves. _______  _____________

atart rJ  m naw az-hnnl iunlOT Lacioil 11 Am. Junl«r SolditTAme Start «  a new tcnooi galratloa Maatinc
term is a good time to list once i» • »>■ coma casat ciaaa • p m.: 
again the specific activities - -
which the court ruled out

Am. la ehpw-B aaaaa praachMiy.
Tbs Rav. WiUlam V. BrannsA C.M.; s .ra WadaaaSay Be^aa. I  p.m. Raal-

lac Room H aun ; TaasSay and Friday.
f.4 AM. aad WeSaaeSay aiBl>4 » n U  

•arvlsA

ttV Waal Brewelm
... >..'•••••K ~ Th» Rav. WUIIam B. Waa*. lador. Sun.

Fred Bridges who will sponsor . i i  nO a m Traininp Union the court held that It «•>.1 ......... t lm . 11. W  a. m ., ira in in g  union  ̂ Y»mlly EucharWt and Sunday Srhool 4 44the entertainment time. . . ..^ j  Kvaninp Wor , >s unconstitutional for a public a m yo*»oi omupa i m p m iwy coaa-
The rally will begin at 7:00 »  school to require the r«.itation X r o I lS  r

Refresh. of an official non - sectarian No waaaly sarviraa ar yoolB emuM
prayer as part of a classroom '»"»*•"-

BBVIYAA eBNTBB 
U44 BaalB WaMa SI.

Ruby M. Bwrraw, RaWm; Phana ISB 
S3SST. BunSay Sehaal Sunday aiaiwmc al 
4:44; Sunday awmms WartRIp Sarvlra tl 
It a.at Sunday ntfM KvancallaUa Saia- 
ira at T p.m MM . Waak aar\te« TuaSday 
nIfM 41 T'.M. smclnf Fltlay T:IA 
ASk

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SM N. WBST

Br. B4u|laa Catatr. FatSsa
‘ J. R Manninf. Aaalatant PaMar; Sam 
Allan. Muilatar M Mualo: Cardan BaylaaA 
Sunday i rbaal Supariataadanl; Baa 
Rauan. Tratalnp Unlao Plradar AmSay 
Saniraa: Sunday SaNnot t:44 AM.: Mata- 
inc Warahip. 11 :M; Bvaatas Worakip. 4:4t 
Fid.; Trakiins Vniaa T:W PM  WadMA 
da). MM Waak Sarvlct. 4.14 P.M.

FIRST MBTHOBIST CMURCH
SSI a. Fat4aa

Rav. Harry Tandarpaal paataa. 
Sunday aarvicaa: Mamina Wamhlp 
and Braadcast aver Radia Btadloa
KFtlM 1:41; Churah fcbaal l:4t Am.i 
Moraine Warship 11:M a m.i Sunaav 
Kranlnp Suppar S;4I p m i Bvtnlnp 
Worihip 4:li p.m.: Fallowthip (trailpa 

- w  . . .  -  «  . •I' t:*d P (Ap.m. Praparatlon Claa^ t:l4 p.m. Sol.
and *<«*Cnc. i  p m. Thuraday: OIrla t h B CHURCH BF JBSUf CHRIST

OuardA T p m. , LATTtR-OAV SAINTS IldarmaWl
M ATm ews BPitcoPAL rw iacw  n i  s l o a n

Culma T. Insram. Branoli Fraaldaat. 
Lavos B. VaylSA First l^aaalor. F. 
Kant Davaay. Baeand CoBnsalar, 
Sunday profraam. Friaithaod maata. 
4:44 Am. Sunday lakoel at 14.14 a.m. 
SarramaM •arvlea at 4.-04 p.m. Waak 
day prapraaiA Rallaf Kaelaty T:44 
p m. Tuaad^. M I.A at T-J4 Wadnaa-

hood, T;td p.m Wadnaaday. HIS 
Waak Frayar Barvica. 7:30 p.nA Fri. 
day, Junior Uholr Rahaarsal. 4-S Am  
Banior Choir Rahaarsal. T-t A m

BALVATION ARMT 
•It Alhart

Envoy H. C  Baago. atriear In 
diargt. Sunday: Company Maatlnc. 
4:41 a.m.: Hcllimss Maatlng. Il a m

and break up at 9 00
ments will be served. All young! Revival services during _____  _
people, 13 to 24 years ol age are week will be at 10.00 a. m. and f^ijoious exercise 
invited. 17:30 p. m. There

Rev, MiUer who holds the, ^**“ ‘‘‘**y mornmg. | follow ing year, in .\blng-
TTiM degree from Southwestern! Revival Services September don S c h o o l  District 
Baptist Theological Seminary i at the Church at the corn. Schempp, the court said that a ’ V-^rahi7W i * "
in Fort Worth excels in conser. w  ®f Kentucky and Banks Sts.,; public school may not require day senicst: Sunday B«h«Hi:u a m

church sacral ary

• T. PAUL MITHCOItT

■UCKLSR AND HOBART 
R*v. Roy rauartnn. Pt«l<*r. iun- 

‘Choir Pracilca T;J4 p.m. Wadnaaflav.
- ....................  MTF

vativc scholarship, evangelism , are open to the public, 
and pastoral ministry. His mes.

Rev. Adkins was born in Okla. l h A j t  I I
homa He graduated from Beth. | C h r i s t i a n  H o s t s  M O t t e r  I S  
any Nazarene College, Bethany, >
Oklahoma in 1956 During his

In
[ 50 Rainbow Girls1*00 .K- School years he worked as

I ia/4 mntnr ar Service employee with the „  . „  . ,,,
gasoUne ®P®r«»®<l Corps of Engineers. In 1957 he ^
made in America designed and ^  the pulpit of First Christian
built by Charts and Frank oklahJIna Church of >• f
I ^ o e t  lb* Nazarene and served there..------ ----------------------- will be guests for the morningof Springfield. MAvsachuaetts. appointment a. a mia.

Read ths .News Classified Ads
worship with ths 
Worthy Advisor.

State Grand

The Christian 
Science Topic

The subject of the Lesson.Ser- 
mon for all Christian Science 
Churche* Sunday is “ Matter,”  
and It will feature the story of

TREATMENT
Is the order of 
the day at 
Citizen's

j Why?

Because we feel 
that our customers 
-large or small!! — 
deserve the best.

That's why you are 
|o I w 0 y s assured of 
friendly, courteous 
service when you visit 
us.

For CorTBcC time anytimft- 

.MO 5-A701

Citizens
Bank & Trust 

Company
A Fripndly Bank 

With Friendly Serv’lce 

(Member FTMC)

Comer KJngnmiH A Frost 

MO 4-3271

sionary.
 ̂ Rev. and Mrs. .Ydkins have 
three children, one boy and two Bollander. a member of Job.
firla, ranging in age from len *be church, is a Worthy Advis. j Quotations to be read from the
years to five years They will be ®*' ®t tbs group, 
living in Akron, Ohio dunng The choir has selected “ l.et 
their furlough year. T h „ Mind Bs In You”  by Carl

Christian Science textbook in. 
elude the following; “ Job said: 
’ 1 have heard ol Thee by the

r r
rs'

the reading of a oortion of the 
Bible or the recitation of the | 
lo rd ’s Prayer as part of ai 
classroom religious exercise.

rr. MARK-a
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Colorwl) 441 Elm 
Rtv. C. C. C«mpB«n. paatar. Sun

Sav Sviwieva:wv Sunday
That is ALL that the court a m. Morning WomhlA 

has forbidden public schools to ^f*®"**

aaatai
Bcitaol. 4:4t 
, 14:t4 am.

4:S4 p.aa. Bvanlng

do.

Presbyterians 
Worship At 
8:30 and I I

F MueUsr. Miss Rosemary | hearing of ths w ;  
Lawlor wUl direct.

Rev. Doke will use for his ser.

imine eye seeth TheeGreatest Athlete
The King of Sweden called

Jim Thorpe the “ greatest . i ,# r-___ _ •• k- ' ”
athlete in the world" after the matter cease lo predominate

based on Luke 12:14.

RE V . P A I  L  MILIJ<J< 
. . . visiting pvangeliat

Dr. Carver
will echo Job's thought, when P r p ; ) r * l n P C  A 4 *  
suDDOsed pain and pleasure o f ’  I C Q V ^ I i C o  f \  I

but now 
Mortals

supposed pain and pleasure 
matter cease lo predomina 
They will then drop the false es-noted Indian athlete had won ___ , ________ _______________

both the pentathlon and decath- The Snack Supper at 5 30 timate of life and happiness. of|
Ion In the 1912 Olympic Games p m,, serving “ Fried Chicken Joy and sorrow, and attain the toe direction of Mrs George » 4s~«'i;v.” TiMr w<Hiu»
at Stockholm When T ^ rp e  was (for a Quarter" is open to the blis. of loving unselfishly, w ork . ’ ®e First Baptist Church. Pam. o..,(,4 n„  Mr. ' f ™ . **!***»r U»s«# in a m

I 1:00 Hour
Dr. Douglas Carver. Pastor of

WtH^blp. 7>S4 g m.

HI-LAN'D CHRIS-nAH CHURCH 
1414 N. Banka

HamlS Rtarbnrk. mlnlilar LafS'a 
Dai Rarviraa: Ribla g<hn«l 4:44 am. 
W'orahig Brrvlc*. la 44 Bianing gar
lic# 4:34. MM-Wtak aanlea. WaS. 
aaaday, 7:14 g m.

HIOHLAND BAPTIST CHUBCH 
IMl H. Banka

A eooparating Bruibara Bagtlst
Wnrahin w ill h# at 'X V) and <*l«irrh. fl.y C. R BrlAgaa. gaatar. w orsn ip  w ill oe ai B .RJ ana u ,, rioi Haiwar. Mlalatar ar Huate.

11:00 at the First Presbyterian Sunday R<-hoaf...............  g:4* #,■.
Morning Wnrahig . . . . . . . . . .  11 a.m.
Jr. Choir R *h «iraa l........... I t* g.m.
Training t'nion .................  4 14 g m.
Eianlng Worahig ...........  7:M g.at.

Wadnaaday
Frayar Maating ................... 7.14 g m.

UNITED FENTECOaTAL CHURCH 
414 Nalda

Ray. H. M. Raarh paaior. Runday

Presbyterian
Church.

Morning Church School for all 
ages meets at 9-45.

The Pastor. The Rev. Donald 
S. Hauck, will be assisted in the 
morning worship by Ruling El- 
der John "Brewer reading the 
10th Chapter of I Samuel -nd
the 7 th Chapter of Luke as the i:y> pm. and i .n  gm. wadnaaday.

■lOS U  TNBRAS TNI RCB 
INg llBMna gl.

M U. Harring. Paator 
Sunday Srhool A Bibla (-lataat. Sunday,

scriptural basis for the sermon 
“ Long Live the King” .

The Sanctuary Choir under'

day Frlmarr 4:Sgg 1 
ao. at 7 :N  g m. Tburadaj. If Qaaaa- 
l«CT rlaag. A (Sanaal*^ wark aliog 
an I ha firat Manday ar ayarjr awaUi. 
at 7.14 gm.
FELLOWSHIF HAFTIST CHUBCH  

Warrmi and Franela 
... . Rav Bart Maddox, gttlar .. ..

■undar Sarrtami Htblg Bcliaal. »:4S
Vna. Praaehlna. It am. Byaaink 

orahig. 7 si MM.Waak Waraki^ 
T:4S gm. WaStwHO’.

FIRST ASSBMBLV SF M B
eHURCM

sae BMtk Carlar 
■ay. J B. XcMMaw Faatar 

Sunday Sckaal SiiS. Naming wat- 
thlg aarrlca 11:SS. HaaMna Banda y
Schaal I 14 r.A.*4 (aBas lf-l4 i 4 an 
Sunday ayaning HyangaUatla aapylea 
7:44. Wadnaaday aaantnf mli-wabk 
aarvlra T :i4. SaturdAF aanMliM grayav 
maatlnc

HARRAH MBTHODIST BHURCH 
•M S- BANKS 2

Ray Harman Maignar. gaatam 
Cburrh Srhool 4 44 am .] M orrf 
Warghlg ISmS: lattrmadlata aaS 
Mr M tT  4 p.m.: Ryan mg Wor. 
T:44 pm.: Man’w Rratbarhood.-F»u 
Tuaadav T p.m.: Chair Bahaaraal 
Bibla itady Till g.m. ~

1
Bibla ttady Till a.m. Wadnaadl^ 
WRCS riiriaa 4:|a a.m. ThdiiBH  
aad f g m. Nanday. .

IFT.N HAFTTFr CWCSHB 
goutk ChrlfW Straat 
MlsalaRary kgtiaa ClmyaB 

F, M HBar. g%atar.

Blidd Srd uccompsnied by Mrs. ' Wadnatoax. sanlar Walthar I.aatua
iBter charged with being a pro- public. This benefits the youth ing patiently, end conquering Pf- J*® pulpit for the f-i^elia Yoder will sing “ Lord : *•' •‘  ̂* 4 "^  »ns 2nd a  4th fuatdayt:

- ' ■ - ■ .n  >h « 1.  unl,1.  Cod" , L , n c ,  fc lo ck  m»rnln« .o r,h lp  ’
Stand Health with Key to the i fro^^ gg the morning anthem at the

fessionel. his Olympic medals'of the church, 
were taken from him and hisi Evening worship follows 
records stricken from the books.17.00 p.m. ;Scriptures by Mary B*rker Ed-! Wouldn t I^et Him For-

dy, p. 262>.

morning
i l l  00 worship hour

All who are interested in m em -;

AM 3nd Walnaaday at T:]0 gm ; 
WadnMday al 7:lt pm

FIRST CHRIS riAN CHURCH 
4tW E  Klngamlll

FO LLO W  THE CR O W D S
To The

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
Wayland A. Murray, Pastor

bership m av attend the P.'stor’s '* L a w i^  miniRar M ittIn the absence of Mr. Sam .\1.
“ Lay up for yourselves trea - ,,„_  ^ r  Mack Hiatt. Jr wUl 

sures in heaven, where neither the 'music for both ser.
moth nor rust doth corrupt and worshio Sunday. The th .  mnm. i. f«r  .varv chriaiian Youth raihmibi# 4 'w i 'wh#r# thievM do not break ou u , Chapel. The course is for e v e i^ - vnriaiiap touir •̂ .'-̂ ’"^big a jam.wnere inieves ao not oreax church Choir will occupy the iiu# to Uam f » "  wadnaadayi cimir
through nor steal 1 Matthew services »ractica. 7 gm

Inquirers Class at the 9-45 a m 
Church School hour in Kelley

muata Slrgator. 
Sunday larvUrt; trhurrk School. 4.44 
a n i. W-„rablg and Cammunton, 14:14
4 m . Chi Rha Fallowahlg. 4:|ft g.m.;

through 
6:20), will be Golden Text .. .. L I .  more about the United Presby.

At the morning worship, Mrs. j^^ian Church.

DON'T BE SATISFIED  
With The Old Fashioned Round 
Color TV Tube. Our Sets Have 
The New Modem Rectangular 

Color Tube.

MOTOROLA

ModH
Number

23CU306BS

HANDW IRED
POW ER

TRANSFORM ER

One Year 
Ports & 

Warronty

JOHNSON RADIO & TV
307 W. FOSTER MO 5-3361

Harold Cradduck will be the 
featured soloist and Mrs. J R

FIRST PRESBYTERUr CHURCH

At 5 30 p m the Junior High Sunday
o ... Fellowship will m *et for supoer «<»r»bip am am ii am.

Manning and Mrs. Sam Allen rhur.*^iwi.ii i • m T-uih_sin>-
_i__A _A Ai__ _____  ^nn d proRrsm w^lcominjj tn# p̂ r womiup a pm. Hun.

new 7th graders. Worship, led la a m daily
by Rev. Hauck, will dose the' chC’Rc tTSf th b  naf.a r e m

N Waat

will sing a duet at the evening 
worship. Miss Eloise Lane, or-

ganist, will play utumn by ^yp^jpg meeting at 6.45 p.m, caraan Baaw paatar nundag Morn 
Chaminade for the morning of.; in^'Z^i.?::. a ^ y "  a“ !;.^  “ rsV
fenory and “ I Would Be True”  In 15)9, Portugese navigator n .v p s  »;4t: juniar sariacy « ;il 
by Hughes for the evening of. Feminand Magellan began a Si" S f " m i d * *>)[%. 
fertory. | voyage to find a western pas- •*»r»ica. 7 la g m

Rev. J. R. Manning, assi.stant sage to' the Indies. Aflhough 
pastor, will use “ Man's Reli- Magellan died, one of the five 
glons”  for his sermon subject at , ves.sels completed the trip 
the six o’clock evening worship, j around the world in 1522.

frayar

WINTER
Is Just Around The Corner

Are You Ready

IF N O T -  
A  C A LL  TO US 

W ILL AVOID THE RUSH

H. Guy Kerbow

,850 8. FBolkner MO 4-0171

SKME.MBF.R, TfOCRE B  NO ECONOMICAL 

 ̂ R ITBTm TE  FOR I^I A U T Y  “
— ------------- J --------------------------------------------------- -----

J

(  Ml 114II f ir  caon 
<i w »•

Rav O X Wrlflil. Patlnr 
J W lllfilu. Hunday Siho«>l Sugar 

Intandanl, Karan Ijiramor*. (lanrral 
Harraatary; Kfva RIaaIvy, Pranlda:il 

I Tnuna Ptopla Kndauiia-
Dtvaltnn. 4 4S am.; Sunday Srhool, 14 

am.: Moming Worfhip. U am.; Rvanlng 
, WoifhiA 7 g m i Yaua( Faogla Cadaavar, 
Wadnaidar 7:M g.m

BARRETT BAFTIBT CHUBCH 
402 E Baryl

Rav John R Farguam. paMor; Harry 
Janninvf. Sunday Brhool Rugarlntan-

THB TEIdFT.N HAFTTFr CHUI 
I4S1 Bouth CbHf 

Tamgta 
tBXA).
Rnndtr Brbool. ti4l am  Woxhig 
Moitr. 1] a m. Bagtiat TralnlAB, 4 g.m. 
Wgrshlg. r g.m.

FIRBT FREE W l l ^  BAFTIiT  I 
rnUR C B  I

_  W4 N Rldar
.  *a tr»*sh. gasagr. Btm-
ds» aHmai. I:4S Am. Maptrifig Wor. 
•Mg. 11 Toung Faafla‘a Laafua. 4 tS 
g m Euanlns Wamhln I FrayaF 
MaaUfiA. 1 M  g.m. wedaagdey.

WERT r U H  BAFTTST CHURCH 
424 N. Nalda

E L. rmuAhtv rasiar. Sundai 
Srbool 14 K m Mamina tYaaabIg 11. 
Evaping Worahig. T'4H Wadnaaday 
Barvleaa. 7:44 g m.

LAHAR CRRiariAN  CHURCH 
■ay. Ford T^la. raator Suga 

d »» Sanriraa. rhumb Srhoal 1:4# AHA-' 
Worahig earylCA l4i4S Am. BaadM 
eamlrA T g m  r

Rav. ta-l Pruitt. Fgflar 
eUHOAT

■2^*^ ...............  •TVr—hig Sarylpg ..................  71 a lA,
rHii.hmn and Yautb Haor .. I M g m. 
Eranrallatla ....................  f :U  g m

WFEKDATB
Woman-a Mlaalaraiaa .. 7 14 g m. 
Tuaadav.
Rlhia Study 7:44 g m
Thursday

BETM et ASBBWRLT OF
COD CHURCH 

HamOtag A WatraB 
Rav. William F. Blaklay gaatar Bus*

dav ^rvleaa: Bunday B-hgot. 4:4S 
am  Wgruhig. 11 a.m. Hvantaiiatla 

7:14 g.m. Tradsaaeay: BibU 
•tadv 7;M g m

fbnthcobtal nowMBaa
CHURCH ’ I

Alaaeb and Urn mar 
Bar. O. Duhsa Bnydar. gaiter. Bum 

dav SrhooL 4 44 a.ga. Bunaay MorB* 
Ing Sanriaa. II a m. Bundav HmninH 
SarvlPf Ti2d Ijrallpfr-a BarvlcA 4:ia 
g m. Bundav Mld-Waak Rarvica T-.W 
g m. Wedntaday Wsman's AinlH* 
ary g a m . TburaSay

yEHovAR’a m rsBatRs
Rtgf4am BsS 444 A IHrlgM

Jlmmv G Cbnnar. grvaMInt mUilataSt 
RIbla Stuay. 7:48 g.m Tuaaaty. Thao<T^

d«tt; J H. Brvanl. Tralnln« Union ' ’"'T'St'T' ***^^'‘4-1:,.
directar; Bundav Sarviraa; Banday I • " *  WaltR.
10:tl a m. Bvanir f Worahig. 7:*.n p m Study 1 g.m. Sunday.
School. 4 44 a ft. Morning Worahig

FAMPA BAPTIST TBMPLS 
142S Alaack (Beratr Hl-Way) 
Ray. Wayland A. .Murray, gaalor

Bunday Barrlrra: BIMs Bchaol I* 
a m PmarhIng. It a m. I'venlng 
Parvlcp. 7:14 p.m. W-adnaaday Barvica 
i:44 g.m.

CE.NTRAL B A rn S T  CHURCH 
414 B FranHa 

Ray T rV Upihaw gaatnr 
Richard Johnson, mlnlaiar of tdii<-a. 
(tan. Sun a»rylcaa: Study Sehool 9 (4 
a m WnryblA 4 3<i and II a.m. Train
ing Unlng. 4 g m Worahig. 7 pm. 
Wadnaadayi Fraypr Sarvlca, I M gm  

444 N SomarulUa

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. J Rtf rani. Mlnlaiar

Rohart airouard. paator i Sunday 
W-adiiaaday Barvleaa. 7-24 g m.

REARnANIEED CHtTRCH
nr latte r  day baintb

(Non.Utah Mormons*
Bundav Sarviraa- Sunday BchaaC 

|4 a m Pr»achlng. 11 a m. Commun* 
Ion ■arvad firat Sunday of aaeb 
amnth

SEVENTH DAT ADVBNTI8T 
CHURCH

424 N W ild  ’ '
RIdrr w H Noal Saturday Sar>-lriai 

Sabhath School 4 Ml a m Church Sam
ira 11 a.m. Mlaitonary Votuntaar MaatlRt 
4 g.m
CHURCH o r  OOD o r  frofhbct

Richard L  Braoka aaslsr. Bunday
Sunday Barvlcra-. Bibla Sehool. 4:U J?^b9el.l4 ■ "I- Warahly 11 a m. Tnuny 
m Homing Warahla. IStN a b i . ^•«W4 • ••"♦<>• S:4S a.Bt tvanis# 
vanlny Warahlr T:A gm  w araM y7:iagm

c  t a h h r n a c l h ,
Daeia. gamar Buga 
arahll. IS a 4A BS| 
and Yhareiay. 7 :4

a . .
Cvanins

CHURCH o r  -nSH BRBTHRBH  
•04 M yjmat

Rav. Bryca Hubbard, Faaior 
Bunday Barvi«aai Cbarch BchaaL 

4:44 a.m. Worahig. 11 a.m. Yaalh 
Falloyrihlp. 4:34 g m. Worahig. 7:24 
gm  Wsdnasdav: Junior Chajr Fraa 
t,jA 7 A m Banlar Chaw 
7;|0 g m

FraetldA

m OHLAND PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 

lltb A Banka 
Rav. J R Caldwall, gaaior 

BUNDAY
Stti’dav Bchaal ......... . 4 4) am
Woraklg ..............................  II a m

Wsdnaadag
,Evaalnga 7 g.m-

CVANOBLIaTIC TAHBRNACLH 
B*v. Lsfihlg I 

daj Tarvlraa: W 
T a.vu. Tuaaiay

WELLB arRSiBT CHUBCH
o r  cHiuarr .

324 Ftarfegaa'hag 
Walla and Rremilaa 

•arrldg. TilS a.s4, W M lbaM y #«Ba
day Barvleaa a m and 7

FAldFA --RAFHL 
af

n a  apnami H: FAfMB 
huaSlat aad HaeS

Robarl niinuard PaaHr 
Sunday VKsid. 4 44 a m ■ Wbntllg |4F 

vie# 14:44 a tg | gvamat 44rvlaa, 
g.n*.| Wadnaaday SarvleA 7 •• BHl

- - ‘ -O f  ^  ‘

■r-

Mr : ■ a .F •- J|
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DUCKWALL‘8 5 A 10 
Coronado Center

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
Electric Supplies A Equipment 

8M W. Fetter MO 4-680S

WIL80N-BEU. DRUG
SOO S. Cuyler« MO 4.686̂ .

WHITTINGTON FURNITI RE MART 
106 S. Outer MO 6-S121

• X

WRIGHT FASHIONS
m  N. Oayler MO 4-46:i

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
311 N. Qui«r MO 4-8Si)o

SOUTHWESTERN . 
PUBUC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO. 
Floor Covering Headquarters 

liS l N. Hobart NO 4-S295

FARM A HONE SUPPLY 

Gardaa Sead—Armstroog Rmcs

Prtea Road MO 9-9628

HARVESTER BOWL INC. 
1401 i.  Hobart MO 5-S42C

MOJJn-HOOD PHARMACY 
Better Drug Service

l it  Aleork 8t .MO 4-89G.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES 
107 R Ceyter • MO 5-5S21

H. C. El^BANKS 
Portable Disc Rolling 

MO 5-3213
\

IDEAL FOOD STORES
•No. 1 —  401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 
No. 2 —  300 E. Broan, MO 5-5718 
No. 3 — 101 W. Frandi, MO 5-5575

TE.XAS Fl'RNITURE CO.
"Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your Credit"

TIP-TOP CLEANERS 

834 W. EingsmIM MO 4-785:

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

330 W. KlagHBiO MO 4-2721

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

113 N. Ooyler \
______ L—

DIXIE PARTS A SITPLY
41T S. Coyler MO 5-.5771

RICHARD DRUGS
"Joe Tooky, Pampa’i Synonym fw  Drugs"

111 N. Cnyter MO 5-.574T

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Froal MO 4-46ir

HOM'S FOODS
431 E. Frederie MO 4-8.VM

'90:

lx;.-

• i >
!P B V n s «W T A L  I 
c w iK n i  > 1

•te.. f-

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKFJIV 
Coronado Center HO 4-7S61

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 

41§ B. Footer HO 4-SSJ

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
“Where you buy the beet, for leee’’

HARVESTER PIT BARBECI E 
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orderi To Go

J-'

14M N . MO S-9B4;

PIOOLY WIGGLY 
Coronado Center

WeeU^

ion

A l l i ' i i i  r i i c  0‘ luirdi C f  l(our O-tinire

J :y

u

CAPTAIN ROtIRT J. TRITTOM 
THI SAtVATION ARMY

The Need for Victory In The Church
Ttxf -  Romont 6:11-20

There can never be victory In the church until ftret the need ie rreliied. 
W’hen there ia complaceney, eelf-eatlifactlon, and •etf*emulation, there mu*t 
follow a ipirltual and moral degeneration. The church today becomea ao 
Involved that the Founder Htmeelf. the Lord Jesui CYirift, often can not find 
a way to enter. We come to the point in our Uvea that we feel we are ai good 
a Christian as we need to be. The living Word of God warns us, “let him that 
thinketh he staadeth take heed lest he faH.** I Q)rinthians 10:12 
THERE IS A N’EED FOR VICTORY BECAtSE OF.
L THE AGGRESSIVENESS OF SATAN.

1 believe in a real personal de\i]; I belie\e he is aggressive; I believe that 
he stands back of every aggreasive nwve of anti-Christian endeavor. “Be 
sober, be vigilaat, because your adversary the devU aa a roariag iloa, walketh 
about, speaking whom he may devtmr.“ I Peter 5:8 
n. THE DS'Cr L aSE o f  WORLDINFXS in  THE CHI RCH.

There is too much compromlae with the world. When the Word of God 
is preached, people say they are scolded, and resent it. (Read Eiek^l 2:l-8i 
Some in the church would compromise the truth to give friendship to the 
world. . .  know ye not that the friendship of the world Is enmity with God? 
Whosoever therefore wlB he a friend of the world Is the enemy of God.** 
James 4:4

People need to understand that the preaching of the Cross Is offensive 
to the world. Godly living will certalnlv bring persecution for the world.
HI. THE PRE\'AIja»fCE OF INDUTERENCE IN TH? CHI RCH.

It is becoming more difficult to move people with the*preaching of tlw 
Word; more difficult to get people to stand for God and His Way. You w»U 
recall the story of Sijah and ^ a l. (I Kings 18:17-40) Note three things. 
They did not oppose his program of revivalism. They did not make any state
ment In favor of idolatry. They stood unconcerne«l, not willing to stand for 
God.
IV. BECAUSE OF THE PRESENCE OF SPIRITl AL DF.FEAT.

Many people who caU themselves believers are slav'es of worldly habits, 
puppets of evil lusts. They are sometimes poisoned by Jealously, retaining 
grievances, and have an unforgiving spirit. We need victory over the flesh 
that only the Holy S {^ t  can bring. (Ephesians 4:30-32)
V. BECAUSE OF THE ALARMING DEGREE OF FBUITLESSNE88

AMONG CHRISTIANS.
Every Christian should be sble to say, *1 have witnessed, prayed, and 

cried for souls." We are not saved Just to fUl a pew, but to be a channel 
through which the Holy Spirit can win others to Christ True we are living in 
the days of evil spostasy but I believe that many sinners can say u  David 
when ^ascd bv Saul, ‘'No man cared for my soul."
CONCLUSION;

We need to reallie the gaining influence of Satan and the weakness of 
us who call ourselves Christians. But Wait! Just look around! The Devil does 
not have any more power than he did yeara ago, and certainly God ia not 
backing down on Hla promise* of power and strength. The Fault li#s with us. 
Examine your own heart and life, and aee what ia keeping you from having 
victory.

"Am I what once I waa? Have I that ground maintained.
Wherein I walked in power atth Thee, and Thou My aoul suste*-- 
"While I speak to Thee. Lord. Thy goodness Show; -
Am I what I ought to be? 0  Saviour, let me know."
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Freckles s4
OL'B BOABOINO HOUSE

OUT OUB WAY \i, R. Wiliuum
■|

TM'PUl L 0"TVI’WOC06  
PUT TMRM At>veRTtV«W' 

tJADCeTfr ON WIS C56«*>.
TO Keep ceBTAJN pbopue
PROM UkYIN'ON I T "
BUT 1 TVHNK Twev BEEN 
THERE TOO U5MC3. AN' 
THEY'RE U«CO TO EM  
AN ACE COAAi=OCrTABt.E 

ON EM  UKE A MEN 
ON BOG»/

NO, TWEVTK lAMTA- 
•nONS OR AWN1A- 
TURE& OF A^ACH(NERY, 
a n d  THEMOUVE 
mane BEEN LEANIN 
AROUNOON AAACWAI 
BRV ACL THEW 
UVE» / THEY i*OULX> 
BE 6HARP CHURCH 

STEEPLE** OR 
SUMP'N;

M

y .

t h e  NATUCALB

ITh ERE W OM lT BE A M T  ,
I Mluc oeuvEurr nOAORROMy w

I  \ l^^ATS^
w o r r \  WMAT
STAMP I OUR. 

fo r . /miucaaaM 
IT/ /THOUWT^

-  1

§

k C - J

f ‘ t7

s o  HE LEFT 
TtXlTHtS/

VIKh Major Hoopel
LO0K< LIKETHRU "Ih ANK TOO.VOUR

DLfCTft TKB *IOTCY*lffrY"^-* J v MAYOR5 / / HONOR, AND  iNI
mean  R E C O E N V T l^ '^ t ^ I ^ ' lV  

6ROOOHT TO THE OOMMUN\TV/| ^ ^0 AC
LOST By ta t  \w OF MV 0TH6R ^

l itt e r b o o  / y  c r e a t in e  ^  
o r d in a n c e/ /  (ACHteVEV^&Nt-6-^

I HA«<-<AFF

»y YOUR NEW in o uetrv , 
•M A30P, I'M WNAROINO . 
'*P0 THE KEY TO 
OJR FAIR C IT/'

•  ms ti MiA. iB tj* i »  Ui. m oA

u T

■ )

pw , nr isio'T TOO b a p  a  a  a c e  t d  o j c e  y o u  l e a r k j  t o

__________ _______ _____ -̂--- 7 - ^  k E E P ^ E  -^TEP AHEAD OF
t u ^ r t iw e t  w e  c a l l ’Bo s s I

B ______
a 0

□

L

A

0-17

#! C fel'^ f ■!
talked
/VlNUTEE *•

S h o r t  R i b s

IV f  ’•• '  : w  QUEEN HAVS 
m .  .iiN ieA  w fu T E u v .

1Wli COULD LEAD-TO A

v t ,

-W E
‘W cap 'T A K E ' 
A  - w  FO)M
HeKPvmeiznr,

Is :: : :

UMP/v-
HEY/ WHAi" ARE : O  

YOU TRYING TO DO? -  
KNOCK THE DOOR -  

j^^DOWN

I PUT THIS BRACKET HERE 
ESPECIALLY FOR T 
THE PAPER  • —
W  SORRY  
MR BERRY..:
NO BO O YS  
PERFECT/

n- T
■vr

I CANT HIT IT 
TIME

' IN A N 'S T -A « '\
' VCTOR NOA’, J
r-T ikilAl

o r r
'TK 

p rr jN iA i

■RJ65YS
C A R A O e

SORRY, BL3SJ I  ^ 
I PULL65 the VUZJN3 

LEVER!

y

' 6 UO5 5

v°S5>-"
-J!

/T-JA-S tunny: T ie AACrORS S\AKIN«
. STBAS3E NO 55S AND ITS NOT EVtN

t ^ M Y  rWEWDS.
HUMBLY I  STAWD BETTER, 

BUT XTIU. 
NOT RICHT '

NOW VOU RE  
CETTINC; THE 

HAND OF IT /

CMt, aiw. PIPVT T»»>«TVm«M A iJ
HB \ ««N  TU «>  ACCUMP oe KVtIAeM 

HA# UeONMAtiaj , MMi PeNV W ta M»MB HU« V 
AaOUTAHOMCVe 
CAM IKVRB
woncM* ONI

'•s-F TAPf, t<XHP M TOf row . fHOVN 
TMaY ueF,.ANP tiriAIM tub fUZZUNB 
*OUHP> TUMA HKAAO WHA.I M T»«il
CA*. iUNRAOterPl TWR ___

McoNPe* lawoKtH- W m a rrA
MACMUJe TO
flaw it ON

’m/v» V
TMf TAAf OF MAW WnCTA 

«  PUWCP.A T«AM CKO««NC~ 
A iAi««yao-*DtNP_e\'»«BciAr 

A 4AW AMU.

^ V /

TH»
ftniMRA
niBBS

pt$onccp
„»» THAT 
oroeRi

(i*--

p j n n

NOeeXJY kNOyVB WHAT
T v c A A o v ie u e s  v r r

THATlft'^ 
NCT A

ANPTHrSTJN? Y3UMAV 
AAAYBETHC . eELOeXTM®
iNTEa,ecTUAa. atafututs ' xam
GiRLTyi% AAOVItOOBEN

VS?*.
A'A/BC

L, YOU HAVE A  
•/V\,J»a. ONTOT

THE PBO PUCIp* «  AN 
A/TTl-TWlfy^ r/PF NAW «7  

WILFR6P KVJATEPS,

OH-OM- 
N O I D I D  
rr>A6<UAt

DID WHAT 
A ^ N ,  
D B A R - i

b o u g h t -7 H P  w a > l 0  
0BAHOC3F D O G  F O O D .

- a n .

I J IKAJISMT AN
*. OtO-AAiHlONet> 

^  CUCKOO CLOCK
WHATa 
THAT-* /

J i

l | f -

I  TH IN K ^  
eVEPV HOME
should  HAve, 

A  CUCKOO

0 .

NO-- 
I  WON 

SAY IT

i r
V

i
AAfXSHT.OOP, N ^  f T « ; — ---------- V  ...DONTtHA THINK

T*M, "UT ITIB \  we HCTTER waX, I
ICH/ <»TT1N' KINOA \ VlAUT'U. _ ( flUESS Wt

LATE IN TH* 
PAfy.eLC,.

10M 0W «>V? I CXXJU>.„

z»Vc>

..BUT WHAT IF TH*. OH I T»ANK 
CE AGE aCTE I X CAN / ..THERE'S 
HER* PURINfi \  RISK IT ( NOT A  
TH'N«3HT?VOO .A L L  V IN TM' 
H M M T  PRCpzC ( RkiHT.
, TO P t  a t m ! > ------ , ,

EAT UP P E »B l E «... 
IT L L  AAAK£ v o u r  

HAIR Cu r l y ...

W '

a :

E f r T l
Fred!

^ : . V P 3 r -

AFttR AURAMOH^KMOW rr k N 
HAS SACRIFICE FDR yOU...FWENOĈ  IHARPFORVQU 
HEALTH, HK EOUCATtOH AND P0E6«./  J10 UNP^
HfS UFC.ANOlOU RND fTOlFMtt/LT/ STANCE 
ID BE fi»V F«A . WHAT MNP OF 
A FATHER ARE 

>OI?

' u r t

1  ^
WONOCR •

" T  )
LOOK )

1 t e l l  y o u  s h e  
C O U L D h T T  h a v e  

UNO fcRfrTOOO

aAar*̂  .

PLEASE EXCUSE /VC. AN EMSCENCy. 
JTL BE BACK..IF )DUU K  GOOD 
ENOUGH 70 WMT?

!FW

• r j j
\ /  ’

/

OH. ONE MORE TMINO, PHIL — BEFORE WE FACE THE PRESS/ 
YOUK / te S k H ^ T lO N A S  

SM tfUFFJ

I KNOW you WANT TO READ 
IT TO THEM YOURSELF/

YOU DO rr, M(6RI 
•I'D CHOKE UP— BEI 

GOT HALFVWAY
through!

■ L  3 c. : I------ ..u^I >  /̂r-tBOV I
, I ;

'5 = 5 = T

t I

7 ^ = 1

,

_^TV^y

XiT V jy/ V

. ■ i.r ‘i ....

SET UP ON THAT HAY , 
WAUON, OlXl^AND READ J
th ese  l i n e s - :  w a n t  ^
7G HEAR HOW THEY,
I o u n o . -  :  ^

1/

• MV LORO, w it h in  t h e . 
INMOCtNT TOO SEE.TNCRe
b re ath es  THE f u ll  FWSStON

MY DEAR O x  IE, YOU J MEAN 
HAVE THE PART ,N ' --------

BRAVO 'aRAIVO ' — A  r e a ll y
_  TMiBART I Du OAN'— YOU

P l a y ?? )  WERE a w f u l ly
' G O O D ~F O R ,

I PPEL MUCH BET 
ABOUT KEN/ HCIJ. 
FIGHT TO LOSE WEIGHT 
NOW-.V0U1L SEE/

ARE YOU SURE OF COURSE, 
THESE FLOWERS / KEN/

• ARE OKAY, 
i  MOTHER!

, *r ■ ■
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I . . .Ted  Binl L T .. .W. IjMMUtrd

ji.r*** T ? -
f

liQ .. .D u  PettenoB O...Doe Coraott ■ Q .. ,J. WIHm im h i B T ...B U I Quarirs R E . . .B ill Stoke* QB. ..R oy  Harper

Pampa Hosts Wichita Falls
Rider Home Grid Opener

H B . . .Le«rfai .Mrer* H R . . .  L . D. Rowden FR . ..T ed  Het*kell

M AJOR LEAGU E ROUNDUP

M ays Rests; Giants Win
By I'nited Pert* lateraatlonal with a MO-foot home rua iBto|Maion. retiring three batten la 
iTte San Francisco Giants the right field seats, hla 96th ofiorder In the ninth inning to pre. 

rested Willi* Mays Thursday;the year. Iserve a 2-0 shutout for the Los
night, but Len Gabrielson and 
WilUe McCovey furnished the 
power and Bob Bolin pitched an
easy S-1 victory over the llous-, phiia<}elphia Phillies an S-6 vk . 
ton Astros. t o r y  over the M i l w a u k e e

The vk iory was San Francis, j Braves. Allen’s two-run blow 
cos 14th In a row and iU fourth!climaxed a three-run rally in 
straight over the Astro*. It which Dkk Stuart doubled 
moved the Giants 4Vi games home Tony Gonzalez with the 
ahead of the pack in the Na- tying run. 
tional League pennant race. i Lou Brock singled home Bob 

GianU Jumped out in Tolan In the eighth inning to

Richie Allen's base*-loaded Angeles Dodgers and teammate 
single in the eighth inning!Claude t)*^**" Chicago, 
snapped a 6-6 tie and gave the! .

By RON CROSS 
News Sperts Edlter |

Pampa opens the home foot
ball campaign at 7:90 p.m. to-: 
day against Wkhita Falls Rid-1 

!er. '
The Harvesters (0-1) hope to; 

get on the winning track against 
a Raider team (1-0) that pos
sess a big. fast line and back- 
field.

Rider runs from the single 
wing and throws from the I for
mation. They have the team 
that can do it.

Rider averages 171 pounds per 
man in Its line and 179-pounds 
per man in the backfleld. But 
don't let the weight fool you.
Speed Is abundant on the Wich- 
its Fall* team.

Bud Deerinwater, a 212 
pound senior tailback heads the { ference action this week b u t  
offensive show for the visitors, next week turn to league action

Steve Shelton, ISS-pound Junior 
or Ken Hudson, ISl-pound sen
ior at the wingback slot.

Shelton and end Dennis Bram- 
lett, a 210 - pound senior are 
moat always on the receiving 
end of Deerinwater’s passes.

Harvester coach Eural Ram
sey made two changes in h 1 s 
starting offense from the Perry- 
ton contest.

Doc Comutt, a 206-pound Jun
ior will start at center In t h *  
place of senior Jerry Wright 
and Jack Williamson, another 
Junior and 173 pounder starts at 
the right guard spot for 160- 
pound senior Larry Eckroat.

Pampa will now have only 
seven seniors on the starting of* 
fensive unit.

All 9-4A teams see non-con-

vester coaches.^ Inexperience, 
which showed mightily at Per. 
ryton, still continues to plague 
Pampa.

CoMh Joe Bob Tyler's Raid
ers upset one of the state's top 
teams last week, rolling to a 40- 
6 decision over Wichita Kalis 
Hershey.

Deerinwater was the offensive 
show, but the Raiders interior 
linemen threw up a defense that 
stopped Hershey cold, except 
once.

Tyler has 165 pound senior 
Glenn Brown and 210 . pound 
Dennis Bramlett at ends; John 
Estes, 176-pound senior a n d  
John Meyers, 185 - pound sen-

Pampa Jr. High 
Stops Groom, 16*8

The

Pampa Junior 
graders were the

High ninth 
only on* of

Deerinwater is a throe year 
starter and was named the 
Player • of • th* - Week by the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram for 
his play last week.

Deerinwater scored twice, hit 
three of five passes, including 
one for a touchdown. He also 
carried the ball 98 timea for ov
er 200 yards.

Th* Raiders also hav* on* of

with

the
front with four run* in th* first 
inning. Dick Schofield and Je- vktory
sus Alou singled and Willie Me- J***̂ ** *̂, I**” „

tivs victory in th* Pirates
park. Tolan drove 
run with a sixth

in the 
inning

Pittsburgh 
consecu-

Covey walked to load th* bases 
Jim Hart scOked Schofield w ith ;^*’^* 
a sacrifk* fly, then Len G a - '® *^
brieUon unloaded a triple that ,«»®riJlco " y  after a le a d ^  dou- 
scored Alou and McCovey. I »>»* by Jerry Buchek and “ -  
Tom Haller’s saen fk* fly 
scored Gabrielson with the 
fourth run.

the St. Louis Cardinals a i four Pampa Junior high teams, the best blocking backs in th*

a sa
'c r ifk *  by Tracy Stallard. Stal- 
lard picked up the victory, his 
nth against seven losses.

to post a vktory Hiursday.
171* ninth grade team stop- VandersUce, also a three-year 

ped Groom 16-8; Th* Pampa regular.
Junior High seventh p a d * lost The Raiders round out their 
to Grocm seventh. 96-12; Cana-|backfield with Don Dudley, a 
dlan B downed Lee Junior High 160-pound Junior at fullback and 
ninth, 26-0 and Lefors seventh, -------------  —  ------ -----  —

Pampa opening against 
Palo Duro at Amarillo.

In ether 9-4A action; Amaril- 
to plays at Wichita Falls; Bor- 
gsr goes to Dumas; Caprock 

, hosts Lubbock Coronado; L u b- 
Ibock High plays at Odessa Per- 
'mian; Palo CMro goes to Mid- 
jland; Plainview plays at Little- 
I field and Tascosa hosts Robert 
E. Lee.

Pampa. a 27-8 loser to Perry-
state In 196-pound senior James ton In the opener last Friday,

hopes to have Its offense, which 
sputtered, and defense, which 
fMtered, much improved.

Speed, or lack of It hat been 
the biggest concern among Har-

McCovey added 
Francisco margin

to the San j 
in the third

Sandy Koufax made his 
cood relief appearance of

Modern Woodmen
tar th* antir* family

H erm an
961 Henry

D. Mayes
MO 9-94M

SOCCER CHAMPION.SHIP 
BRUSSELS (U P I) — Ander 

lecht scored a 5T victory over 
Fenerbach* of Turkey Wednes
day night In their first-round 
leg of the European Cup of 
Soccer League champions.

grads edged Ls* seventh, 14-0.
Jack Nswsome scored twice 

.for the Pampa Junior High 
•e-i Ninth grade.
the Newsome rambled 95 yards 
—  I for his first scOra and than 

'caught a 40-yard pas* from 
quarterback I^ il Long for the 
other score.

Extra polnta came on runs by 
Charley Price and Hal Kaiser. 
Pamp* scored in the first and 
fourth perioda and the game 
was tied 6-6 at halftime.

The Pampa Junior High 
seventh grade couldn't

MISTAKES HURT

Bullpups Take 
Shockers, 22-8 , ^

The L IN K l P8 
Pampa

Player P®*.
T. Bird LE
W. Leonard LT
D. Patterson LG
Doc Comutt C
J. Williamson RG
R. Quarles RT
B. Stokes RE
L. Mears LH
T. Helskell FB
L. Rowden RH
R. Harper QB

Rider
Glen Bowers LE
John Estes LT
Gerald Hodga LG
Mike Arp C
Danny Mullins RG
John Myers RT
D. Bramlett RE
J. VandersUce LH
B. Deervinwatcr FB
Don Dudley RH
Steve Shelton QB

Kickoff Time: 7:90 p.m. 
vester Stadium.

ior at tackles; 165 - pound Ger- 
al Hodges and 180 - pound sen
ior Danny Mullins at guards; 
Mike Arp, 170 - pound Junior at 
middle linebacker.

Ramsey, with the exceptions 
of Comutt and WllUamson, will 
start Ted Bird and Billy Stokes

at ends; Woody Leonard an^ 
BiU Quarles at tackles; D a 'a  

I Patterson and WilUamson al 
guards, Cornutt at center;Roy 
Harper at the quarterback slot; 
Lewis Meers and L. D. RowdeR 
at halfbacks and Ted HeiskeB 
at fullback. "

"Ail I uid was.

Show me a '  ‘ l at t e
and I'H eat my h a t."  '

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters
y e « r f . r Jir.

Whatever Your Features

K N O X
has the hat just for you!

No matter how good looking the Hat, not every 
hat looks good on every man. ftit We — and 
Knox —  have aolved that pmblem with a wide 
telection of styles In a variety of brim widtha, 
ahapes and size*. Our expert salesmen will 
assist you in selecting the style beat suited for 
you. Stop In today . . .  no matter what your 
requlrementa, we have the hat for you!

Rhop Downtown Pamp* For O realer Seteettesw

th«ir counterparts and fell, 96- 
12.

Fred Harper scord twice, both 
times on runs of 20-yards.

The Le* Rebel ninth grade 
took oe a tough foe in th* Cana
dian B team, a 14-0 loter to Mi- 
amt high school last week.

Lee trailed 12-0 at halftime 
after playing the high schoolers 
to a 0-0 first period deadlock

But Canadian came back 
strong In the second half and 
scored once in th* third period 
and once in th* fourth.

Canadian gained 909 yards on 
the ground while the I.ee offen
sive unit could muster only 153 
yards.

Lee seventh grad* fumbled 
four times and Lefors recover
ed three of them, turning two 
into touchdowns and a 14-0 v k 
tory.

BORGER (Spl) — Th* Bor- 
ger Bullpup* scored one* la 

•top I each of th* first three quarters
Thursday and rolled to a 22-6 
vktory over th* Pamp* Shock
ers.

Borger marched 50 • yards In 
the first quarter for their first 

j Ullay with halfback Allan 
' Brown going over from th* fiva 
I for the score. An attempted 
pass for th* extra points failsd

Lubbock A&M Club 
Slotot Borboquo

mistakos, fumbles 
and penalities.

Pampa had taken tha opening 
kickoff and marched to the Bor- 

j gsr 20. But s 15-ysrd penalty I on third down k ilM  tha drive.

j Again tha Shockers threaUn- 
|ad. driving to the Bullpups 11 
I yard lin* Just before the first 
{half ended but another 15-yard 
penalty stopped them cold.

and the first period ended 5^ in The Shocker* play their third 
favor of Borger. | gann« of tjie season next Thurs-

Tho Bullpups made rt 14 )̂ a t ' when they travel to Lub- 
halftlme when fleet halfback 1 hock to meet th* new Coronado 
WllUe Dunn scooted around left I high school, 
end for 47-yards and a touch-' ------------------- -—

™  A rea Grid Tearm
17m Shockers came right back P | ; i v  T f i n i a b f  

in the third period to cut th# '  i w i i i y i i i
lead to 14d

Pampa took the opening kick
off In the third period and 
marched 5.5-yards for their lone 
talley.

Quarterback Gary Hiatt scor
ed from the three. Hiatt had 
also picked up valuable yard
age in the drive.

O FF WITH THE OLD—  

ON WITH THE NEW —

Only Hv* games dot the area 
football schedule tonight w 11 h { 
Whit* Deer and McLean taking ‘ 
a week off. |

The Lubbock AAM 
made big plans for 
A&M football game, 
be a harbeque held 
to 7:00 pm . at the

Hub h a s 
th# Tech- 
Thare will 
frem 5:00 
Army Re

serve Building located at 2619 
4th St. preceding the game. The 
tickets 1*11 for 82.00 each.

The club has a Mock of 500 
tickets to the football gam e ' 
available. '

Steve Summers pasted to 
Mike Brown for the points after 
to bring the Shockers close.

But the Bullpups weren l hav
ing any and scored at the start. ~  .
of the fourth period on a 30-1 
yard past from q'larterhack 
Doug Darden to end Bunn. Bunn 
then took across the extra polnta 
to make It the final 224.

The Shocker* were hurt by

In th* only 2-A contest Cana
dian seeks the victory column 
for the first time in three out
ings when the Wildcats host 
Sunray.

In diatrict 5-B play Wheeler 
meets its second Oklahoma io* 
and shoots for victory No. 2 at 
Crick. Okia Groom jioumeys to 

and Miami plays at 
Vega. Lafors rounds out t h a 
schedule, going to Happy.

f  N E W

i  FALL
1 FELT
i  HATS

, . . Come In! Make the 

change — over now. The 

shapes and styles you like 

are here. Felt hats 

by the leaders — Dobbs, 

Kevin McAndrew a n d  

SlaUon.

ATTENTION
A l  Junior A  Bnntani I i* « fn e  Bowlers 

LEAGUEB nr* B T A iT IN O  
la  EJn. Rnturdny, Bepi. IM h nt

THE GARDEN LANES
If you want to bowl this winter—

BE SURE and BF. HF31E
Ramombor GARDEN LANES

n i l  N . HohnH MO B-Biaa

coM P im
OfPfNOABll
INSUPtNfl

SIRVKE

LIFE. AUTO. FIRE 
CASUALTY 

HOSPITALIZATION

CREE
IN S I llA N O B  AOKPfCT 
INghet BM. MO 44412

♦o
$ ^ ^ 0 0

Charge AdfTxints Invited

rown - VcQQman
^ M E N 'S  W E A R

V^\ oeiof nnmt *
Z 2 0 N .  Cuylsr M O-5*4l56t

L

03425390
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SIhc Pam p a S a ily  M^tas
A HatcAful New»p«per ___  ’

EV^ER STRIV LNG I-X)R TH E  TO P O ' T E X A S  
TO  BE A N  EV'IT^ B E fT E R  P L A C E  I D  L IV E  

The Pampa N’evn  is dedicated to  turtushing mToiiBa* 
tion to our readeis so Ihr.t they can better promote and 
pi‘eser\’e their own freedom and encourage oU ien  to see 
Its bleasihg. Onl>’ when man is free to control himself and 
nil he produces, can he develop to his utmost cepabtlitiaft.

W e believe tnat treedom u a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. F reedan  la neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence,

Legal Publication special NoHcas

Watchful Press Guards 
Legal Rights of People

The current ‘ free press and 
fair u-ial " issue has produced 
questions from newspaper read
ers. .And, the newspaper mduk- 
try has responded.

\Vbat follows are five ques
tions raised most frequently in 
the present controversy, along 
with the answers

QLXSnON tt hat useful pur
poses are served by press cov
erage of crime news'

.ANStVER Coverage ol crime 
news gives the public a contin
ual check on the vigor, effec
tiveness and honesty of law en
forcement, It alerts the citizen 
to threat.s of lawlessness and 

Vice. Often it bnngs forth Indi
viduals who have information 
helpful in solving a crime or in 
apprehending a suspect .And, 
finally, day - to - day reporting 
of crime and court news pro
motes pubbe understanding of 
the judicial process and t h e  
laws, making (or better citizens.

QUESTION t In w h a t  way 
does full coverage of crime 
news protect the rights of the 
udividua}*

ANSBTR Day - to - day cov
erage of law enforcement pro
vides a "window”  into police 
quarters. In totalitarian coun
tries authorities commonly ar
rest persons w ho are then held 
withciut trial for long periods, 
or disappear entirely. In .Amer
ica, each case from arrest to 
conclusion is exposed to press 
coverage Innocent or guilty, 
tlie individual hetd in custody 
has constitutional rights —to 
be represented by counsel: to 
know the charges against him, 
to a speedy anid impartial trial 
by jury; to call witnesses in his 
behalf and to not be forced to 
testify against himself. News

papers are quick to report in
stances where individuals are 
deprived of rights or are mis
treated by police, and often lead 

'campaigns for better jail a n d  
prison facilities.

QITISTIOX: Is the press 
more mebned these days to 
“ sensationalize”  crime news 
than in years past?

AN,S\VER- On the contrary, 
crime news along with all types 
of reportmg is more factual than 
ever before T h e  .Amencar 
press is manned hy more pro
fessionally trained newsmen, 
who are more conscious of a 
responsibibty to the institution 
of fair and Impartial justice 
than in any previous generation.

QUE.STION: la the American 
press taking some responsibibty 
(or resolving issues raised by 
the Warren Commission Report 
regarding excessiv-c coverage of 
event! destined to go before jur
ies? ^

ANSVIER: Yes. virtually ev
ery professional journalism 
group is currently studying im
plications of the report These 
organizations seek to mimmize 

• potential prejudice to the rights 
of persons accused of enmes— 
while presenting a maximum 
amount of information to th e  
public.

QUESTION; Are Individuals 
often deprived of a fair trial 
due to inflammatory press pub- 
bcity '

A.NSW’ER- Not according to 
the cases appealed. For in* 
stance, during 196.7 and 1%4 an 
estimated 40,000 jury trials for 
major crimes were conducted in 
the U S Only three convicbons 
were revemed because of pre- 

; judicial pretrial puhlicitv

e>r 
I f "  
'Vi

Backsfage
Washington

U. S. Dealers Cendnet 
Booming Trade to Soviet 
Bloc, I'npreiesled, in ,Soy. 
beans, Tallow — Import

ant in .Maaitions

NO. VOO
ESTATI o r  
■EMNANO BSHRMAN,
DCCSASaO
IN PNOBATS IN THB  
COUNTY COUNT OP 
CNAV COUNTY. TtXAS  
n o t ic e  TO ALL PBNSONS MAVINO 
CLAIMS AOAINST BSTATI OP ■
b s n n a n o  b b h n m a n . o s c c a b c o ;

U l.»r»l-v *iv»n ihAt original 1 
Of Tr»iamoiiiar\ wrro iraurd; 

upon th» ►•.MAI* of HKll.V.vnp |«KHR 
MAN IWranpd to ma. the undaratgn-
«d on the l»th daf of ?»»»•«*•*•••; arM aoLISWi, In file tvi <--»dltia liidloaled ba I MIOM SCHOOL 
Ion- my »tanatiir« hereto, which la' 
ttlll pendtiia and that I now hold 
au<-h l>iier». .Vll p»r»oiia haying 
claim* againu Kaiaie. which la tielng 
adnilaiatered In tha County below 
named, are hereby required to pro- 
lent the aame to me rrapoetWoly. At 
tbo addreat given below, before ault 
upon aame la barrod by tha general 
Siatutea of Umltatloa. before aurh 
Eatate la rioaed. and within tha lima 
preacribod by law My realdanca la 
711 N. Froat Stroot IWmpa. T»»aa, 
and my Poet Office addreaa la P. O.
Box Kit. Pampa. Taxa*.

DATBD thla llth day of September, 
l l « .

/a/Leah Bahrman. Indepondent 
Executrix of tho hUtale of 
Bernard Behrman. Ilocaaaad.
No. tldo tn the County Court 
of Oray County, Texaa.

SEPT. IT. Itfi

Pampa I.aMlga H$ 
KIngnmIll Tli 
Study and
pm.

ttt Weal
ura and Pii 
Practice, TilO

13 Businsss OpportwnitiBs 13̂
MI ST SP.LU leaae or trade, hecauae 

of poor health, von Schmeder wall 
cieaaliig maihln* Ufed 3 monihe 

Hoe* a feat and epoUes* job. 
May >'0 nee* after (  pm or all day 
Katuwlav, ell S. Harnee .Mlt f

45 Lownmewtr SBrvicB 45
Sharpening and' oomplata angina 
servire Free pickup and dallvary, 

VlftOIL'S BIKB SHOP 
ll« H. Cuyler MO t-lllS

46 Dirt. Sond, Gr«YBl 4ft

Instruction 15
at homo In apuo 

Uma. Now teata turalahed, diplo- 
Ria awarded. Low monthly poymenta 
AMEniCAN SCHOOL, BOX t74. 
AMANILLO. TBXAS.

MeCONNBLL MATKAIALt 
-TIMB TO P B A T IL IZ f 

MO 4-S44S MO 4 2«M

IB Baouty Shops IB
SHAMPtXj and aat. II. Paptnanen-a 

U  On Monday, Tuaaday end Wad- 
neaday. Open for oarly and late 
appolntmonta, Jarkle‘a Houia of 

_  Beauty. 3K Haaol. MO M UI. 
NHIHT School la n w  open for an- 

roUmenL alao patron acrvlca. 
Pampa College of Halrdraaalng, 
MO S 'U ll.

IE IT tttESeT"
brow dy« with

bdy. Prwl
ahampoe aot. %

Yeager. Operatora, Lie# Baggrrman 
and Ia>la Hughoa. MO l•X43I.

48 Tr««s li Shrubbtry 4B
EVEKOiTb E N .' ‘ghruba. rooabusbag. 

bulb*, peotilm. g^rd*fi ■upolio*.
BUTLER NURSERY

Pori^ton HI. way nth MO t-tdSl
NTcvV SH IPM EN'FlIf Holland'^ul^ 

TUIIpa — Daffodlla — Hymriiitbs.
J.AMES FRED STORE
VOUN OAROBN CBNTBB 

•■h B. Cuylae MO t.SMt
BRUCE N IIR SER IES

-n'roaa af Naputatlon**
Bpaclal Raductloa Bata on Saveral 
thouaand Container grown Ever- 
greong and Ronoa. Highway tSI T 
mllaa Northwaat of Alanroad. Tag- 
aa. ph.̂ no OR >-im_______________
TrMs Sowed end Trimmed

PREH hlSTlMATEB CHAIN SAW'S 
MO t-ZfSt MO S-ldSS

5450 Balldlnjg SuppBc

OnOINANCi NO.
A.N ORDl.NANCK PKOVIPINO FOR 
TUK L.KVY AND COIJ.FA'TION OF,
A TAX OF ONE DOLLAR TO PRO- 
VIDE A QKNKRAL FUND F0R|
OKNKRAL p u r p o s e s  f o r  THE I ________________________
YEAR m j. AND TO PROVIDK A W ILL  DO babysitting 
LlRKAnT FUNM> FOR TMK TEAR pra school aga 
IMS. ON 1:a i II '■•NE m ’NDRKn Iranclx 
DOLLAR V A L IA T lo V  OK

j r a c m r t r . - « s r - . .
S  MiS; m w . —HNNernsaiiB Mr".

 ̂  ̂V a  ^ s ic b  r o a d  m o  ojjos
19 Situotlon WantBd 19 HOUSTON LUMBIRTO.

IM W Footer MO 4KSttW ILL do aewing and altamstlons In 
n v home. Til N. Faulkner, caU MO
4-4414.____________________________

In my home, 
MO 4-TUt. 113 E

50-B BuOdpn 50-B
ROBFJ1T R. JONES

T tX A H l.E  r itO P K R T r W ITHIN  
T H i; C ITV Ml rv.MPA TEXAS 
F<Vl TH E  L E W  AND • '•LLE ' T IOV 
«VE TAX  '>E KoftTT  .SEVEN'
rr.\T.S ON E A fH  o n e  h u n d r e d
DOLLAR \A4.UAT10N l»K tt,I, 
TAX A B LE  I'ROPERTT W ITH IN  
TH K  t ITT  iiE fA M I’ A TK.XA.-' 
TO PllOVTDi: INTUREST AND 
8IXKLNO »-UNDS FOR PATVE.XT 
OK TH E  BO.NDED INDEBTED 
.NESS OF SAID C ITT FOR THK 
TEAR  OF 1KS( PROVIDI.VO FOR 
A PE N A LTY  A.ND INTEREST IF 
D ELINQUENT AND DINTLARINO 
AN EMERtlKNCT.
1-17 S3

, —.T-. K . ," ."  ■------1----------- r -------- CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBRWTLtTpO Ironing In my homa SM ngg n . Christy MO 4dS
Barnard. MO 4 tIOS.

21 Help Wanted 21

ROBERT ALLES

W.ASHLNGTON' — Obscured “ No wonder the 
by the furore of the stormy grain lobby wants to

P .U L  SCOTT

els; in 1964, 702 million; by 
1970 it Is estimated at 1 billion 
bushels.

Last year soybeans, g r o w n  
chiefly In southern states a n d  
the farm belt, displaced wheat 
as the third largest U S. cash 
crop. In 1963 the soybean carry, 

jover amounted to only 151 
imilbon bushels out of a 66 9 
: million-bushel crop The esti
mated carryover this year will
be even less —around 10 mil- 

powerful lion bushels.
the stormy grain lobby wants to not only _

to Russia IS an ironic fact f r o m ' “

W ith  the official sanction oi . , \nrth*’ Dgkota "*Ulion acres of soybeans
the and a rw W n f L^ ibU can  mem- world the U.S^
the form of export licenses , ■"<1 China between them had
by the Commerce tee. ^au^cal^liks why whelt
I S dealers axe i, being discriminated against. y * "

“ I can t understand why all 
these protests are being made 
against selling wheat to the So.
V ie t w h e n  th e re  is n o  Im p e d l. 
m e n t on a n y  o th e r  f a r m  c o m . 
m o d ify  
goods

Woo by Fate or Aufoma+e
So you met your mate the old. 

fashioned way—person to per. 
son

How quamt'
The ‘ in ' thing, vcni know, Is 

to woo by automation
To do this, you simply take 

your heart to a strictly modem 
introduction service.

No time, is wasted waiting for 
moonlight and roses The ser. 
vice hands you a questionnaire 
listing as many as 150 questions 
—your height, weight, traits, 
foibles, hopes and preferences. 
It also gives you psychological 
tests

It then feeds all this data into 
one of its friendly computers 
(Bhich, of course, promises not 
to teD) and picks out 10 or 15 
persons the machine feels were 
made just for you

You are given names, ad. 
dresses and phone numbers 
From then on. it’s up to you 
and to the objects oi your auto, 
mated affection.

This multilane road to rt>. 
mance may seem a little calcu

lated and cold - blooded But 
tho.se xho provide it and many 
of those who use it insist it‘s the 
surest, swiftest and safest 
highway to happiness since the 
rebable old ice cream social 
was put back in tha freezer.

One matrimonial agency re. 
ports its business has tnpled 
since it went tn automation.

Says the bead of one such ser- 
Vice “ Our clients are fed up 
with the usual haphazard ways 
of meeting m am age prospects 
ai cocktail parties.”

Comments another profession, 
al Cupid: “ Most people put 
more thought into choosing a 
cigarette brand than in picking 
a wilie or husband ' (You 
mean they'd rather fight .\M) 
switch?)

Well, who can say for sure 
that choice by computer isn t a.v 
sound as by suitor*

And if automated marriage 
does blow a fuse, perhaps the 
victim can go back and get an. 
other punchcard.

and tallow to the Soviet bloc— 
without anyone raising an 
cry or lifting a finger to stop it.

^ t h  commodities are import- 
ant Ingredients in the produc- 
tion of ammunition 

Yet in the first half of this 
year, more than i20 6 million in
.Him,- .nd M «  ..id
beans were sold to .he Commu
nists

This particular trade Is ap. 
parently booming, as in both in
stances the shipments were 
twice those of 1964 .\nd the out.

year are expected 
a new high of more than 
million bushels.

200

look is that this increase 
even
year as more 
offing

i Following If the official rec. 
ord on this lihrubllcized lucra- 
live business with the Reds: 

SOI BEANS
•OTeXANS

Since 1956 the 5>oviet bloc has 
been allowed to purchase more 
than 1.108 billion pounds of U.S. 

or most industrial tallow, for a total of |79 626.000. 
"  he says. "There are The bulk of these shipments 

huge sales of industrial goods, have been in the Kennedy and 
and even entire pLants, to Ru-;John.son administration.s. .Since 

other Communist 1961 they have allowed the Com- 
countries And there is an ever- munists to obtain upwards of 
increasing trade in soybeans 700 million pounds of tallow for 
and tallow to the.se countnes a total exceeding S49 million.

•Both commodities are far siGNlFlC.JkNT HIGHLIGHTS 
more useful in the manufacture —Senator Allen Ellender, D- 

w iin w  ^  •mmunitlon than wheat. Tal. l .  , chairman of the .\gricuU

N*. tOM
Th« Rl»t» of T«v««. Coonty of 

Or»y. To Thooo In.lrbolKl to. gr 
hoMlny claim! fchlnat iho Ealaia 
of C. B Cradduck. Daceaaod.

Tha und»ralrn*-d havlna bMn duly 
RPPOlnt*<1 of
tha aatata of C B. CradduejL da- 
roaaad Uta of ttray Couiy. Taxaa. 
by County .lu.Ua of tha county court 
of aald county on tha 14th day of 
Auy.. ISIS, harahy notiflaa all par- 
aona Indahat-d to aald aatata to
coma forward and r-aka aatUamant.
and iho-a havliur . lalma afainat aa'd 

pr^n^nt J M.
Cradduck a-d u l_ UraddJ-k wtih. 
In tna ,in.a p-ra-rlbad I'v lav at 
ou<- raa.l, - a a' Rox I'amoa,;
Orav courv Trxaa w •*.# - — .
rai< a o.ir ma<l. this 14 day of A J f. ' 
A.D. IMS

/a/ J M Craddu-h 
/I/O . L. Craddutk 
Indaoandant Kxa<-utora nt 
tha Raiala of C. B. Crad
dock. dacaaasd

yr. sapt. t. it. ir

W D IL D  TOIt LIKE A SALKS 
IX/blTlON WITH . - -

A national firm ralad AAA-1 In D 
A B. offaiina axcallaat advancs- 
mant opponumtloa? Haro la a rara 
opportunita for tho rtyht paraon 
under W In thla araa. You would bo 
calllns on Induatrial accvunia. 
(itlaa. countlaa. farmers, tonlrac- 
tora. If you liava following amonp 
auch acenunta ao much tha battir 
You should hava a good car and a 
(enutna daalra to movt Into a top 
Inroma brackat Fur parsonsi In- 
tarvlaw aao Murphy While. Divi
sion Maaacer. Holiday Inn Midtown. 
Amarillo. Taxaa. Hatarday. Rept- 
ambar llth al K M  A. M. Sharp

H A IJ . U O N S T R U en O N
Hae Svarpraaw _  MO 44HS

RALPH H. BAXTER
rONTRAtriOR AND RIUl.nBlI 
ADDITIONS — RSMOOBLIND 

PHUNB MO 4 Ssa

51 Storm Doors, Windows 51
ÂRChTlEVVABrNlfVHOP"

**Custom Mad* and Rapairod'*
401 B. Cravan MO AfTSS

Auf.

W 'ANTEb: marriod conpls for atea- 
dy farm and ranch work, t'ontart 
John Charabara Canadlaa, Texas. 
DA S4S3T.

WA.NTED: Italaalady. aawlnc Instrue- 
tor, aalary aad rommlaalon. hoapltal- 
Isatlon and U fa  insursneo. Apply 
In parson to Mr. Smith, Slnpar 
Comphcy. 114 N Cuyler 

ff'd 'sflnZaaper wanted to liva with 
elder y aomaa. iluvt have drivera 
llranaa. Pnona DA 1 437S,- BAB 
Motel, Canadian. -Taxaa 

CScPEBIEi^ED'illk finisher wantad. 
Exrallant worhiaa conditions, la- 
qulra la paraon Vocua Clannara.

57 Good Tuinqs to lot 57
VI.NK RIPE Tomatoan. l*c. Water- 

melons tc. Rocky Ford canta’oupes 
I for Jdc Lepxa Fruit Market. 40| 

_ S  BalUrd._______~ _________
W K~iiTl LL Kara ' Appiaa ?Or~iiaie71 

miles east and 4>j miles anuth c#
^nketon. Charley M. Wabn._______
•4 BEEF, pouad pliu to procaasinp 
l i  Frasier hoc. Wo pound plus Ts 

procaaalnr
CLINTS FOODS

Itl aaOl Whits Osar. Tsxad

SB Sperttnt Goods ' SB

I  FOR S P A R E  TIM E

Busy Fullar Brush man needs man 
or woman to help brlnp Fullar ear- 
vk-s tn waltlnp ruatomera. Avarafe 
IS per hour and up Hr start 
by calllnt on rmrtomera In ymjr 
natchborhond. Alao full limo fraa- 
rhlaa opportunity for rtpht mas. 
Frtr laformatlon phono Don Maloon. 
Pampa Mo IdlM.
SALBS manAOpirtAnl trsUss tar
Nallanal Insueanea Csnrpany. Ra-I 
tsntlal first yaar Incama IB.OOO, | 
axcallant frlnpa bartafRs. Agaa tS te- 
40. marriad. aarrrs eallatis backprouadl 
daairad. Starting aalary 1100 par 

weak. Rheas MO 4.P4I4 far apgwint- 
mant.
(An Bgual Opportunity Bmplayaal

MTeSTERN MOTET.
AND GUN MUSEUM

Gung-Ainmo 
Reloading SappUes
Credit Cards Accepted I  

Gun Sales Flnancrxl

J-.r-e L  ^  nnd nf th. a1wa>i very much sought ture Committee, during the de-
*  ____  1 nrn in the *̂ *̂’*̂ tiifie ol stfest or war. bate on the farm bill, pre.sented

And the I'.S is the only surplus detailed figures showing that 
soybean producer in the world, since 193.1 the government hs-v 
If we were to shut off our ship- spent 1 »  239 billion on various 
ments to the Soviet bloc, wt commodiiv programs, as fol- 
could eflen ively prevent them lows ^heat. 114 103 billion, 
from obtaining soybeans. com and feed grains. 19 682 bll-

"But we are only one of many bon; cotton. 94 601 billion, dairy 
surplus wheat . producing na- products. 14 449 billion; o i l s  
tioni The Communists are oh. ,oed oils, t l  .599 bilbon;
tainlng all the wheat they want, nee I I  4 hi*lion; wool. 6584 mil- 
They can get it because other bon. potatoes. >480 million; to. 
wheat.producing countries a re b a c c o . >319.5 million; o t h e r  
now increasing their production commodities. $447 milbon.

T H I STATS Oe T IX AS  
TO Beulah C. R»a*. at hi 
ORKKriNO:

You ar* command^ to appear by 
filing a written answer to the pla.nl- 
Iffa latllinn at nr bafore K  o’clock 
A M. of tho nrot Monday after tie  
expiralloa of 41 day* from iHe deto 
of im<a.-infw of thla Cllalloa. Iho oamo 
being Monday Iho Ith 4oy of Oct
ober. A. n.. K4S. ot nr before K  
o'clork AM .. l>ofnco the Hoooroble 
Hot. DIeirtet Court of Ocay County 
at the Covrt Houae In Pampa. Tex
aa. Wald plalnllfra petition wae filed 
on tho 4th day of Auguot. IMS 

Tho file number of oakd eult being 
No It.SPO.

The namet of the p>rtleo In aald 
eult arei
Clllrena Rank end Trust Company, 
a corporaTl as Idaintlff and Beu
lah • lb ’** et al as Defr- dan'

The nature of -aid run he'ng auh- 
awini>»l1y as (oilot s in wit

Tha* un Jan t an. r, i444. Ilenlah 
C Rose a leme sole executed and 
delDeied a prom!a»orc-deed of irusi 
no*e iirnd - V de. d -I *ruet on 
lai*s N.it a> 'i M m RWv t. so il 
of the I'.^lf)- Ba'.ks Addiiton to the
Cltr of Pampa tlrav Coi-nti Texas * 7 1 —  -22" " • ■—j u -she pcom sed in ,ei» th .. '  monng and hanhng
film of l.-bKi e*' tn mon'hly parnt*' 'o 
of 1*444 with »*• tnie-eet and prm-ld

HIOHSST f r ic b s  
PAID t o r  uaed 
g u n a. Wo ala#
trado.^

32a  Gowarol Sorvka 32A

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

111 S. Cayler MO 4-3111

WfTLL Inotall raMnot toM  Itnolaam, 
formica, floor lllo. Cau Loon R.
Horrio. MO 4-34M. _______

SL-RAY C b N C A lY l~ d O .
We do oil Dpes nf cowrrote work. 
All flatwi rk. fnnpdallons. atnrm 
cellars, fallout sheltera. and alao 
f«n< • wi- s All work guaranteed. 
II tears exo*i”*nre Frte tatliralea 
Atiritme dav or n'ght call MO I- 
S4 0

~  168 HoMSOftold Goods 68

Iranred. h-rnoat 4.'tow. SIO 4-3dlZ

32B UDholsttrinq 321ling '■'T an-.rtney fee if pla.-'d
In the hands of an aitorr ey «.r a 
Blt‘t for forerdosqra lhere.-.rr Plain 
tiff a'lecea tha' lb* defe-i.lant has 
faded and refused to pav -he balan.-e 
of the no'e to the pleiniiff a dan.aga 
In the sum of 4i and b* V al- .
tortiey fee of at mak'nx a to - 'v *  A '"*”•s' a'  ̂ V... B R l MMET S I  P lIO IeSTERYihA nf trtift* flAn b#
mri4 ih# i>roi>#rtjr k#

SFJIR'S SALES OFFICE
im  N. Hobart MO 4 IMl

TEXAS fu r n itu r e  CO.
IK  .North Cuylor_______ MO

Wfi~BUY FURNITURE
W ILLIS  FURNITURE

itii
On Amarillo 
Wtiha

Hlghwâ ^
OMSH

D f V oo  U p h o K Ic rv  l
S4* S Uoi an iir* s 4-»« m
M R S . D A V IS  U P H O L S T E R Y

MO 4 74M

~USSO FURNiti/WS 
•OUOHT AND BOLD

GRAHAMS
SIS a Cuylor MO 4-4TIS

Yaxos Furairitra A r »«*
M. Ballhfd MO 4-4MI

YOfR
Fumltnro lo worth cash at Arm# 
Matiresa and p’uraliure Compamib 
4K II Cuylor. MO 4 MSI.. ____ _-yi--. - -

e-dl hy S'cvlng Panliandlo Area for t* Tearo alao Rebuild your old mattreia j
h,dl. al sal. and td. pr.> eed. a.-plt _________ "M A C D 0 N A 1 J >  P L U M B I N G

Precious „ Possession

•a.hal* 1 alar
CaatnnaaW aa a T4 Ms.'> or
Cast Ltrauay T*4. 1 .t«i '«•
Hiaigary •r* av' 3 45: tv
Poland Orti 4.145 tAi
Xoaa a

Jm  Jmm 1944
\

Caacboal'rara 491 ^ 11
Kaaa <:,«npaai flje • onn
HungaG K "  '4V5 1 fljT'W
PotaiM 4S8 0fk> 1 484 'MW
Rt.aa« 1 -or mri 4

T UXOW
1BG4

|8«ah«4ft % al»4
IK.igai<a 2 JDN trt»
HungaG TT tton
Poland 'Ol ofirt 9 9T4 flTiri
Rumao'a 1 4419
Runui 121 • iSf w
Yufoala»'ia i2 ,m  w 9W inr

Smm J«Fs# 1988
IU«h«i8

Bulgaria r/i 5 *910
Hunga-y U3.<Yr
Poland 4 8M fMD
Ruawr. a l •4 OfgS
Rasa .a \u  mo 12.499 910
Yuxoa’ai -.a J7 ^  rtf' 2.2T? W

- Senator Peter Dominick.

What’s your most prized pos- cense* 
session* Without it you couldn't—or

1 Outside of your family, home shouldn't—drive a car Brother' 
And friends, of course i And think of its power as a

la it your car* Your Sank ac. means of identification' 
eount? Your golf clubs?; Your' Forfeit it in these times and 
credit card* i you're in trouhU.

How about your driver's H-, Hang on to it.

BERRY'S WORLD

S-nLL DISHING IT OUT -  _ , u u 
That White House announce. Colo, pooh-pwhs the argument

that "increased trade will some. 
ho\v weaken the grip of Commu- 
nism over the people of Red- 
ruled nations.”  On the contrary, 
he contends, “ It is much more 

-logical to believe that the Red 
nations are seeking trade with 
the free world in order to stay

THK PROS ANT) CONS-Sell- Listed among some 15 Item.

ment of the suspension of mili
tary aid to warring India and 
Pakistan is only part of t h e  
story.

Actually, both countries a r e  
continuing to get econonuc aid.

This is revealed in “ the Daily

aO firal fo Ihe c a 'a  of 4h'« a< llmi 
then tr. Hie prln. ipal anJ Iniarex anA 
atlnrneT fee an<1 the balap-e nrer 
If any to the ie'endanm riaj.-itlff 
praie that a a iii'r iey  ad hiam 'e  
appm-'ed tn repreaent I'-a minnr 
defendaiits and tiiat a aMnrn«r ha 
appolnled to defend the defendanti 
whooe reeideniet are unknown *o 
the plaintiff and ara elied hy p-if 
cwllnn

If Ihia n ta i on la nnl served with
in 4* dara after the date nf <1 , i, 
aiianca. it ahaU b« returnad unaerv-. 
ed.

lanued Ih • *ha JIth day nf Aug
ust A n . I«U.

niven under mv hand and aeal nf 
aa'd ■ -'url a' nffl<-e tn Pampa Tex. 
aa thla the llth  day of Auguai, a D 
IMS.

Helen Sprinkle Clerk 
31 «t ntairici Court. Gray 
Coiin'y. Texas 

'•/ Gwenn Gray, Deputy 
Aug i; .  fept 3-lt'-lT

I* la c e

With Quality Craftamanahip

34 Radio A Takrtsion
GENE t  DON'S V.V.

141 tt _  HO B-401
UNITED TELEVISION

TV . Radio . Otareo - Aaiennas 
IM .\. Hnhirt Phone MO S-S6M
For night Servlco. MO M45d

AND
34i M RIGHT’S FLRNrnUE
— IM S Cuyloe MO 4-ISSlWa Buy, Sotl ahd Dolivar »aft«'"o.

is ilELB Y  J. R LV F  
FI B24ITL1U:

III a. Cuylor MO S-SI4S
69 M isca llo iiao y s  For SoU  69

iTlCWr ahghtly damaged Sp^JOHN.SON RAD IO  A TV
Motorola Salas A Sarylcs 

ser W. Fasttr
MO S 4441 • ♦•O'
■fi;I,KVI8ION Seme# oa aH makaa *

mndala Joa Haakina A p p l t a n r o a . _____ __
She W Fneier 4 3MT ' (jN li of tha flnor things

BA R  T V  A  A F F L IA N C E
MAONAVOR A  RCA V ICTO R '

S A te t  AND SBRVICS 
KM N. Hnhart MO S illS

Washer and Oaa dnror. Uoppvr ^  
or. Piieod worth tM  monay. Call
MO 4-3*M .________________________

B kTUu IT Jaw.; ranga. Good eondk 
Hoa. Bargain. C^l « 0  H lT «

ing U S. farm commodities to in (his official document are su- 
Russia and its satellites is thorizations for shipping tl.078.. 
largely in the hands of a “ few 332 of wheat to India, and a 
dealers.”  1166.808 grant for studying grain

'That's the flat charge of Rep- diseases in Pakistaii, as f  o L 
resentative Paul Rogers, D-Fla., lows;
member of the Commerce Com. "Food . for - peace wheat su

terns and are anxious to let the 
free world jack them up where 
they are weakest." .According to 
Dominick, last year 3187 bcens. 
es were is.sued permitting the 
export of >406 milUon of com

O U l *

mittee and militant crusader fhoriiation to India; for about 
v u l ,  .-I'h th. R «U . H , U.OOO ™ .trie t»n.'. .Ith

the issuance of 2 377 Ucenses'contends a "powerful lobby" is ment between September 8
behind the drive for such ex -• November 30 " „♦ tim  t-
ports. '1168,888 grant to Pakistan y

, "Not only would these f e w  for research on nisU and smuts ,
dealers reap profits from the of cereals; five-year grai)t to 
actual sales.”  says Rogers, “ but scientist, to collect samplU of ^
they have financial interests in all rusts and smut • susceptible Senator Frank Carlson, R- 
foreign . flag shipping compan. plants of Pakistan; scientist to Kans.. points out that “ most of 
ies which would also profit from shidy these strains to deter, f ie  wheat exported by the U.S. 
the removal of the .50 per cent mine their ability to cause dis- is through Public Law 480 for 
reserve set aside for American eases and to hybridize" food . (or - peace and other hu-

I shippers For example. In another Issue of this “ Datly manitarian programs.”  A d d s
j "Continental Gfain Co. of Summary”  is the following un-iCarlson. “ Last year we export- 
New York, which figured prom, explained Item: |ed 730 million bushels of wheat,

'inently in the 1983 U S.-Rulsia "Commodity Credit Corpora-!and only 165 milion bushels 
wheat deal, is shown as connect- tion buys 1.540.030 lbs 4>f soy., were sold for dollars . . . .  We 
ed w ith the United Steamship bean salad oil — for foreign do. I have (he opportunity to sell In 

,Corp of Panama. Cargill, Inc., nation, to be delivered in Oct-lthe world market probably 200

C J a s s i f i f ' d

Ads

Phone

35 F lu m b in f A  H eo tln a  35

I M ONTGOM ERY W ARD

CerenaUa Canter 
MO 47401

Slaatrr pltimbfr «n ilutv tn handl* 
■ II ynur plutnMng nradr fr9m m-

Cair work to romplalo new InsKl- 
itlons

•Th«nra It At W anl'i"

36 Appliancat 36

39

OSS MOORS TIN SHOW 
Air t'ondlilpnlng—Payne Hr«t 

I W. KlngamiH ehona MO t-34T1

39P a in t iR f

FOR PAINTING
TEXTURE, sand Maatlrg all tjprp 

npniv. bruah or rnll. xiiarantrad 
CALL BOB KIRKPATRICK. MO 
STEM.

4 2  F a in t iR g ,  F o p e r  Hnq. 4 2

PAIN”riNO. papor-nangtng and la*- 
tona work. O. B I’ lchola, 1141 
Huff Rnad. MO I-S4K or MO 4 U4I.

-  ot Ufa —  
'illut Luslra carpal and upholatary 
claanar. Kant alactrla ahampooar |l
1‘anipa U » r d « r a ______

SILViiliYoNK color TV. Orom lS  
ciiniritl Uolttr guard raamory tunar. 
It.'.; ta Inatalird. Bhona MU 4-3ISL 
Kaara. l*ampa. Taxaa. 

cn LI •iH UY rrlrTgrrator. AiTTroatiae# 
with bottom fraaxar. 14’’ . fits II In- 
aiatled. I’ho*# MO 4-31(1. Saara,
f'ampa Tfxa*. _ _ ____________

‘f'ivu 'kiiibio barraf shot guna oaa IS 
xaiifs on* 1( gauxa. >fu t-S343. 

T lt^  FlnS*¥~Irrrx‘r7 17 3 c'iiblc faat. 
ctirat t>pn (nr nala, IIOS. ItS N,

_Bank«_M<> V7(4L____ ________
t nvEKIlK.vi* gtiraga ditorg In go*d 

ab»|>*. About tp prio*. caU MO 
4 4Tn«

S iT k.'iV5 for ali lyp# conainKtln%
I aiU* atonaa Op«-n Saturday, 

t Ea Nor Camant eraducta IIS Frtoo R4 
KKNVi'tllT: aulnmallo \Vaakaf. S 

apr^d S-cyrla. dinl tha fabric, waah- 
apln rprrd art automatic. Ralf-cltan* 
litg lant flltar. Inflnaia wnlar lavaL 
t7n< y» Inatalird. Khona MO 4-3I4L
H«ar^ Pampa T r «a ._________—

’n L'W’ il xit',“ and CxK' portaVia 
aluminum bulldinga. slightly dam- 
agad. 30% off. caU DR 4-0331. 
Amarillo.

i V I 4 l  4 - 2 5 2 , 7  ttA CnH-nlrr Work 4tA
Oanaral I'atpaatar Work 

Gars flnntar
K04 R. Raid MO 4 ISM

2A Menumgnts 2A 43A Carpet Sorrica 43A

million bushels of wheat, which 
would help our balance-of-pay. 
ments and would sava our tax-

a  m s p  MIA, laa

Minneapolis, also prominent in ober
1983 sales of wheat to Red fatal- CCC officials had "no com- 

Ibtes, has shipping agent sub. m enV on the identity of t h e
i sidianes m Argentina. W e s t  eontenplatad foreign benefieln-1 payers money by reducing stor- 
I Germany, Belgium, Denmark, ities age costs. In my opinion, It
■England, Japan and Italy, Although aoybeiui production|would make a difference of 20

*7 Jtnt 6epe f lowf eaaaak to see 'foto/ 
mmtkHaUoa'r

Isrhich simply rechartered for. 
eign ships to U S.-baied Cargill 

I Inc , shipments to 
itnos

it steadily Inrreasing. it is theicefitl* a bushel to the wheat 
only major crop on which there;grower. It seems to me we are

Commumst is no scresge control In 1960 cutting off our nose to split our 
Jtba total was 355 miUieo bush. I fact in Ihis situatio^.”

BART Sis# Slkt Adulla 141 and «p
Wa I ulld ary atca or kind. Foh 
SlraumotiL MO l-Mft. IM 0. Faulk 
nrr.

Special Neticas
FOR aiiMoaphora hems conkint. aor- 

*loa, and aronomy try Bampa Hetal 
fnr bmakfaat. dlnnat. or auppor
MO 4 7133 __________

koo imkod aad docorata^
■4ena. MO l-tllS  or

IT iVYl Y
for all 

M O 4-713:
---------" T u t C I l  a e u T R i r

■ALBS a saRwtcaa 
MO 4am

CARPETS
q U A L IT V  FO R  Lias 
Frofoo4lnal Cloaning 

Normal room, approxlmatoty 111 
Frofoaslenal Caraot Layara

CALL US ANYTIM8
C A M  TELEVISION AND 

rU RN m itE
MO S-W1I

woo ' *
45 Lownniawar Sarvka 45
BHEPHARD’B Lawnmnwar and Saw 

a*rvlca, tha oldoat la FamjMk, III  
B. FloMa. shoaa MO SStlTl

■WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymonta oa I room-gro«n 
of furnlturo.
"Low Frtcoa Jurt Boat happaa — 
Thoy ara mada."
1 (H R C uy l«___________ MO S-Ittl

■EK.S.MORi?^laaolc Oaa Range, 3 fug 
oirn< and broiler. Teflon roateC 
griddle SO" white or roppeotone, 
37*1.»S Inatalled ITione Mti 4 3341,

_  B'-ara. Pampa. Texae. ________
aiLVKRTONR I*ortabla“YV.'Oar 

powerful K "  all Cttanaal S14S.H In* 
■tailed. Pbona MO 4-Sltl, Saara. 
Pampa, Taxaa, aalra offleo. 

li.hEp TV art, price )sS! Call MO
I.I7SI. _  _ _  ___

Uaad~Orya(w ahaaa. Oxvid CaldweS 
Aapllanes and TV. i l l  B. Franaia. 
MO a js ii.

ITRVMOiiS! aulnmallo eia^rte 4ryar, 
H*at tapera down aa riothaa dry. 
LtoAd-g-doer with aafaty gwItcTL 
IIU.SS Inatanod. Pkoea MO 4-tlfL
Seara, Pampa, Texaa_______________

8K0ONI tITlON Ml> aaoi apphanceg 
and fumllttra. C B M .  MO 4SI1C a M. MO 4-ttlL 

fprlght fraaxer. (Vrafs
plug at betlom. All porralain in- 
tarlor, 4 ahelvaa and awing - au| 
batkeL Btoraa SO* nounda. Magnetlg 
•I gaaket I l K . l l  Inalallad I'hong 
M O 4.IS41. Seara. Pampa. T ^ ju w
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MingIB 1m

faxa*
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CISiia*4
BlB«

M»H

♦-MH
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tr»BB )
LNO

flE
4-«Wl
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8*ara,

n fpo4 
lU MO
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. n aalf
ir-claan> 
r lay»l,

orta^W 
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roatad 
Miatona,
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> irjrar. 
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I 4-114U
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#9 Mi8C8W«ii>ain F t  ^  4t >7 .̂irutaliad Ho<n«a f 7 103 K«ol I umN  Tor S«rt> 103
VACATION NCNTAI.I Car top aM 

riara. tanta. tantarna. atovaa. flM- 
rinaU and na4i«ng aaata. Ahoara 

uaad itama for aala
p a m t a  t b n t  a n d  a w n t n o

iiT « . * » « * »  ____Wf' «:|Mi
KeD l$KILi'NIM)l66 — rtmparâ — 

riahlng I'oata Halaa. Ranrala 
EPPKAtON'E C AM PC M  OALCt 

t ll4  Hamilton MO 4-lttt

69A Vocmvim Cioowon 49A
‘ y o o iX rrn o R B K D  

KIRBV DEALER
•arMaa an a * niaaao. aaad clnanaan 
IT M »p  Taka up papaatnta on an-

« 0  4 iH .

70 Mavtcol iMtrvmotita 70
V o N * *A U t«  Kina Amarlcan Htandard 

iroini'ana- «■ "  «■ “m  at
170» Wtntaton

-  U vA n ^A u  in s t n u h e HT

remialpun
Itontai fan anaWad aaward mwnaaa
" •  rOH OCMOOl. CMIUONEN
115N. MO 4.4251
t a r p l iy  m u sic  CO.
■— WURLITZEk W iN O j

bataat i^tvlaa. Rantnl ITm
WILSON PIANO SALON

i*nifSka Eaat of Hlthland Hoaplial
> t v ^  MUSfC 51AK1

araa N. annmta MO a-aMI

S RtioM. nawtjr do-oratad. |U month,

MO't tliif’*’'' ’’***■
rtna I aAruom fnEtiU i^ 

rtoaa to taam. aatm clann. 
rhOTp y o  4 »s»i____________________

f 'A S r t  I Keom moiarrT fumlah- 
ad houaaa for rani, Inqufra i l l  id. 
MumarrmAfWoBiiDRpt>M ^mlah #JT3rt
ddlra H< Matnna. MO (■
5.JI1T.

ffC'HNIHIlku I Kadroom, alan k rodm.

kUHNItdilaU hoiiaa <*toaa Ib7 I  mkiIM. 
Toh b '.tk, aiitanna. garada. Mt N. 
Cuyiar.

NEW HOMES
TOP O TEXAS 

BUIIiMEKS, INC.
Prira Road loha R. Conlin
MO 4 >Mt MO i- i in

B. rPCRRfilL a SEn Cy"
MO 4-4UI ar MO 4-T»M

REAL ESTATE .
Ofttca MO t4 n i Raa. MO dM«7

103 Rm I ItiMto Par S«l« 101| 103 Pm I t«t«tR Po? S«l« 103|114 TrafUr H ««M f 114
h U j  T R A D * aquity” la ir^ g ^ d o ' 
tratiar houaa and la ltd for aniaHar 
paid for trallar. or wotild taka 
oaah. Phona MO i - »U .

98 Unfuniiihed Ho4NM 91 i

HUGH
PEEPLES

T il SI/OA.N tkraa bodrooma, pluinbad 
n>r waabar. tairga kltrhan, lota of 
rablnaia. ITS.ini par month Alan 
three bedroom, nlumhed for waiwar 
and dryar, radevatalad. Ita month. 
Ml Iiavla. paB 4.|7Ri. 

p in t  rent t  room bouae. »!l~Fr PYaat.
1 badrooma houaa, l l l i  C^iiatlna,

• Mp  4-4tU.
r p K im tV iK - IM  i  rnTmTh HO i f l l i

m  B. Camtiball.
unfarn laCad

“THE PROPh.CE PEALTOR"
TOI M. Waal MO a t fS

hau Ann •lanamafa MO a4daa
ClaiMa WMtaftald m o  MEM

H. W. WAfERS 
REALTOR

Nlfbta 
MO 4-MIEMO Y I oEI

or Inqulra
i CI.KA.V i

75 P««dt t  S—<■- TSj
?Jt .M R l« Hay for *aU. rent art Johni 

rhambart. ranadtan. Taaaa. DAI
atalT . _____

Cofti# 78A7SA
r ^ t  BALK Haby ealvea. nurde ran 4, 

all klnda of .locker ralvea. any 
numbar LR U K ''.  4 mlVa r*^ . ‘ 
nillaa north of Brlaroa. Teiaa, sfeff

• aa.anaa • !>#<lrOOni hi m 11
houae. rarport, anleniah |IE month 
4 »  Natda, phone MO 4-MT4 

* RKDIUOM brick lioMa, garaE*. 
fanuad yard, glaaaad porch, waanar 
and dryer ronnectlona. Ill N . Cap*

. >»t. Hob ^wtna, MO M74»,
Nti'R t bedroom, rarpetad. air ronlT. 

Uontd. fence. UE (.erorB. N i. Call 
DR I WII. Amarillo. TVaaa. . 

BMa Ll  I bedroom with ramde. Ml.
440 N Balterd, MO I J4*e7  

3 UBDU<X>M iH  Jaan iN  inoatll 
Win fkrtilah paint to radaeomta Q. 
WlUinma. MO 4-M il _ _ _ _

1110 HAMILfON <Arge ttro 'kai' 
roacu. dea and flreplara Atlaah- 
ed garaga l lt l  Walla, thraa had- 
ronm. all rarpat. fanred and at 
ta> bed garage

TOP 0' TEXAS BUlhDBPS I 
OPriCB MO M t a

101

I lil:DittX>ld brick, carpet 
ttia bath and fenced ya 

town. MO S lEU

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO M E41___________ . Wan. MO E4E0E

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-S291
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER COMPANY iVSTi' IaIJ  w Awypw,

{E Q tn V r for aala. 1114 daanIttcflL. I  
I badrooma. Ilrtng room. hitrban, I 

family room, carpau ovaralia Ic^ 
cloaa to acMal. M v H7EI

MEMBER o r  Ml^
TTBKocmL _______

atlachad gamga, atorm windowt. Vernon Kopar 
yard faaead, nata PH A rnaamltmant,
1144 Etarkaraathar, pkana E(U 4-
iT * i__________ _________  __________

Offlea ................................ MO E I4tl
Eloulaa Hughaa ............ MO 44411

■MTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY PIEWS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, IMS

120 AutofMoAIlM for Solo 120 124 TIpm, Ag

II
124

120 AvfomobilOt for Solo 120

FOP EALEi 4 wheel drive Jeep and 
Jeep Trailer. I'aU MO 4-7»4. Ell 8.

_  Rammer. ___________________
MUST BELL) IH I Charrolat laapala 

4 dear apurt aedan power ataaring 
and brakea faetury air. MO 4'47<1 
and after 4 PM MO S.41I1

Joe Ftachar 
LIndy HoaaR

assaEg.a MO a-P Mi IHE ttulkip: I hoenlTTiTBeir hardinp,

l » t l  im m c  gnpar 4 door, an pow- 
Or. tactary air tMa ear la .tIE Hka 
new. local oaa owner car l? l 

Iffea rH BVKO LRT Hal AIra 4 door. 
V I motor, aatomatia Iranamlaaioa. 
aaw aaat eorara air rondlttened Adaady family ear .....   I*M

lE ii MBP.rTIRY hardtop. Monterey 
conpa, real riaan tnatda. runa real
goi>d ................   ilM

Othara ta SHeeta Pram 
Ranh Rata Pinaneln___  _________  oentx. 1 aooe hardtop.) Bank Rata winan^naMO »-H44l hmled. fair mndltlan Call MO p.^IfflANDLE MOTOR CO.

______________
J. E. Ric« fttol EstalM

712 N. Somorvillo 
Phono MO 4-2301

k o n ~ s aL i : " i i r f s t  h » 1  i n  * A W ;
uewbr decoratad. earMt and draoaa, 
1 bedroom, garage. IIO B. MPOPlhEt 
MO t-itlll or MO i-U4l.

• tgvfr&iir ANB lATtSPXeTRTN
Ara romblaod la ikla eamplately 
adulpped brick I bedroom in Raat 
Praaar Addition. Tear rounds air 
oondttinntng. Big flreplaca.

ic kitchen. Paraialc llle batha 
ra M  Ktactrlo gar- 

door rontrol Reantlful yard 
mllo. III.M0. MLR lo i

Wer»o4 to But 101

•0 80

PfANTED i 110 Volt AC light plant, 
l.noo wall. MghtweHht for c a M  

Ina John Parker Molora. In' MU
4 1541 _____

WiVl i.Tr M\e to bay aaMii plaao enll
Mtt E-I7EJ ______  ..

W II.L  Buy uaed lhir«rnira, appUaneea
ar carpet. MO iilK

B\HT Mynan hlrde. parakeeta^l
1 anarlea. pupplae Fifty atH-.lea of 
tropital flah. Vlail the Aqnartuwi. i
1114 Ah-m-k. ________  -  I  ̂ ■ a« a ■ r - ~ -

‘ lu 'T o ’ m  Bas- Rpotol Knppcty
1 4171 _______  . 1

T o k  ITa LR  or tra.le female and nmN 
IMxwIla pupplaa. «  waeka old. IIO

___________________
K< xYT lS IoilKRoY. f l .A F S i E moot be 

to I  yeara IE neck claae aiarti 
Heittember It ■ t> m M<» 4-11«L|

*5K\\’~Ulter A K (^  i^ la lared «!et i 
man Rhepbard pupplea rea"''iahle.
Mra Itarle Wane. MT> 4-4>5* ___

'9V)v miniature f ’ekirtgeae 
pupplaa Y>lda Tmllee Village
apace U. ______ __

S k A U T Ir l ’ L  ■ iTEPa"

103

and white. AKC IPgl-KTCd. ex^ l 
lent blood llnea. l l i ' l  Tarraea. MO 
EE7U.

BKK'K RalldlM for renL to Brooh’o FiectrlC MO 4-t5*5.̂  ^
101 Rb«I Vê  For ^  103

K U riTV  for aala by o w w ,  I  Sad-, 
room gariga, 3?a N. Nalaon. Ca.l 
Jam-m Lr^b . MO Eddl l ,

>Ti.M Iurnr«1te<l houae. Imeaied at 
tta N. Faalkaar Inquire at ImtIo
Hoim ____ _______

ftiR RaI.R : dui.lexei jn g ^
randltlon at aacrlflca prh a. To rifPl 
peraon — met of Iranafer aa down 
patmenl. HaMnca Eke raiU will

84 OHIeg, Sto»E I4M*P ^
r e n t  lata modal typawntara adding 

maeUlnaa ar oaMalatora bp the day.
or monm

TBI-i:rrY OFUCE  
SUPPIA INC.

411 W. Klngwmm MO i_EM

“ Remington Salaa and Earvlea
PH VP. Faatar MO 4x«EE1

92 *^SlMi^nf Ro« » e^  93 ’
At.L̂ Hmat aarvieae. awimming pool. ■ 

air conditioning. 14 hour phonea. 
TV a, downtown. fr*a parking weak ly |1E ap Pantpe Hoiel M- tel

iTlt'h;* Rati room.’ orlaUT a n t r a l  la 
man or lady. I l l  N. raulknar. MO

^ 4  2I4L__
" ^ M ir p l iv 'E  OEW RtowR M o t N  ;
All iralta. T T  ana P h " " »  

rntaa. Alao MtebaaMtaa. l i t  N. OU 
leapla MO 4 IIEI. ____________

aeli one' or both Ftwier Whalap,
MO i-rSE;_____  .M. ___ ■ —

FOR SALE EV 6 W k fR i Ib^ rom n  
brick, m  I'Blha | car a*rage, 
I'haatnut Rtreal, M<T 4 UTE aftar t
PM _  _______________ „  _ __

►or  EALEi~iieaiitlful new atory and 
half, all electrlc eminfry klt'-hen. I 
hedrtmroa I l>alhe. douNa gar

»l<
Carpet and dra| 
age door control Reautir 
with large ^ llo . |IE;M. I 
NEW LY nlEFIfflEHtO I 
BEDROOM 
On North fhrlayr. 1% balha Big 
dining area rtlllfy room tiaraga. 
Wood fence. Only about lEiE 
down and l I l l  month 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT  
and aeaiima (II loan nn tSIa I 
hedruom and Dan near Travla 
Rchonl. I a, hatha Took top and 
nyan Dtaonaan Air eywadltlnnag 
rarpeted Claraga. Patio. Baautt- 
ful fenced yard Mljt lit. 
NEW LY RtFINIEHEO  
I Bedroom Ity batha Pantry. 
Ath rahineta. naraga About ItPO 
down and txd month HIT E. 
NEAR HORACE MANN 
SCHOOL
7 Raom home for only E4.EEE Part 
carpeted Fenea. EtoraR* building 
flood tenng MLR 114.
PAlt4T FOR DOWN PAYMENT 
1 bedroom. ball eSoeett. Yard

33 YMfE Ir Th« PEnh«R<iU
BEDROOM FRAME HOME WITH  
DEN AND FIREPLACE, attached

Rraga. looatad Hamllloa Etreat, 
illy '-arpatad. Including dan nlcE 

and clean. natural waodwork. 
plumbed for wathar and dryer. 
About lEEd eauara feat Hving area. 
PRICED EtthUO, MOVE-IN NEW  
FHA LOAN FOR MM OR W ILL  
TAKE ANYTHINO OF VALUE  
FOR DOWN PAYMENT. Monthlp 
payaaanta about Ml complata .

HU
/ / u H C tmaud. lataia L

111 ■. K lngwin ..................  S-iTIl
tnil Dunean lloma phona . . . .  4-3IM
Betty Meador ........................ 4-II2M
Paggr Pirtia .........    4-ltlt
Mary Clyburtt 
Yawnna m n  
PoUF Enlog

Real Extata Salaa
Can Kalan Kelley 

MO 4-riEE, MO E-S737'

l«g pr rooter MO E4EJ3
1B 5T )I1^ u a l . i » u  b u iA " fa c ia l ,  * 1 - n r t u x r * A ¥ i i n n r ‘ M 7 W 5 ^

\df»rtf hftrfttoii. radio and hoat^r, 4t-| J v H M  r A R R c R  
whliawnll ilr4*. hlark and | DODtttt AMO 

arar .ni^rlor. •hln^y b<arli;|ti >. C ^ or t. MO

M i ‘ \ . “e'i“ no o t " " t* '!”a‘? l S ; ; r i a r r M A « r a  8 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 6 1 6 1 ^ 0 .
itMn#. i;od t'ha'-lea nr phona MO '*Bafora Tea Rap. (lira Oa A Try" 
I-IIU . iTEl W._RrwWa____________ MO 4-14*4

with art elect r»* | ifiV  |.t>4l) OalaalB ‘€**'*. Mmr'' Ooilp*. | " TOM ROSE MOTOR.S
kitchaa. ewrpata, drapai. double gaf-i T.pid mllaa t'nil MO 4-440t.__  _jbei* _  fi( irmi IBIL.F

i ‘ «F rn ^ -c lfk v itm .l!T r - f-J o o -rb iF I.n p .
atjulty. MO E-IIE4. ■ phona »t|-t*7| Bud "  -

107A S«l« or TrtidE 107A IIS* DODilK V-«r automatic trana-
.----- .— .------------------------------miaalon. radio, hea'ar. good rubberclean, .Mt» 4-447P.

fn T T F o W T T i ' ion -plekup for aa l« l.^ , ^  wMlm MO l-RHt
^  wlll tra.la for ear. City CUanrra. w '

FIRISTONB STORIS
ItSM  Oray MO 4-E41E

WHY SPfND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% rp-EwiwfegfwwI. Up 
lE  212 flaw M f lik  N e w  car 
guarEnfEE glwt SOO-Esto 
4*E«fc-«g. O N y  1 0 %  4evhl

I  houaa tor aala. Taka up|
fmymenu on houaa and carpal. 1 1 1 , i 

_ftirrra. __  ____  __!
i ik d r 7R5m  haiek

FOR BALE OR Trade: IE aora tract 
11 mllaa Baal on Highway EE. Can 
MO 4-nt4 ar MO 4^11.

A p U -----  ------
tri N. EaKaed aiO

— i f f iB C f A t t W
111 W. Craven________ MO E-E

iifd iifliriirR ltooM
I MOTOR COMPANY
! e ii  W. wiika

Caranaga Caa4ar ME •.74EI

125 lEEfE R AecsEEEriEE 12V

113 RrepEfty tE He  M o ve4 113

I^  MEDROOM.*^ ̂ gan.*  ̂faU^ baib.’^

Wheeler T « a «  
i i i r fy>r 1>' ra irM naTR lS* 

new motor, will trr 
rail. I l l  8. P.naaall MO

will trade for pick
ndlaa oa| ..
Icfcup or I iiiS-

l t Y 6 t '  j5 K rA 8 ~ ro T o T A tt l~ ' -g r ^ f  
CASH FOR UEIO CARE ;

FOR BALE 
It Lone 8tar 
Dude trallar, 
land

complata *kl rig. IEEE 
ft. S v in m ^  LIttt* . 

apara Wheal, IMl Oar- |

MO

I P ^ S r ^ .  m t— mV I I—pw ■ ̂ - ■ I e i i ■ i . , , m , ■ | ,|. ^  e—
plumbing and wiring, gabclag with, KO DOWV payment, taka up pay-

llchad iWiMi white aabaatua vhlng | menta on 175E Ruiak 8*a at Eil
F. Francle.

pa*a**EEEEEEE 4 7*SS 
4-1544' .............. I-IIH

HARVEST A HOMg 

Reap Famrip Happinaas 

UNT

P‘la elding. II.111. IE mllaa aou’.h of 
Pampa la PhlUlpa-Bon an cg,np. 
MO S-tE.l4 anar * p.A. and Bainr- 
U f^ y  and Buaday ^

# . h. McDOWTBlZrTilme Elding, 
Fritch. Tegaa. phan* IIT IMS w 
IST-1041.

t a

MA ifoaa* movkiig iml~tab1ia. 6oaT-1 
adTMO Iand innarad. 4-E1I7.

DOLLARS COUN 
duplex aa Waat Rtraoi. Oaod 
tal Incoma prop* 
far dneoratad and 
Good

HERR — Neat 114 TrEilEP Homeee 1 U

I propany. eloaa la. Naw- 
ad and In good coadnioB

I 111.tarma. MLR

A PLAIN EOOO BUY on E. Foatar. 
Fixed ap neat aa a pin. Twa bad- 

and faaoa. Naw
about Ml month.

CAPR(N:K Trallar Park, niaaa la 
modam MO E lESl.

s d A f t v  a N o
your raa-

traval

FHA IT.̂ d

fan.-a Aboat moeth MLR lEI.
FHA and VA EaNa Erekar 

Salat -> Appraiaait — Farm Laana

VILIAMS

CHARM AND ECONOMY at 1111 B. 
Klngtmin All large rooma and car- 
patad. Malal windows and doom, I 
Attached garaga. dean aa a whM-
tla. thla home baa bean eared far 
with love. FHA MIM. MLE EOT. i

A M tAP OF LIVINO for all the f a « -  {| 
tly near Travla soiioal Thraa bad- 
rOoiaa. dan. kitchen nitk kallt laa i 
phta anting araa. Oatral haaL' 
ducted air, and rarpetad. Corner h>- 
raflnn with large fanewd yard. MLR 
144.

TRADE YOUR EQUITY UP tnta'a  
IE unit rurtilnbad MotM an the Am 
arlllo Highway. Offlea and llvliig 
quart art. Rooht show a good ratuTa 
annually. MLB lOE-C.

mmm the new SHASTA,
AIR.FLO txallara. lUka  
arvatlaaa naw far rental
tthllnr far year vaaatlon

eWINO MOTOR CO.
1|0E Ale*all MO E-<

IMt CHKVKOLICT Bal Alra. Mt. an- I 
tcmfttlr  ̂WM' mll#B ntU on fuor' > 
• nt*o MO M r :

llte YfiD flFwAi’.KN nadan. vary alee 
wD^kdRfie p6on« m O I-9|0|. pfifir 
t »  ID. , nu4 MO M 27t. *

aiBEON 'MOtOR CO '
NEW AND USED CARS I

lift  RiF|*y__________________ ME a-E*tE'
I^ULBERSON CHEVRdLit~,

___ E1E W Faa'ar MO 4.4Eag
JOnirwinTr. MOTORS

Tt> W Bri.we ____MO * -n * l
m rVCYMlSTIVim iaRiflera 1 loot 

power a'aarlng. power brmkaa, air
candll loner VI lt*« |

Doojc Boyd Motor Co.
Ett W. W i’kt m e  Edtri

Alcock
-  -YRnVXSelGritlt-

BUICK, EMC
. _  N. E r a y , _________MO 4-4dn
fdcANOIllVir MOfORS INC

Vaur At'tbaHttd Pantlaa Oatlar
EOS M ^K jBgam lll_____MO_4 lED
Mead! Use* fcara ang~Wireee.~We 

bur tall an i aarvica all makes 
Plck-apa. Natlonwi<la Trallara and 
tow earn for rant local or one way. 

t k i r f A N A f f 6 A A  H A 4 v E t t k 4 '« 6  
Motor trurlsa and r a m  Equlpmanl 
^ o o  Road M(1 4T4EE.

'.BOAT Eppairing, gmaa asath mat

KlAlfiNl lu r r u l i

gmaa asath matting, 
Eaat 
E4I1

IUALT01

carpet AU on a comer h>t.
I ar appoiatmanl rail MO 

LE Iil aftar S PM.

r n  s:®
Joan I

^«ii^uB^haa Bldg
.owtar
Fotinwall 

alia Hunter 
ny Walktr 
Rehnaldrr

. . . .  4 2SK.... *
l-IEM 
4-4I44
t IEET 

I'lU
Ifalan EraaUay. . . . . .4_-lsm
Bob B m lth ..........
Q WlllUsma Hama

m

Harold Barrptt Offprs A Complete. . . .

BODY SHOP
OOMPLETR BODY RRPAIR AND PAINTINQ. 
ALL TYPES OF OLA8S INSTAU.4T10N 
FRKK ESTIMATES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
34 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Roy Shults, Body Shop Manager
Plione MO 4-IM84 Nl|(ht PIioim MO 8-51371OEy

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
§41H
i i o t i

OFFICE SOI N. W a a t.........MO iEEIE
Marcia w<ta ................... M o E-sfH

I do* OHkay .................. . MO E-7SEI.
I dim ar Fat Otilag. rea. .. ME S-SM*

“ BEfort You Buy, O it e  Us A Try”
701 W. Itrowa MO 4-34841

95 FumlEHEd A p E rtw E R tg  95
hU 'K I.T  furnished apartment for r*'>l 

|5* a aKNith. bill pMd. ,*'t 
Uon<kl TV ai.lenna abltahla for 
rnupla. I  working girts or bachelor 
M<) 4 4HI_ or_Mt»^ t ; « * i  _

4m a L I. ■furniahad aimrtasant. «»**l>'* 
ar bachelor air - laan. Inquire 422
.N E o m a r r i l l a ______ _

T l.K A td 'i room apaVtment. to adu l^ 
bllla paid, •niani'* Off atraat park
Ing fnqujre 414* jtloaa^^ _̂______

T K X T itA  Urga rooms, well furnished 
prlmln bath, btlla paid M(* 4-*Ta
Inquire i l l  N. Flarhneaiher_______

(X T R A  Nlca 1 room fumiabad front 
apartment, refr igerate  air and 
central heat fa r p e t e  all bills 
^ id  TV anieena Adults, no pata
Inquire at I I 7 .X. Hobart. __

d l« 'K ~ T rn o m  apartment, anim aa 
air roodllloner. h v a ie  rear of .** 
N Romarvllle, Inquire Ray Dudley 

_MoO>r r o  ._12l 8 ruylar 
IH K D R itn fi fn m ish e apartment. 

tV'ronado Aparfmenia Mt^
.--Fh HKK rTSSM duplex, air comtl- 

tinned. Mealy fum lahe Alao two,' 
riMim apaiimania. 414 N. Bomai i 
v illa o fflc * «H- ;

f ltO O M  extra 'lean, (lane In. an 
trnna, air conditlonar, MO 4-l*4ii 
after I  weebdavs or MO *-5*2E. 

r  ROOW modern furalahS”  apart- 
msnt. with antenna, air conditioner.
i t l  8 8nmerTllla.__ _______ ___ ^

i  RW*H fum lahe apartment, wa
ter and gas paid, TV antenna, 
private bath. MO 4-4IM.

1 and^ ra*m private bath, hiile paid, 
aniannt, waahing machirm, 4M N. 
Watt. MO 4g*«B. EM ap. 

r  RfK>i4 FIIR.XIHHKD apartment, 
private hath, bllla paid. IM t K.
F> edaric__________  '

i  ROOM, targe, and small l.room on 
North (tlllaaplo. Inquire HE N. Rom . 
arvltlA    I

9 6  U N fE m ig lM dA ^E rtE M in rE  96

■ n j o T  large luxurlmia apartment. I  
badrooma. all electric iltgben. rea-, 
teal heat and air «ondlllonad. wsah-. 
•r and drier. Cnmnadn Apartments. 
Rae Mr Thompeon, Apartmatp X. 

tjNFlIh IvtkH KD  i~i>adro.itn duplex, 
privata bath, garage, fenced J»rd. 
bllla paid. 121 N. Sumner, rail MO 
4 TI4#

P a  R riC rW i on« hFdrooriL M4utl?J5-
ly dBFfirBlBd. MO l•SS45•

97 F u n ik liE d  HoMEEt 97
iLARflM I  bedroom bonaay antenna, 

air cnndlltonad. automatic waaltar. 
cook-top and wvan. Inqnlr* 111 N.
N#I>90I1. ________________ _ __ I

F m a iL  furniahad' houaa llarhaW  or ‘ 
couple. 14* par mouth, hllla paid.
fall MO m ld _____ ______

f  K O ^  modern furnlahed, nutalda 
cltv limit*. Inquire I I I  E. Romer
villa ____

T  lit kSm S. 'newly Hm-or*tad. earpaied 
Waikdn cloaeta. rear of i l l  K Homer- 
v llle a fier ^a^im^._t'*ll MO 4-*<I0. 

CAKflB  t Badroom home, nicely fur- 
nlshed T*4 N. Or*y,_MO 5 5711^ 

R k a Y  I  hagro'im. plumhei. anten
na. on pgyemenl. near actuiol. It*  
MO l-t*4t.

CORONADO
c e n h :r

REPI.ACE THAT 
rAn.T\’ HOT W ATER 

"  HFJ4TI-2t TODAY
W I T H  A  W  .A R D S  10 e f  18 

YE.:a R  G U A R .A N T fJ iD

HOT W ATER HRATER

*49”

OPEN EVERYDAY
REnUEln D ayE  A i t  H f i t

1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

•  FAULKNER 
#  ZIMMERS

OFFICE:inti 8 3EmnFr
HIGHLAND HOMES

PRICED AS 
LOW AS

Same Day 
Installation SErvkr 
At Nominal Coat

PHONE MO 4-7401 
TODAY

Bargain Days
1064 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUIe. air conditioned, 

power steerinK, brakes, seaUi and windowa, 
like new in evtry way, see and drivE to

198.1 BUICK I.eSabre, 4 door, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes, beautiful tutone * 1 O O  C  
finish, a nice one .........................................  ■

1061 PONTIAC Catalina. 4 door, air condition
ed, power steering and brakes, new tires, an * |  1  Q C  
extra nice one owner ..................................  ■ "

1062 BUICK Special station wagon, radio, beat
er, power steering, food Ores, too cheap at ‘9 9 5

E

1961 FORD Country sedan, radio and heater, $ 1  A A | ?  
fordomaUc, V8 engine, bargain buy at only I  U  #  3

1963 CHEVROLET Conrair, 4 door, radio and 
heater, standard transmGsion. one of the
cleanest and best .........................................  I w # ^

1960 CHEVROLET, 4 door, V8 engine, power- 
glide transmission, air conditioned radio I C Q C  
and heater, good Urea, o n ly .........................

19S9 PONTIAC Catalina coupe, S deuces, floor t ^ O j C  
shift, runs and drivaa.raai good ...............  4  # 9

1167 FORD Fairlane “ SOO” . 2 door, V8 engine, 
radio and heater, Pordoroatlc tran.smisslon, ^ 9 K b A  
tutone finish, excellent t ir e s ......................... A w w

19M FORD Victoria coupe, radio and heater, O C
fordomatic, tutone, only ............................  I  iC D

1964 a iE V R O LE T  Et Camlno. 283 V8 engine,
powerpack, standard tranamission, ekcellant * 1  
condition throughout ....................................  m w W 9

MANY' OTHER NAKE8 A NODEIil

TOM ROSE M OTORS
‘̂Our Promise Is Your Satlafactlon*’

CADIUAC 0LDSM08ILK JBEP 

•8 tK .raE tE r M 0  4-83SS

C LEA R A N C E SALE OP THE YEAR
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. I LIMITED QUANTITY!

W 'u

In Can
SPRAY PAINT___49g
DUST MOP______ 1.49

All Weather, 10 qt can
MOTOR O IL___ _  i.49
SPONGE MOP ..

'4.77

Beige
UTIIILITYCABINET1611

Gold
CHAIR______ -89.95
Beige
RECLINERS_____ 129.91

Typewriter
TABLE__________ 9.91
1 2  Guage Pump
SHOTGUN______ 89.98
12  Guage Bolt Action
SHOTGUN ._ . . . . i i . i8
SO'

RUBBER HOSE__ 5 &9

EUctric Drills, Sanders, 
Saber Saws, & Tools

1 0 %  09F ON AU DISPLAY

Bdt "
MASSAGIR_____ 2911 1 9 ”
SS Life Edge Rlsded
ELEC. KNIVES___ 17.47

Ooming wnra

PAN_____________ 4 “

Was Now
With Attachments 
Vocuum CUantr 47.81 3 9 ”
Ceepertiwia. fri461« el^et. eioriL. 4«|.

36'' Gat Rongt _ ŷ g.ig 2 2 9 ”
Radio, AM/FM and Stereo 
1 0-30% OFf ON AU DtSPUY

Wbit*. ala* aloHi. *iar*a* Mb • *•!-
36" EIac. Rongt 144.H 1 3 2 "
CoOEartaitb. 1 avq**. bato. tlm«r. EM.

EI«C. Rongg---- J4gg| 299^^
Lawn Mowtri & Edgars 
15% OH On All Display

Kenmore 1 *r«to. 1 *̂ **8. a*L
Auto Wofhar .̂.. 249.91 2 0 9 "
Kenmore h*M. asi.Eloc. Drytr______144.91 1 3 4 "
15\ 535 Iba., 4H.
Hom« Frotcar 219.91 1 8 9 ”

nnctzlr .9kll1rta. Frait Jiilcer and Tonatm
10% Off On All Disploy

Heart,
xH rYiannal .miaala. 8*1.

Color T V _______329.95 2 9 9 "
Xll\*ertone
star** a Ran*, romb.

Contolo________ 198.95 1 3 8 "
Evaporative Air Cooltrs

■ 20%  OPP ON A U  O iV iA Y

Kenmore
M*4M ■■*•* *. 4*LAuto Dishwosher 149.95 •95

SHOP AND SAVE 
THE CATALOG WAY

I W » St v ic # Whaf W e Sb II 1 j
twiell Additional Shipping Charges

Prices Good at Your--

SEARS C A T A LO G  
SALES O FFIC E

K E N M O R E
DETERGENT

2 5

7 5  , . . ‘ 1 6

1621 H , Hobort MO 4-3361

evaarua* maters. b*«t*. aala* *mE ,
Earvic*I OGDEN A SON

1* 1 W, FO E T ta  MO *-E**4

___________________________^
12#A Scrap MeHi 128A'

BEET FftlCBS FOB ECKAF 
e. C. Mathany Tir* A  Ealvat*

1 n *  W. Faatar MO ♦EBE1

OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEN INTERESTED IN A

QUALITY SELUN6 CAREER
«

We want to hira three men to sell our regular line of 
Chevrolet can or trucks. You wd!l be trained in our deal
ership and at later date attend Inteasive sales training 
courses conducted by C2ievroiet Motor Division.. .  at our 
expense.

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS
Married men with children with wives not working are 
most desired. Must be between ages of 26 and 40. We 
especially wiant to interview high school graduates who 
might have sold insurance, appiiancea. tirea, farm equip
ment, and such itenw. We will also con.sider others who 
are familiar with our (dty. Us people, and the surround- 
iTig territory.

EARNINGS & OPPORTUNITY "  
UNLIMITED

HOSPITAUZATION AND RCTIRKMENT* We want 
aerloas. honest, intelligent men who are wflMrg to pro
vide security for themaelvea and their families with our 
help and con-sideration.
Now is the time to get started with training for naw 
models , . .  and new modem facllitiea.

C O N T A C T
SU Y CLEMENT or DICK STOWERS 
Ph. MO 4-4665 or MO 4-8237 After 6 p.m.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.

M  BARGAINS—BARGAINS
65 SELL OUT

Shop now whiU selections are 
Good. 12 different Cars to 
Choose from.

^  1/2  Ton Fleetside — Long wheel 
base — Oil Bath Air Cleaner, 
Deluxe Heater, H. D Radia
tor. Directional Signal, Oil 
Filter. •

i  ‘ 1 8 0 5 “
^  9 Pickups to choose from —
V® Long, Short, Wide and Nar

row. ^
1964 CHEVKOLCT Inpaia. 4 door, VS fi/U tf*  

angiiM. 380 borEtpowar, radio, air coo-' \  |W ^
ditioned. marooa color........................  y i  I  l i t

lift CHEVROIJTT Bol Air station wafon, 4
I eytiader engina, radio and heater, \|  IWh 
whitewall tirea, beige color ............  W I I » N

10N RAMBI.ER, 4 doer, • eyllndar, air F T t f  
' condHIonad, radio and heater, good

Mroa, bhio .....................................
IMO PLYMOUTH. 4 door, VI aegina. radia

and haatar, automatic tranamissioo.

19U CHEVHOLET, 4 door, V l engtae, W O C  
ttandard transmisaton, bronze color .. wLLv

^  . »J ^ 7 0 N T .A C l* v ,h .r «q , .n « .r » l  $ 1 9 5

HIT lUICK, t dear hardlsf, rani good . .  $150 
1111 FORD ^  ton pickap ... $1IS
CULBERSON CHEVROLET MC.

318 W. Foaier MO 4-4tl8

© i c i i o M o i o i o m
V*
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liTelevision in Review KGNC-TV, FKIUAY

»■ By KICK IH ' BROW jinoT* thwi hte *rt«»d Frank 
United Prraa International Sinatra doe* H* is polite, and 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) - -  A t,jj*  obvteuUr cams—more than 

the start of his new otie-hour te show—whether his
NBC-TV variety series Thurs- profram it beinf accepted, but
day nif(ht. Dean Martin ex- |«sically his approach is; Her* 
plained that his show n-as the ig trhat I ha\> to offer. Here
kind for which a feDow could jg i  am take it or
take his srife, kids, mother and )aav« i t

™ nni«ite<l drody. “ Good

UstoB ^ ^  ^ cards cominf ”  It was a \-ery
Martin has basically a rh'er- because obviously,

boat gambler s appeal—and at

S.-M Tk« Mates OaaM 
S:St NBC
S:M Sbwiff DU

Uuaiiajr-nrinfcl*/
Nawa

*:M Nawa
Slit Waathaa
*;M Sparta
• «t*> Hr. Kobarla
t:0* Tha Maa Frooi 

V.N C.lo.*.

It.’M Nawa 
ItilS Waathar 
1*JS Bpofta 
1*:N  Toateht aSow

AORMR
l*T«rtaia---- •
a*Caoasy BaW*

C H A N N E L  4 S A TU R D A Y

U:M

Rar Rocara
Top Cat
Hactor Haathoeta 
Underdas 
eirabaU CLr S 
Dannta Tha 

Manaca 
Xu nr

11:06 Thraa Sooaaa 
11; IS Cattrm John 
11 MS .NCAA Kootball 
S'.IS Waird Matmaa 
«  SO Taacaaa Molf 

Tmimamrnt 
S:00 WIda I'tHintrr 
0.-00 Nawa 
•  as Waatkao

«;tt Baorta
«:S0 ritopar 
1:00 I ftraain of 

Jaanata
T:S0 Uat Smart 
0:00 Movta 

10:1S tVaalthar 
lOtSS Sporta 
10:S0 Thaatta Tour

'T funny line because obviously. 
-  -- "  - .  ̂ . .  . s in c e  this was the premiere, no
titiide—and for a m ating cards concerning the quality of 
it is certainly one of the mort ^ave been
attractive Images ^  can received; and because, even if 
Uvate. especially since «  bej„g half serious in
most always bound to ^ y  M  ̂ , ,̂ ,y
The question u whether the signoffs of some
leletisioii audience feels com-

1 KVn-TV. FRIDAT ABO
1:00 Major Adamai S .H Wraihrr t:S0. Pajrtoa Placa

Trailmaatar S:S0 RlfWinaB S:tl0 Jimmy Daan
0:00 l.aava U to Bcarar «t00 Bat Maslaraen 10:0u Local Nava 
4 SO HIcbway Patrol T.OO Tammy 10:1S Wratbar
S:0O Petrr Jennlnca 1:S0 Addama Family 10:SO Cinema T
S:1S Navi S.OO Honay Waat

C H A N N E L  7 S A TU R D A Y

fortable with this devil may- 
care attitude, or whether it 
likes to be kowtowed to, and 
buttered" up by its favorite per 
formers. It is this factor—plus 
the competition of CBST\” s

other celebrities.

In short. I happen to like his 
approach because, even if one 
feels th* relationship of per
former and audience should be 
different in most cases, he is

too Sunriaa Thratar 11:00 Bups Bunnr 
t:S0 Waitam RapuMle II So Milton <hr Monitar 

lS:0il Hopplly Hoopar 
1!:S0 Amariraa 

Randiiaad
l.aa Saturday Mallnaa 
SVO KoUar Darby

Cotirca 
1:00 t<hanan leans 
t.SO Hamlat Bapiiek 

Church
M *S Okrtoaa las
10 SO Porky Pip

«t«0 Wida World Of 
Sportr
OK CnS.-OO OK Crackarby 

<:00 .Shindip 
1:00 KJop FamUr 
7:S0 laivrranca W-atk 
S:SO Hollywood Pataca 
0.00 niprord 

10.00 Saturday Movio

ChsuiBel lU

Thursday night movies and' playing his attitude straight— 
ABC-TV’s drama series, “ The la.ving himself on the line. I 
Long, Hot Summer" — that find this refreshing. And I like 
will probably determine the' the talent he attracts 
fate of the Martin show

Martin does not kowtow to, 
or butter up, an audience, any

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
S:00 Tbs Bacrat Btena f:0W .Nava 
S:S0 Spi Praston of (Oo Waathar

Tha Yukon <:S0 Tha Wild Waat
4:00 Chlaf Proud iCapto T;Sn Hnpans Haroaa 
• :*0 La>aa Ranpaa l.on (lomar Pvia

C M

I  SO CB8 Nova

10:00 Kswa
lOilS Wsaiher 
IIKSS Bai'kpround 
le.so Tha Blp Flirkar 
10:(S N'tvi

•  ■Wvaot 
Tharadaf” 
haraina 

n  .soteBPi 
attestation 

ISMooUm 
U  Amoaoa 

ntkcaaa
U ------Proa

womar la ISSS 
IT (Ttsoucai HffiK 
IS Scorafol vnila 
M dtp Ik Orapoa 
31 VIvaea (ok.) 
aSThroash 
SddtiMM ad 

Vaolea
a* Larga cHtani 
at Pantaa post 
as Roats (tb.)
S4 Of hlph qaaUly 
at Roama 

hlatorlaa 
M Fatal dipR 
ST Parurisn ladlaa 
SB Thraa (coaokb 

Iona)
as -Corkar* 

itaa*)
41 Earth (oeaUk 

leraM
4S Saturata Mtal I
44-------of WraU-
4T Thar lauutes 
•IChUeao 

verkmaa
42 Baahiraa
S8 Pootlaoo aaiawi 
M  Aartfarai faal 
ST PamlBiaa 

■ppallatMa 
•4 Cowhorn 
StShavji Uao 
ttVaaloaa toare*

STaaawWi alt  
liaa 

4Tkaft 
STvalaa lak.l
•  Miaaial rook 
TCoarara
4 Aravd atlaaapt 

to peiitm
• DaprtvlBS of 

coaraps
lOHdl m

Janiaalam IBIk.) 
II Naw Eoflaat 

Kbool
ItTklit (esaik. 

tonal
at EleraUsao 
aacurtoa.

eoUsctiaaly 
34 Pactrital aaR 
34 Arabiaa

Coupons Good Saturday, Only
HIJ!-!
u L i a

ai Mapallaa. Rr 
axampla

arPartid# 
at Piipaariaa
30 Noua saffip
31 Rip 
StHandM 
atCardSB tosl 
ttCiaak lattar

H' n  U’

nr
t r

rr

43 LonW pealis 
44Saiw 
teviMsao 
OtWiaacmawo 
OtTlar laaact
44 Boy's Blcfcai 
tOGiacM oHh  
SSCkaa 
BtBoUof

r

IT

0:10 Pmothor Brothars 11:W Tha Blp Fllckaa 
4:44 Blattary's Paopla

BOWN 
tCaaeomks 
a Siaao lar Hay J9

C H A N N E L  10 S A TU R D A Y

Read the News ClasBlfled Adi

k ^ u s

oven.

I- ^

N e w s« r i« ! Peter Folk sfors os 
on iron^illed ottorney in o suspenseful, 
oction-filled dromo. With Joonno Bomes.

N ew teriesi Lloyd Bridges stors 
jS o  brove but embittered ex-Union 
Army officer seeking a new life in the West.

8:30 P.M. SAT.

S;4S CoaiaBy Tlmo 
TiOt Mlotar Mayar 
I 4o AWIn Show 
• iM Tann. Tuzato 
ti64 Quirk Draw 
4:14 MIphty Mooao 

14*4 Uapa tbs Ltoa 
Haarla*

B4;44 Tko Jataeao

UitO Bky K lv  
1I:S« Nawa 
11:U Baaaball C.ama 
S:S4 Raiurday Box 

Offlca
4:00 Wraatllnir 
t:44 Grand Ota Opry 
•:S4 Porter Wapoaar 
• ;•• Nava Bapnrt

• :N  Waathar Raeaat
4;so Jackie Glaaaon 
7:S4 Trials of U'Biiaa 
t:S4 Tha lionsr 
9 :04 Gunsmuka 

14:04 Nawa Report 
14:11 Waathor 
10:Sn Blp Fltckor 
11:46 Newt

SAILING IN S l'R A N tK  
ROME tU P I) -  TTie Itilian 

Seamen's U n i o n  Thursday 
asked for “ war risk bonuses"

for tha crews of ships sailing 

in the waters of Viet Nam, 

Pakistan and India.

STOCKPILE
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (U P Il 

— The Iowa chapter of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union said yesterday it would 
complain to the White House 
about the “ stockpiling" of wine 
and beer on the premises.

VINTAGE COMPLAINT
MOSCOW <UPI) — Monika 

Gaskene of Vilnius, Lithuania, 
has visited a doctor for the 
first time tn her life, Tais re
ported today. The woman, com
plaining of a hearing defect, is 
aged 118.

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

1I2S N. Hobart MO 4-701

Air Cooditioiiiar .Hales and Senioe 
Sheet Metal Wo At 
Plumbing Sales and Servioa 
Heating Sales and Servioa
•  Rouget Terms
9  Guaranteed Work and Materials
•  24 Houp Service

**Wa Apprsciata Vaur Bu*Mitas~

l/t

■ s w s

bole US
m m  f a ron .SAVE AT LEVINE S.^W^

k fd a -tv  a m a ril
i/t

over!
TheWild,Wilcl

I  5

SAVE AT LEVINE S . ^

CLIP THIS COUPON

,N *w  M ri*«! Snfiooth but tough, 
Robert Conrad is a U.S. secret ogeift 
on the turbulent frontier. With Ross Mortin.

New comedy! The uproarious 
escapes and escapades of Bob Crane 
ond his fellow prisoners of war. In color.

FIRST QUALITY

DIAPERS
•  .Snowy 

Mliite 19 d z
Rirdseye
Rrand

.s:xe 27” X 27"

SAVE AT LEVINErSi

6:30 P.M. 7:30 p.M.
t/i

First Rhav la Black k  Whlta

Gom erRyle'ur - Smothers
Brothers

A I ! 1 I I J .  I ^

MENS KHAKI
W ORK
PANTS

•  Sizen 28 To 
42

•  fitrk-tl>
Firal
Quality

•  Tan or Gray

99

SAVE AT LEVINE'S

, New fimel Jim Nobors os the
befuddled Leothemeck is o howl when 
he gets Fronk Sutton's goot. In color.

Newcomedyl look for hiloridus 
Korseployos this pair of comedy favorites 
present their first regulor television series.

p.M. 8*30 P.M.

CLIP TMI9/COUPDN:

wIKI.M H HITK OK HiJiCh

GYM
SH O ES

8izM 4 4  
To 10 
CiMhion 
lupraolra

Rring This (VNipon with You

SAVE AT LEVINE'S v
S H O P  L E V I N E ' S

CASH -  CHARGE -  LAY-A-WAY
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